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Residents in the Orchard Neigh­
borhood say they’ve had enoiigli. 
They have met with police and Sid­
ney town council many times over the 
past two years to address noise, van­
dalism and general rowdiness in their 
area, but the problems, they say, are 
just getting worse. Stories of intiini-: 
dation by ypung people and escalat­
ing vandalism prompted a group of, 
residents to write to council to ask ' 
them to move the youth centre out of 
their community. ’ , v : : • i  
“The youth are ntovihg cioser and, 
closer to our homes," said one man at 
a meeting at Iroquois ParkTieldhoiise 
Tuesday. Jan. 23. “They’re vandaliz­
ing garden statuary right outside my 
window. I ’ve had enough!”
Residents’ concerns about young 
people wandering the streets in their 
community have been rising since 
the Peninsula Youth Centre and 
skateboard i^ark were situatedH e a r 
the corner of Eighth Street and 
Oakville Avenue. But residents are 
quick to lay the blame where it be-
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Future firefighter? ~
An excited group of four-year-olds from the Sidney preschool, including Nicola, seen here at the 
wheel of the fire truck, spent the afternoon at the North Saanich Volunteer Fire Hall. The kids 
watched a video about fire safety, learned how to Stop, Drop and Roll from fire fighter Ron 
French and got the vuntrh firf> fit'htfii-fi fi'om Victoria and Esciuimalt put out a car fire
in a training exercise.
The respected Cowichan Bay 
Marine Ecology Station will set sail 
for Sidney in mid-April.
Station boss Dr. B ill Austin con­
firmed the move to the News Group, 
although details are still being ham­
mered out in camera by Sidney 
town council.
“ I’ve cleared things with [the eco- 
station’s eight-member] board. It ’s 
a go but the formal agreements 
haven’t been detailed (signed) yet,” 
Austin said.
Legalities are currently being 
hammered out in in-camera council 
sessions. Details remain private, 
but Sidney Mayor Don Amos said 
the deal involves the; town’s length); 
y o f contract with the ecd-statioh and 
s pay men t o f f  elocati on ̂ exjTen ses.; : 
‘T iiis  has probably been a tough' 
decision for B ill,” he said, noting 
the town views tlie floating ecology 
station as a welcome addition to 
other tourist attractions in the Port 
ofSidney. ,
The station w ill jo in the town’s 
Marine Mammal Museum, tlie suc­
cessful reef ball undersea initiative 
off Bevan Pier, and other draws,
“i'hese are not the skateboarders, 
and they are not the same kids who 
go to the youth centre. This is a third 
groui) of kids. All we know is that it's 
worse on the nights when the youth 
centre is open,” said a resident,
'I'hey say litis third group are 
young people who come to tlie youth 
centre, attracted by the chance t(,i get 
pixza (iml lio l cliocolate, Itut not to 
ia ise p .tl 1 in the ,k  liv ifu , ,s,
Elaiiti' Veiialtlr's, i-e|)resi>nt:ilive re­
sponsible for tlieyoutli cmitre, which 





T lu il is why Floyd Underwood 
of the 'fsawout reserve is taking 
the bull by the horns and is con­
structing farm g.tte access to his 
property.
Lost oirportimitit's for residen­
tial development ;md numerous 
lost opiroriumties lor comniercial 
develoitmenl bectiust' of a lack of 
access to his i.)ro|)erty on the 
I'iasl side of Ilighwiiy 17,
Underwood stiid tliat when tin* 
M in istry  of Highways witlened
the foad  in 19.')1, they land 
locked six lots, aitproximattdy 60 
acres of land, in the southeast 
corner of theTsawout Kesciwe.
At that time the M inistry 
promised to irrovide larm gale 
access to till of the proiK'rties lo­
cated tliL're.
Active negotiations have Iteen 
undervvay between the Irand and 
the M inistrv I'or the last lour 
years, but Underwood said that 
he is tired of playing the waiting 
game,
'I'h i' M inistry had offered to 
btiild a single road ticcess at the
south end of the reserve, buf Un­
derwood said that doesn’t solve 
his problem of direct access to 
his piece of property. 'I'he min­
istry also attached a condition to 
that offer, that the land owners 
accept an jigreement in princip.al 
thill cont.ains a releasor clause 
whicii suites ih.at tlie iiiiid owners 
will make no fuiihei- claims on 
tlu* proirerty 'Ihe T's.awont Band 
(.•ouncil, with their lawyers, h.as 
recommended that the land own­
ers refuse to sign the agreement 
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LE G  O F  P O R K  C U T L E T S  T 9 $ t j
6-59 k g   ........................ ....................................................m  lb  ^
919
«  lb
BONELESS LEG OF PORK ROAST
4.83 kg ..  .......................................................
"A LL SIZE PKG S"
FRESH CHICiCEM
BREASTS
7 FULL DAYS OF SAVINGS! J A N -
XUES. WEO. THURS FRI. SAT-
1 30 31 1 2 . 3
M g M i
•REGULAR •LIGHT
KRAFT
FRESH H A L V E D
S s s  CHICKEN BREAST
8.80 kg  ......... .................... ............... 399lb
SMOKED
PORK HOCKS
3.73  k g .   ........................... ............ 169lb 4 .81  kg
FROZEN IMPORTED
W H O L E  I l l A i » i 4
/ 11 \
FROZEN C A N A D IA N
LAMB SHANK
3.95 k g ....................
1 7 9
1  lb
FRESH AU STR ALIA
I Z k H O P S I
15.41 k g . . . . . . . . ....... . . ^
199
*  lb
O L Y M P IC  BULK
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2.18 k g .................................... ...................... ......................................................................
1 1
750 ml JAR 2
99
475 ml E
KRAFT M O Z Z A
CRACKER BAl
, CHEDI
7 5 0  g  P K G ... . .. .
OLYMPIC BREAKFAST DELIOHT
SLICED BACON ^








175 g  PKG EXCEPT FOR HAM ....................
|2 9
MITCHELLS FROZEN 3 VAR.
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HUNTS PUDDING SNACK | , » ^ 0 0
4 X 99 g  P K G  .....................................
•O R IG IN A L “ DECAFF 'C O L O M B IA N ASSORT!
ALL VARIETIES
F R E S H  S K I N L E S S
PACmC SOLE
FILLETS 5.85LB 29100 g
WEST C O A S T  FRESH ^WHOLE COOKED CRAB 1 2 9
5 .8 5  1 b   ......     IH lOOc
FULLY C O O K E D  BY THE P IE C E S ^
HOT SMOKED SALMON
6 . 3 0  1 b , . .................     m  l O O f
HUNTS TOMATOES fiQ<
398 rnL T IN ............................... ....................% «P 425-700 g BOX
*FROOT LOOPS 
•‘R I C E  
KRISPIES
TASTER’S CHOICE COFFEE ^ 9 9  M )m
150 g  JA R ..,...,............................. 1 0 X 2 0 0
HUNTS EXCEPT WITH MEAT
miCK&NFMSAUCE






4'S  ULTIMATE OR 6'S REGULAR...,.,,,.....32 9 3-6'SPKG
FR O ZEN  idStek iHAIk
WHOLE MACKEREL
I . JL' l b  .  muuS «aiP̂ )f)Og
HUNTS REGULAR ,
T l i ' i M  A T i i  PASTE 369 ml. 
BvyPlmSMiLl> • SAUCE 680 m l
YOUR C H O IC E  TIN....................... ............. 1
1 9
•M ICROW AVABI.F 'PrGULAIl '
CBBEF E0 ¥  APDEE
LINDl
SWISS CLASSIC BARS




"NEW" FROM TIFFANY GATES 
NO ADDED MSG, ADDITIVES OR PRESERVATIVES
FRESHIY PREmRED
340 g EACH.  ........
M C C O R M IC K 'S  WATER CRACKERS OR
CHAMPAGNE CRACKERS i |  8 9
i ;5-226g IIOX...    ........ ....... H
R lC E .ljC E
r c R
CARRIAGE IRAPE
2 .  A  0 0
N I Q N I
■ NimM
IHC SAN H JA N C IS C G U aiA l
7004(10 o  PKG.. ... h b o x :
MAFIE LODGE. Ct llCKEN SALAMI OR
BLACK FOREST CHICKEN
P E R  i o n  n . , ........
ROAST OR SMOKIED
MAPLE lODGECHICKEN e r a
PER l O O g . .....
19
KELLO G G 'S
RICEnESSpSES
176 9  B O X .......................................
„  ISLAND 1
V il® ® A S S O R
, , . . . . „ . . . T r  SOOmL'l
ASSORTED
KELLOGG’S POP TARTS
300-v310 g  B O X.,.,,.......... ......... .
CHILLEC
V 4 ® ® f iv e )
ALL. VARIETIES
TETLEY HERBAL TEA
16 -2 4 'S B O X .,,............... .............
EDDIES
V S ® ®
,.„T ,.....V  340 g  PI
ALL VARIETIES ALLVAIl
CADBURY HOT CHOCOLATE ^ ^ ^ W I A
500 g  T IN ....................................................... 425 oTI
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MOn’SFRUITSATiOllS
6 X n  3 g  P K G ..............................
^  SELECTt
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..............T r  '20'SBC
guA K G R  , ASIAN f
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.300-360 g  PKG ...........
SIX'For;
® ,o ^ o o  mu
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* G O R G E  CENTRE
272 GORGE ROAD WEST, VICTORIA
* SHELBOURNE PI.AZA
3651 SHELBOURNE STREET. VICTORIA T91
* TO W N  & C O U N TR Y  CENTRE ’ AT
3555 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA
" BROOKS L A N D IN G  ' PO
<1130-2000 ISLAND HWY, N. NANAIMO 37’
II






lb 1  2.16 kg 1.28 kg
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K R A F T  M O Z Z A R E L L A  C H E E S E  O R
CRACKER BARREL
CHEDDAR 6









H AW AII G R O W N
FRESH PINEAPPLES
E A C H ........................................................ .................................
-|49
C A LIFO R N IA  G R O W N
FRESH SPINACH
B U N C H ...................................................................................... ,.8 y
IM PO R TED
LONG EGG PLANTS
3 .0 6  k g .................................................................................... .................  ®  lb
YVES V E G G IE  CUISINE 'O R IG IN A L  'ITA LIA N
VIGSii GROUND ROUND C®®
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FRESH BAKED
ITALSAMO
B M E A B  ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _CANADIAN RYE BREAD
if %  €7 L O A F . . . . . . ......... ............................................................  W
1 3  C  W  I V T O r v i 'S  B A K E r R Y
esog I  lo a f  T E A .B U N    * 9
F R E S H  B A K E O
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400'S B O X ..........................
ASSORTED JUICE OR BEVERAGE
4 9 9  imDOilFIVEAll ^ 3 9
™  10 X 200 m l  CTN ■+DEPOSIT........
ISLAND PARMS
J  00 ASSORTED SOUR CREAM i  » 9
nS r 500 m l  TUB.................................    ra 1.36 kg/3 lb EACH
in n ir c tu M




400 five ALIVE BEVIRAGE 9 2 91.89 L CTN + DEPOSIT  ................ M BB
e d d ie s ' ^
S OOOIfiillllCCONITniPASH v * l
340 g  PKG ...................... ...............





S v y r  I f l l J l
k: ' ' - U 9 8  '
KOTEX FEMININE PADS 9 9 9
PKCS,  ..... .......................... .................... ......
•ULTRA-EXPRESSION 'FLORAL'FLORENTINE
KLEENEX FACiAlTISSUE i® 9
95-140 'S  B O X .,..,......................................    1
4 POUCHES BOX 1
'H IG H  EFFICIENCY 'SCENTED ' WITH fJLEACH
TIDE LAUNDRY DETERGENT i J
4 3 -,52 USE B O X   .   Si T b'
9 9
1 ^ 9  CUADIAUUti
425 g  TIN. 2 1 9
  island rAWMS
'Hik mwKLLA PLUS “ EXTRA DURABLE”m,
SELECTED VARIETIES
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299 SWEET CHILI SAUCE I I 29280 i n l B O n L F ,  H '
S ix  I O RIUNL ’TRESH''
4 00 yD O K N O O D lK ta iJH i- ’“*700
200 g P K G . ....
V E E K  8  m T I o p M
■ * CANW EST M A L l J M [ 3 i H '
CTORIA 2945 J.ACKLIN ROAD, LANGFORD
* C O L W O O D  PLAZA
'ICTORIA T913SOOKF: ROAD, COLWOOD
’ ATHLONE CO URT
2107 OAK BAY AVENUE, OAK BAY
’ PORT ALBERNI PLAZA
ANAIMO 3737 10th AVE, PORT ALBERNI
_  ^  Y O G O U R I
S  ^ 0 0
•r?FO 'I4TN GROW N '
FOLGEKS






A L  L V A ia fT T IE S
ClfiEEEVlO
1 K q  B A G .
ALL VARIETIES
WELCH’S COCKTAIL


















B R O TH
9.V. ml C1N.
l l  lA H ’V L H I B U N  " O R G A N I C "  ^  id tin t
ONION BOUILLON CUBES'! 99
6 '5  P K O . ' ..........-.i',. PR.
C aI tCAD iIAtT ^  X ' '
FRUIT SPREADS
I JA r. LJI N  FAPJMB
_________________
I AigiORTKD VAR ILTTIE S , ”
KNUDSEN'S SPRITURS
35.1 lo L  UN 1 IDIHPOBIT,.,
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sparagus





20oz,{567  g) Package
While 
Variety 





355 m l ....?-2 •'-&!
C aieiifiow er6.57 kg .,. 8 lb. (3.6 kg) Bag Produce of California 
Marketed by Sunkist
-'.::'hlf4
932 Cello Wrapped NO. 1 GRADE Produce ot U.S.A. 2.16 kgS8Red L^licious Variety 5 lb. (2.27 kg) Bag G r a p e f r u i t
0-.J rv.-. O » o . - 1 R I L 3  miRkn1C
EXTRA FANCY GRADE ,
881 Red Rio Star Variety, 15 lb. (8.16 kg) Carton Produce of Texas .
S m o l^ e ii
Pell Halil ISBURNS
Old Fashioned’. Black Forest 
or Honey Maple 
Sliced or Shaved...............
3 ijS ex icanBurrltos
RESERS 7 V ' :
Selected Varieties 142 g
3 / ^ 5 9
I I I j F r e s S ^ ^
9« ^ j  RESERS Potato. Macaroiii or Coleslaw




D'Anjou Variety 3 lb. (1.36 kg) Bac 
Produce of Washington :
B reafi
CANADIAN HARVEST 450 g ..... .■ ■.
B ro w u l®
Bit® S ia ii
9” Latlic® P ie ^ ® ^
Apple. Very Berry or Cheiry 1300 g
HppSe, C h e rry ,o r  B iM eberry
iTurn®¥®rs M
1 Package of 6 .............i......... ......■■C_-:ccric:::.v.'
Assorted Varieties, White Parisian Broad. 400g 
French Loal.WhilK. Mulii-grain or Sourdougn 
280 - 300 c) Dinner Rolls - Wtiitc. Whole V»hodt 
or Multi-grain Package g l j . — — :: :z c 4 3 : - : - c c :
I p o r k P S c G lc s  ^ 1 s l t o i d e r l ® l G
b.ca ko   : '..........—ihi:—  ̂ —̂  -----------------^
Stewing
n e m s
i-ii'i'bAi.i; , ,.Grirmitri A Gun Int., f-irj7im, S • («Ihr
I 74 Kri .... ' ... I... '.......
Insiide Round _






B eef S im inering  i
iS k o s tP ^ it J S  i ^ i S
Cl.ll rnOM CAMAI7A Â r̂Â l:tl.l I .f&\n i.'oI W.'iiolKtnso r*rir.X 
.11160 kn....
rSSsI
Boneless, Shinloss ^  *. _|i
Chicken Breasts M g
(-'fiVHH, Sb'iTiOMlX.i, i-llklt MttlHHVlKL Jw 1
S r T i a i i ' i ' i k j C a i i o n f . ..
LIMIY OF 1. I4ivk*; (l-r/fkv'l ttsueia lU.
F r y i n g
C il ic k e i i
COUNTRY MORNING 
, Wtiole Canada A Grade, Fro,’ on 
1.5 kg avg Solo in Cases of 8 Only
lb.
F o rk  i  ,b
Iro20i' C.II inluChor.i6. CUl FROMC.OVEIlt,|Mr:MI INStiECre n P g g iT ig ^ ^
T-Bone or VUing Grilling SSeah
CUT FROM CANADA /̂ A•AA/̂  I RTZAjn VB ------
Lean Sraannsi ® ee f ; : |  .u
Ciieuml r»!sl< Diiily. Wariiliousr; Puck, Solii_ îhl5Iif)iL-iifC)P—---— :CCr_CCO—--—^
^ i^ e n  Drumsticks or Thighs
Hack AllLif'VfiJti I'lfVOfi, !‘j ky. HLvk.-; (Vi/f ---- ------
C M e k e n  Legs
Ro/ori, (li«HAIUiUwU’j*hrj_hJy_l_mij3LEj),])0,bt_J^^
j m
P u r e M
Bathroom
I i s s n @






T i t l e  M a r g a r m e  3/ O S S
B9 IMPERIAl.. m % k
, 28 ItiblOlS 
01 26 - 37 User, 
ba. I UMIT OF 1...
IMPERIAl..
1/4 Sqii.iios or Solt 1.3(i kg Tub
lim it 0 F 3 -..— —
Hi-fj, Flrjiid,aOrangcior 
OkanrigCiP Blond /ipplc ' 
t L. Totra
Canned
D e a e s  o r  
P a s ta s
HEINZ
Iflelna    ICairaiiicHBni lEggo WalfJes
Ketchup Lasagnas
O i[A I Krtn BASSltJ U
21'
Fio7on









^ n i a t t o
iT h  F5 n  * - *  "  *
^L P  l i - ^  l p r  w  .eif
CAMr-’DEU.'R 284 nit„ , # | | ®
12Pnck. LIMIT OF I ... • fm m tti
Chicken Noodle, Cream of 
IVIiislirooiiiorVogetalilo
398 nit.
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Tomatoes
>>., iuhm k- ,
^S 3
on. .
Phlla iio iB iliia









fVo/Pii I I,, -.-w™-..—
h f i t ia h r o o B n s
HARMOtiHI-. Pii'coi, <l iTtoirui 204 int..
'̂ Corn or Peas
DEL.MONTE 341 ■ JBOirM.
9 Cranberry Cocktail
OtJEANlTT’RAY 3./B L- Tlrit,itic
S40 n t
14 kf) » i f  gq,'QFi
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but it pays to jo M
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S e a n ’s  le s s o n s  
i n  l i v i n g
he most important things 1 ever learned about liv­
ing I learned from a nine-year-old boy. And he 
taught me about living ... by dying.
Sean was a friend of my younger son's, and he was the 
son of a good friend of mine. At age seven he was diag­
nosed with leukemia and spent the next two years in the 
process of dying. Although we didn’t think of those years 
as tlTat; we had every hope he would beat the disease and 
live on to grow up, educate his bright mind, delight his vi­
brant sense of humor, shanjen his quick wit even more, get, 
married, be happy ... But he died.
Before that, though, he taught the rest of us about life. 
He likely didn’t think about dying until much further into 
the disease, when the pain and suffering was more than he 
could handle. But right until the end, he filled us with hope
I.TVlNr, WITH Loss
R e f l e c t i o n s
by Judy Remche
and delight. Even 20 years later, at the most unexpected 
times, his impish lace pops up in my mind s eye and while 
it makes my heart aclic, 1 want to laugh out loud at the
sam e tim e . H e  w as  ju s t that k in d  of k id .
Sean was adopted, the first child for my fiieiuls. They 
revelled in his coming, and loved him on sight. So did tlie 
rest of us in that small west-coast town. And so were we
devastated when he got sick.
But despite the pain, despite the long, torturous trips to 
and from Vancouver over twisting, slick logging roads and 
busy highways, Sean never lost his hopefulness for the
world or his sense of the absurd. He had a way of putting it 
all into context. He didn’t miss out on school any moi e than 
he had to, he joined in when it was time for sports and he
knew how to celebrate.
One of the last things he did was to go Christmas carol­
ing with his class. I went, too, his cold little hand clasped in 
mine inside my pocket, my son on the other side (they'd 
change jilaces occasionally, to warm their othci hand), 
Sean's voice ringing clear against tlie night air: 0  Conic A ll 
Ye Faith f i l l . Silent Night ...
And he was thankful for whatever came his way.
One day, near the end of his short lil'c, he lay in bed next 
to his mom and said; "'fhank you for being my mom. T'hank 
you for picking me out of all the rest of the k ids.'
He th a n k e d  her for his nine years of joy.
1 realized then that life and death arc part of the same 
process. And I learned that joy cannot be measured in time; 
it must simply be enjoyed when it arrives, and treasured in 
our hearts once it is gone.
Just like Sean.
Sean died January 12, 19S1 at the age o f nine.
*
nn Watley learned about joy and sorrow in a 
moment, but the lesson is taking a lifetime to 
assimilate.
She was a single m o m , raising a young daughter, and her 
best friend, Annie, was also a single mom, raising mne-year- 
old Molly. They shared parenting duties to help each otnei 
to hold down jobs, get the chores done and all the other 
things that go into daily living. The girls, both of an age,
played together,
And then one day, Ann was driving Annie s gii l, Molly, 
into Victori.'i, when a man ran a stop signal and hit Aim s eat. 
And Molly was dead, Ann was physically injured, but iici
emotional devastation made her unable to go on,
“1 didn’t know what to do. I ’d never really laced de.ith be­
fore, 1 grew up in an era where grieving was almost a 
shameful thing Ito do in public 1, As a teen_, 1 'osf a lot ot 
friends -  drinking and driving, Itoalmg acetdenls, Wc suf­
fered a lot of losses, as a community. But as kids,_we dtdn t 
know about grieving — noliody knew what the rite of ptis- 
sago was, J'here were not a lot of fa,mily values passed on, 
'Then wc lost Molly, / lost Molly." , , r i
She searched for the ap|iroi)ri;ite words, that proloimd 
thing to say to Annie, and to other liic iids, to help them
^'''''w iiat I'd letirned before was tilmut shutting H down, and 
going on but now it didn't iniike sense to me, I hatl to ex­
plain to my child — Molly’s liest frieitd, 1 had to talk to Annie.
T hose words of wisdom weren't in her vocabuliii y. it was-
Molly's smile is frozen in time, and is in her mother’s 
heart forever. Molly died in December, 1990,
n’t in her learned culture. _ , . >
“In our family, it was always about the rites, about the ju- 
neral. It has to be about the person. You’re not supposed to 
live longer than those younger than you. If they’re gone,
w h y  am 1st ill here?" _ , .
Her answer was slow and painful in coimng, but surpris­
ingly one of the people who helped her the most was the 
one liiost devastated by the accident — Annie, T he women 
grieved together. And where many would not have, they
slaved good friends, . , , . i .
The other iterson who shared her g rid  lotid was tiei
“ It was the sharing — not hiding irom it •— ' ' ’’at got me 
through." said Ann, "We tdways have pictures of Molly 
around — it ’s almost like you walk through life with that
Ann strove ' ,) m;ike Tera, and later hei othei ^Tnh
dren. resiliau, n a v e  our own grief, then Annie and 1
hi'id the shared gs ie l. You have to go through yotn own gi lef 
and then get that closure. You have to rmd th.'it in your own 
wav, do to the top of a mountain and collect rocks go out 
inti) the woods or by a creek and scream. You speak to llhe
dead person 1, howl at the moon — that closure is as im­
portant as the embracing. Then you can move on.”
She and her children go to Molly’s grave, not to mourn 
so much as to share their current lives with her.
“We’ll go there and just sit. I think it: makes them more 
prepared for the process, to build a good litua l aiound
^ At the same time, Ann wondered if  Tera really under­
stood. Then, one day, Ann and Tera were going to visit 
Molly and Tera invited a friend along. It turned out the new 
g irl’s mother had died when the g irl was a child, and she 
had not been to visit very often. It was simply too hard for
her father. ,
“ Her mother’s grave was close to M olly s. I stood back 
while the girls went to M olly ’s grave. Tera turned to her 
new friend and said; Td  like you to meet Molly. Molly, this 
is [my friend].' And she shared the latest events with Molly.
‘Then the other g irl tookTera to her mother’s grave, and 
said; Td like you to meet Tera. Tera, this is my mom. J^id  
1 thought, ‘wow, they know how to share that.’ That sharing 
h e l p s  give you closure. More than th a t—  you honor the
person who passed a w ^  so nmch niore.’’ : j
" '^^onoT, respect —  these ure words that have 
irt rity coriverscttiojts with those who 
.jsb, shored their experiences with rne. The writing  
of this series, os well os that sharing, have been inte- 
gral ports of the journey o f grieving. I t ’s a journey that 
doesn’t end, although the path changes often.
A reader called as 1 wrote this to say that the people who 
have lost a child are in an exclusive club that no one else 
wants to belong to. She was sad at her own loss, and that oi 
othei-s. and angry ... angry mostly at God, _ ^
‘Te ll people never to say ‘God needed another angel to 
someone who has just lost a child,” she said. “A lot of peo­
ple said that tom e when my daughter died. After hearing 
that five or six times, 1 exploded; 'He didn tneed mine.
And don’t say: ‘God doesn’t give you more than you can 
1 landle'. T liis  was more than / could handle, and I’ll bet most
ijcople who lost (I cliild would agree, .
Another woman called to say: “ Eeople say there is noth­
ing worse than losing a cliild, 1 disagree. Worse would bo to 
have that child disaitpear, and never to know whether they 
are alive or dead,’’ But all agree that the loss is greater when 
it is so out of step: the old should die first.
Life, and death, are like th.'it. We are ... and llien we are
gone, II will happen to all of us (so one wonders, can it be 
so terrib le an experience, after all?). We never know lor 
sure, in liiis life, if there tire reasons. We don t even know it 
God or whatever you believe in, has anything to do w itli 
when we live or die. But it doesn’t stop us from looking for 
answers. And it doesn’t keep us from caring about otliers. 
Maybe that’s all there is to know.
investtnent 
w o r r i e s  t o
For sound 
financia l advice, 
give us a call
656-9393
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY
RON GURNEY FINANCIAL SERViCES LTP.
' SOUND FINANOAL A l ^
Lire Ul'iDCRWBITER
102-9838 4th Street, Sidney, B.C.
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actual fire sstuatnori
Wain Road last week,
erclses.The trainees said It was a good experience to 
gear that they wear, and to be able to 
The North Saanich Fire Hall Is plannln;
Owner will bplld a farni gate IhTOM I'RON'P
t
It '
F a n « ra 0 ita ^ J lc c B ’'e a t i« i i  Ccsstre; 
C ® B i^« 0 M rs c  A : :
said Underwood. “ In the 1970s they widened the road
Panorama
r e c r e a t i o n
Panorama
r e c r e a t i o n
F o r  m » r e  mi'erMsaftaoss c a l l  « 3 2 -S 2 1 4
again, — ....... ------------  . , • , ,  .-n
Even if they agreed to build the access today, it would still
be three months before they got started. Doing it myself, I 
can be finished by then.”
He estimates the cost of constructing the farin gate ac­
cess is between $60,000 and $80,000. He also estimates that 
lie'has lost some $410,000 to $450,000 in potential revenue 
from his property over the last year.
The construction w ill affect the traffic ondhe Pat Bay 
Highway, dropping the speed lim it from 90 kilometers an 
hour to 50 or 60K for the duration of the construction.
A part owner of Hawthorne Village, Underwood and oth­
ers had to pay to extend the road that accesses that Devel­
o p m e n t . ' ,
“ It cost around $750,000 to build that road,” he said, and 
Underwood can’t see putting that much out of pocket again
by the M inistry of Highways 50 years ago.
f f cwbB.
' 1*' < * -t WK  ̂ 4' ilOflff
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These volunteers provide a much needed service for 
seniors and/or disabled persons who cannot get out to 
shop, Why not let them shop for you! These special groups 
of volunteers will be standing by to take your teiephone 
orders. They will then select the items, pack them up and 
deliver them to you the very same day.
SEE BELOW FOR DAYS AND HOURS.
SA A N IC H TO N : Thursdays - 8 :3 0  a m  to  1 2 :3 0  p m  -  5 4 4 -0 9 1 6  
SIDNEY: W ednesdays Thursdays - 9  am  to noon -  6 5 6 -7 2 5 9
FREE Delivery on orders of $25 or more.
I
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More policing isn’t a long-term solution
U
C O N TIN K I) I'ROM KKONT 
Community Services, said 
offering the refrcslimenls 
was seen to be a way to at­
tract more kids to the cen­
tre; wldle numbers swelled 
there two years ago, in the 
past year they have been 
dropping oft. There was 
also a move to try to identify 
where the young people at­
tending the centre were 
coming from, therefore they 
instituted a sign-in proce­
dure. Those who sign in can 
get pizza.
The residents pointed out 
a flaw; once the kids sign in 
and get their food, they can 
leave. That’s just what they 
are doing. And once outside 
on the street, they begin to 
look for something else to
do for entertainment.
In the letter to council, 
residents said that has led 
to numerous incidents of
willful damage and intimida­
tion; large gangs of kids (10 
to 30 of them) gather in the 
evenings near the centre. 
They have been toppling 
garden statuary, pulling off 
fence boards and in one in­
stance, tore out an entire 
section of fencing. Liquor 
bottles are strewn about, 
broken glass is left on the 
ground. Worse, they stated, 
some residents are now 
afraid to leave their homes 
as darkness approaches; 
they are even so fearful of 
retaliation that they don’t 
call the police.
The letter also lists an in­
cident of intimidation "when
V . -. V ' ■
Residents don’t  blame skateboarders, such as this 
young man showing off his skills, for the problems in 
their neighborhood, but a whole different group.
six youth surrounded a 
pedestrian.”
The residents said the po­
lice attend incidents regu­
larly in the area, but that’s 
not stopping the problem.
Staff Sgt. Gary Lenz, Sid­
ney/N orth Saanich RGMP, 
said he could beef up pa­
trols by bringing in mem- 
hers on ah overtime basis.; 
“But more police is a stop­
gap measure. It ’s not a solu­
tion,” he said, y 
/ Residents ag i^ed,: but 
said  heavier policing would 
help in the shor t term while
long-term plans are laid.
After lengthy discus­
sions, Mayor Don Amos, 
with the help of town coun­
cillors T im  Chad, Jeannette 
Hughes and Peter Wain- 
wright, decided to call a 
meeting of staff and police 
the next morning (Wednes­
day, Jan. 24) to work out 
questions of over time costs 
for policing. The intent was
to find funds to cover those 
costs starting immediately.
Staff w ill also work with 
PCS to briiig in another 
street worker who could be
responsible for those young 
people who attend the cen­
tre, then go out on the street 
to hang around. Presently, 
the street worker at tlie 
youth centre does not have 
authority on actions that 
happen outside the build­
ing, Results of that meeting 
w ill be brought forward to 
another community meet­
ing on Tuesday, Feb. 6 at 7 
p.m., also at the Iroquois 
Park fieldhouse.
In the long term, council 
and residents will meet fur­
ther to discuss ways to cre­
ate a physical barrier be­
tween the centre and 
Oakville Avenue. That could 
be done through a chain 
link fence, and by changing 
the access to the centre to 
the Bevan Avenue entrance. 
That would include the 
elimination of the driveway 
to the centre off Oakville.
DonTrivett, from Memo­
rial Park Society, told the 
group that those plans are 
already included in the San- 
scha Hall renovation. Plans 
for the rebuilding of the hall 
also sets aside $100,000 to 
place a roof over all the 
buildings at the youth cen­
tre site, bringing the trailers 
into one unified entity. I t  
also provides for the build­
ing of a chain link fence 
along the Oakville Street 
side of the property.
But residents want a 
quicker response. ‘We’ve al­
ready been patient for two 
years,” said one. “ It ’s past 
time for just talking.”
The P en insu la  N ew s  R ev iew  with 
over 150 local youths and adults 
delivering to your door.
Hr. V io le t R. Ro.s.S" Ka.sz.t i.s pleased to 
announce that she is lakinu; new patients in 
lic r  new B ren tw ood  Bay H cn ia l Practice. 
Call today fo r an appo in tm ent.
D r .  V io le t  R - R o s s -K iis z a  In c .  
B .S c ., P h . D . ,  D . M .D .  
D E N T I S T
W e'd like to welcome 
Pam Pettigrew to our 
experienced Account 
Manager team at our 
brand new Sidney 
location.
Pam can assist you with 
all your banking and 
investment requirements. Call in aitd 
meet her today or telephone for a 
convenient appointment.
P acificO oast Savings C re d it U n io n




Just before U  a.m„ he 
had left his vehicle and 
walked to the centre me­
dian. He was crossing the 
highway and had returned
, _____________________  do  tiie  ̂ id u ® ^
hicleiivalinedftxafficwaih
jrig foV the ferry/jtistsouth vf triicky drive
A pedestrian was badly 
injured after being hit by a 
vehicle on Highway 17 Sat­
urday, Jan. 27,
The 20-year-okl Saanich-
Idorfmari had barked hikye-ft/
CTi:.
old Sidney man, pulled out j  was
Hie: vphiclc struck the serious injuries,/  H is  V e n ic  e, s i r u v is  u *u  . .ro  r n n f  n i i  nc r to
I'ikIIU- ( Siivlinis Rciil I'.slHli' llivi.sltm 1.1(1.
A I. I S
hisipeivis,/yneru,wa» ^
pqssibleinjin-y to the man ^
T r y  o u r B o r s h t  i t ’s N o ,  1  in  S id n e y
W a ln u l fit Poppy -sood R o lls  iiro  S c ru m iilio u s
c i/e ro n ik a ’s K itchen!
Ol’BN 11 AM  - » V'M DAU.'V ' 
BXCKPT SUNDAYS
2:17H Himcmi Avii,, Sidiioy
iNtxT'Ki isiAKi) iiiumi’i-M;';) ()55"OOdO^ V I'. « I I  I .  I I.
YOU’RE ALREADY STAUTING TO
UNDERSTAND COLITIS,
Help U5 uncJiirstnnd how to Suiul youi lox ilD iluctihle
OHIO i t  All nl yiMii floiintinii (lilt to; OX, C H IID  raunrla-
(lons to innd icn l - -  (ion, Siiito l lh O
rosontoh. l or inoio P f f  f t  lUlG Wosi liuuiui-'
c.nii c i h l d t A
I Iitl. i n i  ClMMlNINWMM I '- h  V iK, l / S / iA »'»» i;»iunhr» wmm
A i iv ip  in iin»iiiu**
.1,1,1, M, ,1. M   II W.i, Ididlin
t  e  r  f  n ,t  e  A ;F  e
K e ^ i lr is  of the People'i Choice Award presenled h  Ihe Food & 
KestaumiU AssocMmifor Food, Amhieoce & hxcelM  Service.
(j 0 <: k 5 0 3 , V an U 10 m or I n a . c 0 m
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! ^
NOW RESERVING FOR 
) : ’' V A L E N h N E ' ’S * b M ^ ^  '
Lunch 11:30 am -2:30pm ~ D in n e r  from 5:00_pm 
Saturday & Sunday BRUNCH from B;30 am to 2.30 pm
lU 2II 11A If lionu Ul).. SlllNKV, lie  
'iH’,'10' :ii" N(lniii a
I.; lifiihOH^tl FAX: (Uhl OIHif
12,V 2g:ill" WKSX
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Treat the children well
, esidents in the Orchard Neighborhood are to be |
' commended for their patience and their wiUing- |
^  ness to work with Town council and the RCMP |
to help solve the problems they ve been experiencing
for the past two years or more. , I
Many times over that period they have sat across the |
table from council and police to ask for soliitions to the ^
persistent youth problems with which they re faced. /
However, even after solutions seem to have been
found, the problems appear to be getting worse. *
The neighbors are the first to lay the blame for their 
troubles on the real culprits: not on the skateboarders 
or the young people attending the youth centre to take 
part in the activities there, but on those hangers-on 
who are hanging around those facilities because they 
have nowhere they would rather be. ^Vhether the pizza 
and hot chocolate, offered by the youth centre are the 
appeal or if it’s simply because the area is attractive for 
other reasons is beside the point. They are there for no
good p u rp o s e  and are giving all the k id s  a bad rap.
More policemen is not the answer to this dilemma. A
clearer message to the youth oif this area rhight be. On 
one hand, the facilities have been placed in one area 
and tell the youth: come here, this is a place for you.
On the other hand, we are telling them to get the hell 
out and have put up ugly barricades to stress the point. 
The latest suggestion to keep the peace is to erect a 
chain link fence on the Oakville Avenue side of the 
building. If that doesn’t say: this is a facility for young
offenders —  we don’t know what does.
The Sanscha Community &  Cultural Centre Founda­
tion has put aside $100,000 to put a roof over the youth 
centre and food bank trailers, to make them appear as 
one entity and tie it into the new centre. Could that 
money be put into the new Sanscha Hall as an addi­
tional area for a youth centre?
It’s a Question we’ve asked belore, and the answei^ 
has been that the kids wanted a iilace of their own. 1hc 
original intent by the I'oundation was a good one, and 
it was based on feedback from the young people at­
tending the youtli centre at the time, But the i ui t enl 
youth centre is no longer just for the kids. T'here are 
other groups meeting there, and the look and feel of 
the place has changed. 'Ihe food bank also needed a 
home “™ but is linking it to the youth centre a good 
marriage? Why not put tlie whole works under one 
roof — Banscha’s. 'Ihcse are all community-use re-
! sources. . , „
Certainly, it’s late in tlie game to make a change. It 
seems, tliough, as !i town ami as a larger community, 
r we have not made kids a priority. It was not the intent,
[i but there is a feeling that kids have been shunted to
|! one side, and now we feel a need to bari’icade our-
1 selves against them.  ̂ /
f' W e ’re  barricading ourselves against the vvrong ones: 
the kids causing problems are not those wlio want to 
belong to any group. These uninvolved kids, genera- 
tion after generation, will always be with us, But it the 
youth centre is wliat is attracting theiP,move the cen­
tre. Commit to kids, or don't, but make the message 
clear. And let’s, collectively, not condemn the 1)9 per 
cent of the younger generation who arc good citizens.
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE SIDNEY HISTORICAL MUSEUM
The former home of the S/dney ReWew on Third Street, with an unidentified woman '"Yront J h e  of­
fice was comprised of a building moved from the airport. The building, like the
u n S n e  eTolous Change in inte,venii.g decades. Going
me( nrocess the News Review has moved solidly into the technological age. The on y yp 
he o f f i c e  is I p i a y ^  ifk "a museum piece, and on the desks in its piace ate computets, used fo, 
the writing of the stories as well as page layout. Dark rooms are a thing of the past, and J 'S
Tdange? of the dinosaur. In place of it are disks and digital
News Review has begun to use in a limited way). Telephones still play a huge role, ®
new webpage (www.peninsulanewsrevlew.com) augment the communication process. Even our
S a m A a T c fa ig o T S  the Sidney Revien,. to the Peninsula Ne«s Review, ,efiect.ng our commit-
ment to be the newspaper of choice for the entire region. —_ _
I ' t’s a daunting prospect: h e re  we are, poised pn the knife-edge of a new millennium fraught wkh peril. Russia is in full meltdown mode. The Mid­
dle East, as usual, is a steaming cauldron of violence 
and hate. India and Pakistan are wagging their nu­
clear arsenals at each other. China is stirring, Africa
is convulsing, _  ̂ .
And (he most powerful man in the world is a bum-
liling idiot,
I refer, of course, to Dubya,'The
smirking, Alfred E. Newmanish ex- 
underachieving Governor of Texas, 
dumped by an exceedingly dubious 
electoral screw up straight into the 
Oval Office,
It's not like we haven’t skidded on 
this banana skin before, Duyba’s 
Daddy (no beacon of brilliance him­
self) chose one Danforth J. Quayle 
as his Vice President, For four : 
years the man who was only a 
heartbeat oi‘ an assassin’s bullet 
away from the Presidency, served 
up such howlers as:
"It isn’t pollution that's harming
the environment, It’s the inii)uiifies_
in the air and water that are doing it,"
“If we do not succeed, then we run the risk of fail
lire, , , ■
"What a waste it is to lose one's mind. Or not to 
have a mind is lieing wasteful, How true that is,"
We thought it couldn’t get much dumber than that. 
We were wrong. Along Ct'uue Dubya, who last year 
announced to an audience in New Hampshire: ’Tltis 
is Preservation Month, 1 aiipreciate Preseiwation, It s 
what you do when you run for president, You gotta
preserve," ' , •
Which niiiy have been true il trrelevant, Dubya 
was supimsed to be tiilking almut Perseveniuce, not 
I’reservation Month.
He has also o|)lned in public that "we ought to raise 
the age at which juveniles can have a gitn"; tiiul "a tax 
cut is really one of the anecdotes to coming out of an 
econoiuic illness"; and "we ought to make the pie
■/higher".' ■ .//■. . ■ • q , ■
llubya has a particular talent lor mangling 
metaphors. He told a group of reiiorters: "The senn,”
tor has got to understand if he’s going to have he 
can’t have it both ways. He can’t take the high horse
and then claim the low road,”
As befitting a frat boy with a predilection for gig­
gling at fart jokes, Dubya’s grasp of international af­
fairs is a little tenuous. He has referred in public to 
the people of Timor as "EastTimorians, to residê nts 
of Kosovo as “Kosovians" and to Greeks as "Gre­
cians," '
Not that you have to go overseas to
watch Dubya trip over his tongue. At a 
press conference, he turned to New 
Jersey’s secretary of state, the Hon, 
DeForcst Soaries Jr., and intoned: 
“You might wanna comment on that.
Honorable,"
I know. I know it ill behooves a 
: Canuck to make mock of leaders who 
can’t siiit out a coherent sentence,
' After all, this country is led by a 
1 Prime Minister who answered a 
high school student’s question with:
“I intend to incline wit’ you." Ho 
hastily assured the startled temale 
student that he meant to say he was 
inclined to agree with her. This is 
the same guy who once answered a legal question at 
a press conference witli "Well, 1 am not a lawyer. 
Actually, jean, check your wallet. You arc a lawyer. 
Have been since lO.bS, ; .
Not that lawyers are necessarily brighter than, 
well, US (iresidents, 'fhere is the story of an aggres­
sive prosecutor cross-examining a coroner.
Uwyer; "And prior to declaring the victim dead, 
did you check his pulse?"
Coroner; "No,"
Ixiwycr" "Well, did you iierform CPR?"
Coroner; "NO," ^
Ijiwyer: "Did yoii do ANYTHING to determine 
whether the victim was still alive?"
Coroner; "No,":../.
Uiwyer; Tlmn isn't it possible that the victnn may 
have been alive, and that your negligence, in fact, 
caused Ids death?" , ,  , ,
. Coroner: "Possible, 1 guess. Seeing as Ins iirain 












CASTAWAY PG 2 hrs.
★ AND HELD OVER FOR A FINAL WEEK, BOTH.. 
W H A T  W O l V l E N  W A N T  pg 
&  F I N D S N G  F O R R E S T E R  PC
I would like to express very great thanks to a lady jogger and a gentle­
man dog owner who 
came to my aid at Beaver 
Lake last Saturday Qan. V 
20) at 10 a.m. 1 had a 
nasty fall which has put 
my left arm out of action 
for a few days (luckily no 
bones broke). I was very 
grateful for the use of the 
lady’s cell phone and the 
gentleman helped hold my 
exuberant dog for me until 
my husband arrived. They 
were both very con­
cerned and kind, practical 




Sincere thanks to everyone involved in our 
rescue snd for the trestment we received uf- 
ter our boating accident on January 1 in Sidney. 
All of your help and support was much appreci-
Don’t  reduce 
parking space
' m  u i t L a L W L -
alcd. Thank you again for saving our lives.
Luke, Derek, Jarrod & Paul
A big thank you to the person 
who found my keys, house, 
car and mailbox, in a brown 
leather case which I lost 
on Wallace Drive in 
Brentft'ood Bay on Jan. 22.
It was very much appreci­
ated that you took the 
time to take them to the 
Central Saanich Police 
' Department. I had 




I : Do you know someone
who has gone Jiar beyond 
the call to do a good deed fo r
others? Do you have a Beef? Send
your beejs or bouquets to us at
® ' 9726 First Street, Sidney, fax: 656-
5526 or email us at: 
editorpr®vineu)sgroup. com.
Grieving is a part of exis­
tence. Some Walk the road 
longer than others, but no 
one cheats death. W liat is im­
portant is how we live each 
dav we have. Kindness arid
I  A d u l t  $ 8 ,  
i  S t u d e n t s ; 
}  C h i l d  $ S . i
NEXT H O M E  GAME:
Friday Feb. 9th 7:30 pm 
vs
Cowichan Valley Capitals
I was interested to receive   ,
the newsletter Totw  Ta//e, comoassion to others in their hour of need means at the end /
; put outby the T o w n  of Sidney, which arrived with my utili allotted Time we c a n  closd o u r  eyes fo r that last time,
knowing w e  did the best; we couldv / M a rg a re t J. Jes tico
Be prepared a n d . . .
FORGET ABO U T W IN TER !
Visit our showroom for the best in sole prices,
B FG esodrsG li
Jake control
The front page ar ticle illustrates an ar tist’s impression of 
the proposed parking lot for Safeway) and while the concept 
of trees and landscaping is desirable, I hope it w ill not re­
sult in a greatly reduced number of parking stal s m what is 
already the most heavily-used parking lot in Sidney.
It is a regular feature of that to drive around, and observe 
others in the same predicament, for 10  minutes or so wai -
inc for someone to move out, . .  ̂ i
T lie drawing suggests there w ill be even more frustrated
drivers and more congestion as customers tour the canopy
of trees looking for that elusive parking spot
Sidney
Series hits home
Your first-rate series Reflections [L iv ing  1 ®
at an opportune time. Death visits us throughout the^sta- 
sons but in the first months of each year we seem 
more often of friends and loved ones slipping away M y fa­
ther retired at 81 years in one January; in March, after dig­
ging over his small English garden and planting some 
beans, he went to bed that night and never woke the next
Saanichttjn
DIschaige, reuse options need study
I am responding to the front page article Alternatives are 
not an option. This opinion is clearly the 
of the recent consultant’s report on Ixcal Disposal Options, 
The question this brings up is v/hy has money been spent 
on a report studying discharge options for secondary 
treated effluent? What we need is a study on the discharge 
and reuse options of effluent taken to reclamation stan­
dards. There is no need for an outfall for reclaimed water.
To clarify again what we are wanting to study is an option
where; . i
0 Residents maintain their own septic tank  ̂ ^
• Small diameter pipe collection transmits effluent to a
passiw filtration is then followed by constructed wet-
Treating effluent to reclamation stfindards, with a va-
r io tv  of reuse and disposal options,
We have been recently levied by Capital Regional District 
(or 0 l-mU Acqoisilion U l ‘> ^
CO NTRbL T /A  M 65
® All-season tire
e Excellent control and 
value
• 100,000 km Treadwear 
Limited Warranty
New  in Stock!
TiRELAND
Peninsula Brake & Tire
" Y o u r  N o i g h b o u r t i o o c t  S o r v ic o  C e n t r o
tn ■ 2051 MalawiBW, Sidnoy (nour Sloao Uimhur)
One blessing was. that was his ^  porUmity foV'iam be p u r c h a s e d  where a wastewater
would say: TH go with my boots on ; he meant, natui ally, in ^ eould serve a dual purpose
his sleep, not langiiishing_in a sidi bech j,reenspacii. _
In liglit of the opportunity, the journalist had to p its u ii 
both sides of the story by acknowledging the Community 
Open House, whose agenda was itursuing alternative op­
tions, especially c o n s i d e r i n g  the advertisement lor this
IIS l , 1101 l ii ui.MiniH/" > ,„,,i
'fhe year previous to liis death, we visited Imgland an 
took a video of my parents’ cottage and garden. Several 
shots showed my Dad messing aboul in Ins greenliouse. 
Now the little glasshouse, once lull of siirouting seeds, lies 
civuMy and neglected. Although he d ed four years ago, as 
yel 1 cannot liring myself to view the tape; it 
tucked away in a box,
Real Estate 
Advertising^ with ^ iii
N M i
lU'iH'li I A,706 li<iiiH‘!i eiicli week In The Penlimila News Hcvi
CONTINUKDON
1991 FORD EXPLORER
4 X4, 4 dr, . .
^ d u w d S o v e S ^ B ^ ^
Ts99 olds INTRIOUE
1992 CHEV SILVERADO
3/4 Ton, OX cab canopy 
SovoSSS 11/995
1991 GRAND MARQUIS LS
Locidod, qlrT,ondî îpning 
Savo $$S 7,995
1999 GMCSMTpN Ex cab, 4,x 4j 5j>pd, Savo $SS 16,900PonolVati.glrcondlllgnlng 
Savo $$5 21/31 Savo $$S 8,90 i l  ■mJwm im m
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1 FREE MOVIE |
RentaS For AIB M ew Custom ers- j
1̂  :#j03 - 9810 7th Street,
CON'llNUKl) FROM FAC.E 7
event was in the same paper. One 
could ask if our local paper has some 
reason to be biased on this issue?
The Open House was a success with 
a unique opportunity during lunch to 
see a cross section of the community, 
including council, our local adminis­
trator and all three engineers eating 
homemade soup, mixing with the 
crowd with live music in the back­
ground.
It was a priceless moment.
Heather Goulet 
North Saanich
E d ito r’s Note: News coverage en­
tails telling both sides o f the story. We 
have carried numerous letters from  pro­
ponents o f alternative systems, and our 
reporter has presented the facts from  
both sides. Our coverage has been unbi­
ased, and w ill remain so.
Headlines recap the thrust o f the 
story, reflecting the view o f the persoii or 
issue being written about. Any opinions 
expressed in a story or headline are 
those o f the speakers, not this newspaper. 
Our opinions are expressed in  the Edi­
toria l column on Page 6.
Skaterboarders get 
bad rap
I own Da Joint Urban Apparel Skate­
board Shop, and for the last six 
months I have heard nothing but re­
peated slurs against these youngsters 
(no t only by adults but by other youth 
[Jan. 3 edition. Fast foo d - yes or no?
written by Kimberly Jones]. In an arti­
cle that is responding to the presence 
of a McDonald’s in Sidney, suddenly • 
the topic was changed to how the 
skateboarders litter in Sidney.
Does anyone know or care about 
the skateboard cleaning crew tliat kept 
the skateboard park clean all summer? ' 
Better yet, why name skateboarders at 
all? All the bad things in Sidney are not 
their fault but it seems the narrow- . 
minded local people have no idea what 
these youth are about!
The reputation of skateboarders has 
been maligned one too many times in 
our local paper and I w ill not stand for 
it any more!
Another blurb written on Oct. 11 ' 
Beefs and Bouquets, Disgusted in Sidney 
wrote a rather nasty paragraph about 
skateboarders. First of all I am the 
“brave soul” that organized the com­
petition and dance and I D O N T  want 
or need the bouquet offered.
M y goal was to show off the athletic 
abilities of these youngsters who are 
dedicated to this sport and to sway 
public opinion into a positive mode. 
Anyone who attended would clearly 
see that.
Obviously “Disgusted in Sidney” did 
not attend and didn’t have the facts 
straight. Oh well, another fallacy 
grows in Sidney.
Also, I object to the rest of com­
ment, “A truck load of beefs to those 
ungrateful participants who, by their 
actions of virtually trashing Sanscha 
Hall and their abuse of the skateboard 
park area, have likely assured that this 
w ill he the last such event.” I'am “DIS­
GUSTED in Sidney” also, DIS­
GUSTED at the treatment these youth 
receive on a daily basis.
I would be snarly too if people 
talked about me — or to me, the way I 
have observed people talking to them.
I would be belligerent as well to those 
adults who follow skateboarders 
around in their stores as if they 
criminals and I would also be upset if I 
was asked to leave my $250 skate­
board outside while I order a sub.
Yes, these kids wear baggy 
clothes, have hoods that cover their 
faces, tattoos on the ir bodies and 
m ultiple piercings but since when 
were those things illegal? I give them 
credit for believing strongly enough 
in themselves to be themselves de­
spite public opinion.
Believe it or not, these kids are real 
people and the future of our town. Day 
after day they have frequented my 
store and if  you bother to get to know 
any of them you would see that they 
have big hearts, a good sense of hu­
mor, allegiance to the sport [and each 
other], a stubbornness that drives 
their need to skateboard despite mul­
tiple injuries, a tenacity they will need 
in the future and a dedication beyond 
the norm. Stellar qualities for those so 
young and young at heart.
Shame on you for being so close- 
minded, Sidney residents, and to the 
skateboarders and the parents who 
■ are blessed with them, there will be 
lots of opportunities for similar events,
I  guarantee it! . . . . .
Ann Hinds
Ownei/operator and 
a friend of skate boarders 
Sidney
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Make roads safer
kr"'-G - - * ■
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
Daniel Cox demonstrates what he calls unsafe condi­
tions for cyclists on North Saanich roads.
Rasti of thefts
Eight vehicles within 
a five-block radius in 
Brentwood Bay were 
broken into overnight 
on January 23.
Central Saanich po­
lice say the main meth­
ods of entry were by 
smashing a window 
through unlocked doors.
Items stolen included 
stereos, speakers, sub­
woofers, amplifiers arid 
compact disks. Value of the
BP. 
aoma
J ]  ■» '* i “ ! V
Vi ' » •; 1 sa.
or ton X Road near Central 
Saanich, to Durrance Lake 
Park. Items taken included 
cell phones, camera, binoc­
ulars, flashlight, compass, 
hand-held ham radio,
equipmentj combined with sp^kers, etc 
damage costs, is estimated Entry was 
at about $5,000.
All the thefts took place 
between m idnight and 2 
a.m. I
Meanwhile, between 
January 22: arid) 29, there 
were 11 vehicles in Sidney
and North Saanich broken 
into. These occurred oyer 
a wide area; from Malaview 
Drive, Resthaven in Sid­
ney, Madrona Drive, Cove 
Crescent, Forest Park 
Drive, H ill Grove Road, 
McDonald Park Road in 
North Saanich, Mt. New-
in sev­
eral vehicles through 
smashed windows; others 
through unlocked doors.
Police advise vehicle own­
ers to lock their doors when 
they are away from their ve­
hicles and remove any valu-
Phil Jensen
Peninsula News Review
Daniel Cox wants North 
Saanich council to make cy­
cling on its roads much 
safei'.
Cox, a Deep Cove resi­
dent enrolled in Grade 8 at 
North Saanich middle 
school, wrote to council 
about the dangers of bicycle 
riding on the Peninsula. “ 1 
am writing this to you out of 
rage and anger ...,” he said, 
describing cyclists being 
forced off the road by vehi­
cles which “blow right past 
you going 85 -100 km /h."
He said that bikers must 
choose between riding 
among speeding cars, or on 
the gravel at the side of the 
road. Cox, who no longer 
cycles to school, suggested 
that “ the road should be 
widened by a few feet and a 
white line painted to show 
where bikers can ride.”
SIDNEY,
P ric e s  
E f f e c t iv e
J a n  31 “ Feb 
6 ,2 0 0 1
We Reserve 
the Right to Limit 
Quantities.
Councillors were sup­
portive of Cox’s point oi 
view, although Mayor Linda 
Michaluk offered a caution­
ary word aboul the exitense 
of adding bike paths to 
Peninsula roads.
Councilor Bill Bird said 
that he used to cycle on the 
roads, but stopped after be­
ing blown off his bike by a 
speeding motorist. Coun. 
Ted Daly suggested that 
Cox be invited to address 
the Cycling Committee at 
their next meeting, and 
Coun. Keith Thomas 
pointed out that funding has 
already been requested to 
add a bike lane to West 
Saanich Road. Later in the 
meeting council carried a 
motion to reduce the speed 
lim it on West Saanich Road 
from 70 km per hour to 50 
km per hour. Cox expects to 
attend the next meeting of 
the Cycling Committee.
^Vhat’sNewat
V y iN E & Y Q U
H ‘>Ppy ‘"id  thank you 
for a groat 2000! 'This v(>ar 
wo encourage you to try 
something different. We've 
got a limited release kit, a 
iKwv line of fruit blended 
its, and a monthly special. 
We can also customizi' 
your favourite wine —  for 
free!
fhttlier than sweetening 
your wine with conditioner, 
we can “back blend” it for 
you. It is an easy process 
that w'ill give your sweeter 
wine much more flavour. 
Ask us how it works!
If you would like to try  out 
the oak barrels we offer 
free 1 week “ dips” .
Niagara M ist wine kits are 
available now in Peach 
Chardonnay, Strawberry 
White Zinfandel and Black 
Cherry Pinot Noir.
'These kits bridge the gap 
between traditional coolers 
and lighter table wines. 
Monthly Special: $10.00
OFF! -  Selected Wine Kits 
every month.
Wine By You is located in 
the 5th Street Centre just a 
few steps from Beacon 
Avenue and can be 
reached at 656-1112.
Hours of business are; 
Mon &'Tues9 - 5 
Wed «& Thurs 9 - 7 
Fri 9 - 5 
Saturday 9 - 3 
www.wine-by-you.com
-Paid Advertisement
F O O D S
2531 BEACON AVE. OPEN EVERYDAY
" S i d n e y  B y - T h e - S e a "  Thursday & Fd03yJ^l_9^O O £m _
Years o f  F a s ! F r ic iu l l y  
S e rv ic e . Valae a n d  L o iv  F rie e s .
N obody, h il l  nobody an ihe  
Penin.'in lii has d ia l k in d  o j record.
-  C h e c k  U s  O l d  T h i s  I J f i e k  -
Welcome T o  A l l
CUTfPOMCANAOAGRABEirBONUESS , 'FRESHFMMeCHlCRtwiiHtRsi ....
CHUCH CBOSS BIS - readytoserve. ■ ; : U  4 9
ables from plain sight.
: Police are looking for in­
formation about any or all 
of these thefts. Anyone 
with information should 
call Central Saanich police 
at 652-4441, or the Sid­
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Firearm registry deadline is extended until June, 2001
Ptiil              ~
Peninsula News Review
It seemed that time had run out for many Canadians who 
own firearms. The new Firearms Act originally required 
every gun owner in Canada to have a license by January 1, 
2000, or a valid Firearms Acquisition Certificate. (FAC) ^ y -  
one who has already applied for a license, but not received 
it yet is considered by local RCMP to be in a legal position.
However, the deadline for owners of restricted oi pro­
hibited firearms has been extended to June 30,2001. Attor­
ney General Anne McLellan announced the change late in
December. .
‘These extensions are in response to the concerns ot 
firearm owners who have told us that an extension will give
those in jxissession of prohibited firearms or iinregistcied 
restricted firearms more time to take appropriate action,
M clx llan said. ,
“Our goal is to work with firearm users while ensui mg
public safety." , ,
Gun owners not wanting to go through the process of
registration have several legal options. I hey ran tin n their 
firearms over to the local police station, sell them to a li­
censed person or business, or have them deactivated. 
RCMP Sergeant Wayne Conley said that 40 to 50 people 
have already turned guns in to the Sidney/North Saanich
Detachment. , , , „  ,
“Many of them are [older people] who really don t want 
to go through the process of having a possession license, 
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3090 TRANS CAN. HWY., WiILL BAY
743-2051
the gun anymore,’’ Conley said. , r, • i k,. • •
Sergeant Chris Morrison of the Central Saanich Munici­
pal Police Service confirmed that gun owners who haven t 
applied for a license are technically in violation of the law. 
However, he doesn’t know of any reason why someone 
couldn’t send in a late application. The forms should still be
available at most post office outlets. , r,n t i 
Morrison estimated that approximately 30 unwanted 
firearms have already been turned over to the Central 
Saanich office. He explained that all guns turned in are 
passed on to the Firearms Branch, who take them to a lo­
cation in Victoria where they’re put through a special gun
shredding machine. , , , i . n
Anyone who wants to turn firearms m shouldn t just walk
into the police station with them. Morrison described “one
little  old lady who came in w ith [a rifle] that had the bolt
closed and she was kind of waving it around and wasn t sure
if it was loaded or not.” , , r •
He advises calling the police station ahead of time for in­
structions, or leaving the guns locked up in the car when 
you arrive at the station. A police officer w ill accompany you 
to the car and take possession of the weapon there.
Morrison said most police officers are supportive of the 
new firearms licensing laws. “You have to have some con­
trol to know where the guns are,” he said. “ [Guns are] dan­
gerous to the public and at least [the law] makes it harder
for people to possess and acquire them.
Anyone requiring more information about fiiearms li­
censes or FACs can call 1-800-731-4000, or access the gov­
ernment web site at www.cfc.gc.ca
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CUP &  SAVE COUPON
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Everyday
buf not for  long!
2 for 1 Entrees
Awesome Twosome 
Strawberry French Toast 
Scramble Benedict
BBQ & Onion Gourmet Burger w ith Fries 
West Coast Seafood Wrap with Fries 

































Turkey Pot Pie Dinner 
Chicken Penne
Ploughmans Roast Beef Dinner 
Chicken Kung Pao 
Seafood Schnitzel
Prt:-5(>nl this coupon, ordor tw o houpr.iRor., .ind ordor any ontrdo 
from lilt! 7 for 1 m enu and receive your second nnlr6e from  the  
7. for V m enu FRET (at oqu.il or lesser value). Appetizers and  
desserts also 2 for 1 w hen ordered w ith  Entr6e, Cannot ho 
coml>ined w ith  any other olfers, Valid w ith  coupon only.
Offer expires February 20, 2001. Sorry, no suhstitutions, ^
All Children's menu items are just $2.49 until 
l-ebruaTy 28, 2001 
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New therapy prediices stPiining results for Whltiiey
Judy Restrche
Peninsula News Review
hile some people 
strive for the ex­
tras in life, W hit­
ney Morgan would settle for 
ordinary. Just being able to 
walk down the street or to 
communicate simply with 
others, that would be 
enough.
Whitney, 16, has Cerebral 
Palsy, and every movement, 
every day, is a struggle. 
There was a time when even 
the fullest concentration 
wouldn’t cause her limbs to 
respond. Her hands 
crabbed stiffly, her legs scis­
soring, her limbs flailing un­
controllably, the youngster 
could not speak or make 
most people aside from her 
parents to understand what 
she tried desperately to 
communicate.
Science and hope are 
powerful companions, 
working to change all that. 
W ith several oxygen and 
amino acid treatments be­
hind her, her body has be­
gun to relax, and she’s be­
ginning to learn to retrain
her muscles to respond the 
way she wants.
“You won’t believe the 
change in her,” said her 
niother, Susan, when she
called the Review office last 
week. She and Whitney re­
turned in December from 
Britain, where Whitney had 
more amino acid treatments 
and began a new therapy. 
Called Advanced Neuromo­
tor Rehabilitation, it was de­
veloped several years ago 
by a Russian doctor. For the 
past 10 years, his son, Leon- 
nid Blyuni, has been suc­
cessfully treating patients 
and helping them te help 
themselves.
The exercises that are an 
integral part of the regime 
are a gentler form of phys­
iotherapy: very gentle hand 
pressure is put on the mus­
cle for several minutes at a 
time. This is said to reverse 
contractures and spasticity, 
restoring the normal “ qual­
ity” of the musculoskeletal 
system.
“1 can only describe it ... 
it almost retrains the mus­
cles; repatterns the brain to 
take information and then to 
use that information regu­
larly,” said Susan.
After the first round- of 
treatments, which Susan 
has learned to do, then do­
ing the ti'eatments for two 
hours each day with W hit­
ney, she is already seeing 
improvements.
“She has better balance.
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
The simple application of gentle pressure on muscie: since Susan >V5organ began 
her treatments, Whitney’s responses seem to have improved immensely.
more control [over her 
limbs], better posture; her 
response to stimuli is better 
—- quicker. In the past, it 
would take several seconds 
for Whitney to be able to re­
spond to any type of stimuli; 
now it’s almost instant. She
initiates conversation more 
—■ there’s been a huge 
leap.”
Whitney’s wheelchair 
was damaged during the
flight home. A  strap on the 
left side that held her up­
right in her chair was bro­
ken. ‘The left is her worst 
side,” said Susan. “When we 
got home, I meant to lix the 
strap, but it didn’t get done 
right away. But I suddenly 
realized; she hasn’t been 
falling over. I decided not to 
replace it, to take away oiie 
more crutch. And she still 
) hasn’tfailen over.”
Whitney says she’s look­
ing forward to the day when 
the whole wheelchair can 
be symbolically thrown off a 
cliff. “ It can’t  happen quick 
enough for her,” Susan said.
Whitney communicates 
by spelling words out from 
an alphabet sheet that is 
taped to the kitchen table. 
All the conversation that’s 
been locked inside for so 
long Is spilling put across
the table to her parents. “ I f  s 
hard to keep up to her,” her 
mom said.
Susan knows the road 
ahead is long and painful, 
and she’s not looking for­
ward to the amount of fund­
raising that must be done to 
get the next round of treat­
ment. So she’s looking fur­
ther ahead than just one 
more session.
“Dr. Blyum wants to see 
her every 10 weeks ... in 
E n g la nd '...” She sighed. 
“ It ’s not possible unless we 
raise a lot of money and stay 
over there for longer peri­
ods of time. That way W liit- 
ney would get continuous 
treatment, and it would cost 
us a lot less to live over 
there if  we could get a 
longer-term lease, etc. So 
I ’ve decided I have to raise 
$50,000 — I know, it’s a lot. 
People have already been so 
good to Whitney. 1 want to 
be able to get her her treat­
ment, and to make the 
money go further.”
Thanks to the Kiwanis 
Club on the Peninsula, she 
already has the airfare for 
the next trip.
Susan would welcome 
fund-raising ideas from oth­
ers; as well as donations. If 
you can help, call her at 655- 
" 1 9 8 7 . . ) ' ■ ) ) " - ) : ■ ) / / •
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how to define it and what it 
means to Peninsula com­
munities — the Mayors of 
the three Peninsula munici­
palities responded from dif­
ferent angles, but with com­
mon themes.
Mayors Don Amos,
Wayne Hunter and Linda 
Michaluk addressed the 
subject at the annual 
Mayor’s Breakfast, hosted 
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1 Ollisf lint olio avniloble
Michaluk said North 
Saanich has a very definite 
role in economic develop­
ment. Some of that has al­
ready begun with the for­
mation of the Common 
Business License project.
For her municipality in par­
ticular, council has initiated 
a review of its zoning bylaw 
in conjunction with other 
municipalities and the Uni­
versity of V ictoria “so that 
we are able to identify the 
ancillary activities com­
monly associated with high 
tech business.”
Addressing procedures 
on a wider basis eliminates 
the piece-meal approach, 
which can cause problems 
later on, she said.
A  second need identified, 
that of a database to track 
the availability of land, zon­
ing regulations and other 
civic information was ad­
dressed at the Mayor’s Eco­
nomic Summit in the fall. 
Who should compile and 
maintain the database, and 
how it should be presented,
are the next decisions to be 
made, she said.
She also said business 
should be encouraged to an 
area with fu ll recognition of 
‘ existing businesses, both 
within the municipality and 
in that of its neighbors. ;
Hunter said many exist­
ing models, which feature 
an economic development 
officer under municipal au­
thority, have proved unsuc­
cessful. He suggested in­
stead , that the thrust come 
through municipal and pub­
lic sector partners that take 
a more aggressive ap­
proach. These should be 
for-profit, and project-based 
entities. "We have to get the 
politics out of it,” he said.
These should be short­
term projects that, have the 
flexibility for partners to 
participate for the time 
needed to get the job done. 
“There should be a specific 
office with a number of pro­
jects going on at the same 
time,” he said.
A decision made at the
V,.( • • ■
Linda M ichaluk




. . . get the politics out of 
[economic development] /
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The Peninsula News Review  with 
over 150 local youths and adults 
delivering to your door.
I
Don Amos
... ‘we may have to look at 
the whole structure of the 
CRD.’
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lioyes says goodbye to Paiiiiraiiia
» V . ' .
■
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Since 1982, Nancy Moyes has been the driving force behind 
the recreation programs of­
fered at Panorama Recre­
ation Centre. On Friday,
Feb. 2,2001, Nancy w ill end 
her tenure as Manager of 
Program Services at 
Panorama and take on her 
new role as the Manager of 
the Gordon Head Recre­
ation Centre.
In her 18 years at the cen­
tre, Nancy has watched 
Panorama grow from a cen­
tre with a pool, an arena, 
outdoor tennis courts, and a 
few program spaces to an 
impressive recreation facil­
ity, with the addition of a 
full-sized weight room, four 
indoor tennis courts, 
squash and racquet court, 
fitness studio, a second 
arena and a full compliment 
of programs for adults, 
youth and kids ot all ages.
Nancy began her career 
at Panorama in February 
1982 as a temporary assis­
tant recreation program­
mer By October 1982, she 
was appointed as the Recre­
ation Program Director un­
der the direction of M onty 
H o ld ing  and the Commis­
sion chairperson ofthe day," 
Joan/ Beattie. Nancy has, 
‘Ivorked hard to make pro-' 
grams happen at Panorama.
Holding, now the admin­
istrator at Juan de Fuca 
Parks and Recreation, said; 
“Nancy’s loyalty and dedica­
tion to Panorama is un­
matched. I f  she was ever 
asked to take on a project, 1 
knew that it would be done 
thoroughly and profession­
a lly”
She has been the creative 
force behind many new and 
exciting programs, and 
works tirelessly to ensure 
their success.
Doug Henderson, the 
administrator at Panorama, 
said: "Nancy has been a 
tremendous asset to the or­
ganization and has certainly
-k-k P
When Nancy Mojfes moves on to Gordon Head, she’ll 
take along good memories and warm wishes of her 
collegues at Panorama.
made my first two years 
here much easier. The pro­
gram area has been ex­
tremely well managed and 
has been continually re­
sponsive to the needs of res­
idents on the Peninsula. All 
our staff w ill miss her.”
Nancy prefers to work be­
hind the scenes, never want­
ing to be front and centre. 
W ithout her, many events 
simply would not transpire. 
-Fhe Ladies Getaway Week­
ends, wh\cYi ran for 11 years,
the Orchard events, chil­
dren’s summertirhe enter­
tainment, the Children’s 
Carnival at 'Fulista Park dur­
ing Sidney Days, and the 
Halloween Howl are just a 
few examples of programs 
created and developed by 
Nancy.
She is also known for her 
involvement in recreation 
and fitness committees and 
organizations outside the 
centre, always looking at 
the bigger recreation pic­
ture.
N ick  Ix)tt, chair of the 
Peninsula Recreation Com­
mission, said: "Nancy's de­
sire to iirovidc the best i>ro- 
grams lias always been evi­
dent through the quality
and variety of offerings 
listed in the seasonal 
brochure. While working 
well with the staff, Nancy 
has also been able to earn 
and maintain the utmost re­
spect from the elected and 
appointed members of the 
Commission.”
As active and involved as 
she has been at Panorama, 
Nancy has always dedicated 
time for her husband and ; 
the raising of their two chil- : ;; 
dren, Emily, 16,: and 
Spencer, 13. Her philbsophy : 
that family life is essential 
for improved quality o f life 
has been reflected in the 
many recreational pro- 
grams and services offered 
at Panorama Recreation 
Centre.
Nancy has contributed 
significantly to the warm, 
welcoming feeling that the 
public experience when 
they enter through the cen­
tre’s doors.
The staff at Panorama 
w iir  miss her enthusiasm 
and motivation, her bubbly 
nature and her sense of hu­
mor. They wish her all the 
best in her pursuits at Gor­
don Head Recreation Cen­
tre,
Just five more bricks — 
that’s all it will take to bring 
RegTeeney’s Pier at Bevan 
project to completion.
“ It’s all 1 need ... plus a 
$1,000 plaque,” said the in­
trepid fund-raiser Monday.
Teeney has been raising 
money, and working toward 
gathering a full load of 
bricks for his wall at the 
pier, for more than two 
years. He’s been eminently 
successful so far, extending 
not only the pier, but going 
even further, raising money 
and expertise to complete 
the award-winning reef ball 
project along the seabed be­
side the pier. He has also 
branched out to raise funds 
for three (so far) statues 
that can be found seated on 
benches throughout Sidney. 
The first, the fisherman, sits 
by the Bevan pier; the sec­
ond is the woman reading a 
book in front of Tanner’s 
bookstore; the third is a sea­
farer, resting his weary feet 
in front of The Thought 
Shop. Rumor has it that a 
fourth one, children this 
time, is in the planning
stages.
To kelp Reg get a full load 
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Have you ever been in 
love? Are you still? How did 
your lives collide?
The Peninsula News Re­
view is looking for stories of 
that special moment when 
you met your special Valen­
tine, Did you know this was 
the one? Did you love 
him/her? H ate ‘em?
Write a 250-word story 
(or write a poem) and tell us 
how it happened. We’ll pub­
lish the stories on Valen­
tine’s Day, Drop your sto­
ries off at our office, 9726 
First Street, Sidney, fax 656- 
5526, or email us at edi-
torpr@vinewsgroup,coin 
Deadline is February 9 at 
5p,m,
{ 'l& X h ry s le r
I :£^nas«y//,v;
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Mayor's Economic Summit 
(made up of the mayors 
from the 13 Capital Regional 
District area municipalities) 
was to earmark $50,000 for 
a consultant to come up 
with a blueprint for them to 
build on. “We need to find 
out what’s here (across the 
region) and what we want, 
Hunter said.
Key, he said, is to build 
trust among the municipali­
ties. “When someone is 
looking at the area to bring 
business in, we want them 
to look at Central Saanich. 
But they need to look at 
North Saanich and at Sid­
ney, too. I f  we don t get 
them here to look, we’ve 
screwed up. We need to 
push consistency, what we 
have in common, and iden­
tify regulatory boundaries 
that could get in the way.
“ In Central Saanich, it 
has been business, not 
council, that took the initia­
tive. Council must take 
some of that on.’’ He tar­
geted areas such as Keating 
X Road and Brentwood that 
need further help. “We have
the fe rry  for the next 10 
years; we must do more pro­
motion [of Brentwood].’’
“m  make it  work, or go the way of 
Toronto. Forced marriages don’t 
work. But we have time to prove our-
Mayor Wayne Hunter
He predicted that the 
Peninsula municipalities 
need to move forward to­
gether, as separate but co­
operative entities, or in five 
years’ time government w ill 
force the issue. “We make it 
work, or go the way of 
Toronto,’’ he’ said. “Forced 
marriages don’t work. But 
we have time to prove our­
selves.’’
Amos said Sidney is in 
agreement w ith its two 
neighboring municipalities, 
but stressed that the basic 
structure across the 
Greater Victoria area needs 
to be addressed. He said 
trust is an issue and that 
“we may have to look at the 
whole structure of the Capi­
tal Regional District. There 
seems to be no political w ill 
to do that now.” He said the 
weighted vote process in 
place at the CRD table 
would continue on the eco-
P  e  n  i  l l  s ^
B a s e b a l l  
A  s s o c i  a t  i o  n
Spring/Summer 2001
Baseball Programs for Boys and Girls
12-14 Years (Bantam)
SaUirday & Sunday February 3 & 4 
11 am to 2 pm, Centennial Park
M ■
1
nomic development; that 
needs to change so that 
smaller municipalities sit at 
the table as ecpial partners.
“ In Sidney, we’re working 
to move economic develop­
ment out of politics into the 
business sector,” he said. 
Several projects are being 
done in partnership with 
the private sector.
“We, the municipalities, 
do not have our act to­
gether. The municipalities 
need to trust one another; 
the business sector must 
trust the process,” he said.
To do that, each munici­
pality must develop its own 
economic plan, and must ai> 
point a member of counal 
to deal with economic is­
sues.
“ Only when these things 
have been done can we 
come together w ith the 
business community to 
move forward,” /unos said.
Saturday & Sunday February 10 & 11 
11 am to 2 pm, Centennial Park *
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Is vaccination important?
- ------   .̂....... -... .....................   CHICKEN POX: Chicken pox? Yes. Now
A s more new and exciting vaccines part of routine clrildhood immunization in are added to the regimen of a child’s the US, this varicella vaccine is given along life (now 37 vaccinations for 11 dis- with the MMR at age 12 months. 1-or adults 
eases) doctors arc facing hard questions and adolescents over age 13 ycais, two 
from parents, Questions like; shots are required to gam immunity and a
“Why should we expose little  Orenthal booster given every five yeai s. 
here to the risk of vaccination side effects A simple blood test can detect 
when chicken pox is such a mild disease?” not you are immune to varicejla. It not.
and;
‘WViat is the capital of Uzbekistan?”
So let’s review why it is important to re­
main vigilant in developing herd immunity 
(meaning all us cows must be vaccinated to 
prevent the bug from getting in amongst 
us) in the battle against dis- 
ease.
MEASLES; A once com­
mon, now rare disease in the 
well-vaccinated Americas, 
measles still kills more than 
1.5 million children annually 
worldwide. Encephalitis (in­
fection of the brain) leading 
to brain damage is a compli­
cation of measles, mumps 
and even chicken pox. Of 
the 100 cases in the US in 
1999, 63 were imported or 
contacts of imported 
measles. By continuing to 
vaccinate, measles could 
be eradicated in the Amer­
icas in two years. This 10 
cent vaccine could save bil­
lions of dollars and m il­
lions; of lives" were its 
global vaccination a prior- 
/■uty T  '■ ■
((
f  MUMPS; More dangei-- 
m s  than ineasies, mumps 
can cause an even higher
rate of encephalitis (brain 
damage) and death than
measles,. Immunization - ------
has dropped the. number
of cases in the US from 200,000 in 1968 to 
906 in 1995. Outbreaks still do occur, usu-
I I U I  CAI l i l l n i w . A w  --------
Strongly consider becoming so. Some of the 
sickest, most uncomfortable people I have 
seen are adults with chicken pox. With their 
body and brain covered in painful sores, 
varicella victims are a miserable lot.
This very safe vaccine can prevent the po­
tentially fatal complications 
of this pox, including en­
cephalitis, pneumonia, 
growth of tail feathers and 
even necrotizing fasciitis 
(“ flesh eating” disease) .
Chicken pox kills about 
100 people a year in North 
America and hospitalizes an­
other 10,000. In Canada, 
only PEI has a funded vacci­
nation program and this 
' because of a timely phone 
(: call The mother of a child 
stricken with hepatitis 
; caused by chicken pox 
called the minister of 
;) health of PEI at a time 
when he happened to be 
entertaining the idea of 
funding. Other provincial 
health progranis are now 
considering taking similar 
action. Let me egg you on 
to hen peck some of those 
elected clucks in your local 
herd, unless; L ,̂ou’re too 
chicken. ' ■
‘Let me egg you on 
to hen peck some o f 
those elected clucks 




PREVNAR; The newest 
star in the public health fir­
mament, Prevnar has be­
come a part of routine
childhood immunization in 2001 in the US 
It is not yet available in Canada.
J y  ; i:5 e d i; ; i te u n v “accina.ed A rave Gwen at age r s f p ^ .
party. for example caused an outbreak m
Vancouver, BC m l99/'. _ He fnink eve) and sinusitis caused by the
“ H e y  dude, pick your bra,nJamage.Lc- as pneumococcus.
With over 90 serotypes of pneumococcus, 
all adults over age 65 are currently given a
n c y  uuuL., K*'-*' „
Stacy, crystal meth or mumps? 
“Kewll”
RUBELLA: Also known as German 
measles, this viral infection is basically 
measles with an accent. Vaccination_ is 
meant to decrease this disease in ordei to 
protect the fetuses in the herd from some 
very destructive defects. Pregnant women 
are all screened to insure that they already 
have antibodies to rubella. .
Complications include numerous horri­
ble defects including blindness, heart mal­
formations and an overwhelming desire to 
inhale copious amounts of Wienerschnitzel 
while (lancing the polka.
shot that covers 23 of the worst types.
Children now get a shot that covers the 
seven deadliest pneumococci that are re­
sponsible for most of the childhood prob­
lems. In addition, with increasing concerns 
of mutant antibiotic-resistant bugs, this vac­
cine will actually work to decrease drug re­
sistance. , .
With more children immunized, bacteria 
will be carried by fewer pcoiile. Antibiotic 
usage will drop off and less opiiortunity will 
exist for bacteria l<.> develoi) resistance.
What a bright herd we are.
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< BREAKFAST - 2 EGGS, BACON & TOAST 
SATURDAY, 8:00 AM TO 10:00 AM99
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SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63 S A A N IC H
W eek of Monday, February 5 -  Friday, February 9,
• Registration Packages w ill be available at Elementary Schools
th roughou t the week during regular school hours.
• After March 1st, registrations w ill be taken at the School Board Office
- District Placement Office, 2125 Keating Cross Road.
-  B irth  C e rtific a te , P asspo rt. B a p tis m a l R eco rd  C are  C ard  
P R O O F  O F  A D D R E S S  -  D riv e r 's  L icense, U tility  Bill, P u rc h a se /R e n ta  g re e n  




Prospect Lake (for Beaver/Prospect Lake students)
McTavish (for Sansbury/McTavish students)
N ote : The E a r ly  French Im m ers ion  Program  is o ffe red  a l Deep Cove and  K ea ting  Schools. R L g is ln iiw iiJ o r  th is  





The D istrict w ill m ake every  e ffo rt to  p lace children in th e ir n e ig h b o u rh o o d  schools,
b u t  specific placem ent requests cannot be guaranteed.
S ch o o l an d  class p lacem ents  w ill be d ete rm in e d  b y  the first w eek o f  J u ly  2 0 0 1
M L L  GHILBEEM B0RM IM I B B E  AEE EI.II1IBIbE
Barents m a y
Four pioneers and long time members of the Credit Union were on hand to cele^ 
brate the grand re-opening of the Sidney branch Friday,
Mary Tutte and Joseph Lott were pleased to share their memories and to represent 
the large number of people who were there in the early days of the Credit Union at
the celebration. rara s m b  h
Birth of the Credit Union in 
Sidney, 1948 and beyond
d
m
Sale price ends 
Saturday, 
February 3






i l 3 ' 5 f l l 8 ' 4
Oil FillED HEATER $
with Timer, 1500 watts
99
GORDON HEAD ROYAl OAK ESQUIMAU
3993 Cedar Hill Rd 801 Royal Oak Drive 870 Esquimall Rd
Facts & articles by Joseph W. 
Lott
Special to the News Review
L o o k in g  B a c k
It was 1948 and you 
bought your lumber and 
hardware at M itchel and 
Anderson’s big old ware­
house building at the east 
end of Beacon Avenue, 
where the Landmark build­
ing now stands;
~ you went out to dinner 
on a Saturday night at Ed­
die Eng’s restaurant on 
Beacon at Third;
~ you travelled to Victo­
ria by Vancouver Island 
Coach Lines from their de­
pot at Beacon and Fourth, 
where Tanners now does 
business; and
- you bought your gro­
ceries at Stan Watling’s or 
W ilke Gardiner’s or Jack 
Gordon’s, all on Beacon Av­
enue.
~ 1948 was the year a 
group of cit izens of the Sid­
ney area gathered in the 
old Knights of Pythias hall 
to discuss the forming of a 
savings and loan coopera­
tive under the tcrtns of the 
Credit Union Act. Fourteen 
of them signed an applica­
tion for incorporation and 
committed to buy one 
share each in the planned 
Credit Union. Saanich 
Peninsula Credit Union was 
officially incorporated on 
November 5, 1948,






N ew sP eview
656-1151
In our OGth Year of Serving 
the Peninsula
At the grand opening 
ceremony held at the new 
Pacific Coast Savings 
Credit Union Friday, Jan. 
26, Joseph Lott shared 
some personal memories of 
the early Credit Union.
“ Roy Tutte, one of the 
original board members 
‘donated’ his wife M ary to 
the credit union,” Lott said, 
“ when you went in, if you 
were lucky, you’d get to sit 
w ith Mary and have a 
chat.”
Lott told the crowd that 
he and another fellow 
wanted to take out the first 
loan from their credit 
union. Lott said they settled 
on who would be the first
by the flip of a coin; Lott 
won the honors. Lott and 
his wife needed a loan of 
$80 to purchase a new 
chesterfield and chair for 
their home. The loan was 
repaid at $10 and 10 cents a 
month, “an exorbitant in­
terest rate, but it didn’t mat­
ter to us —  because it was 
ours!” Lott stated.
He also told of the 
weekly “accomodations” 
loans that were available to 
members of the credit 
union. “Believe it or not, fel­
lows would come into town 
on Friday and get a $10 
loan, that would be repaid 
at $1 and 10 cents a 
month.”
bv volunteers- .V V /A W .  ,
The 50-year history of the. Credit Union closely pard-
of Beacon
/tibh)Theimpreissiyehbw.Crf?f^^^^ 
two blocks from the;okl Shat»k :̂prop«t)%:Tn ; i” / / 
Vblunibscoul^bbfrilt^
the Credit UinbnjTmrt the mbd imporUmt fed^
history would be Uie contribpapn of vpUtnteersJbrquglL 
the early Yetfrs bfppehatibnfAa members «i
Directors. ttieCi‘edltbbnimlttde,OL^ auperyis^ycqim;
mittee, they coritnbuted theifeWine and energy * 
tdished a firm i)6)lcy of service to the coiTtmuiiity which 




• Cornmcrelal • Re-Zonlng,
• Residential • Subdlvlslon.s
Buying or Selling
Q O b b b N 'H U L M E B E A m ^ ^
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W e, th e  eevcral p e r .o n s  whoee nam ea, addreaaca, and  occupationa ■ a re  
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Special to The News Review
Ixjiig term inembers will 
recall many events that 
marked the development of 
the Credit Union;
• visiting Gladys and 
Allen Alexander in their 
dry-cleaning shop to make a 
deposit or a loan payment
• the joining of Brent­
wood and Royal Oak Credit 
Unions with Saanich Penin­
sula
» the opening of the first 
'business oftlce’ on Fourth 
Street
• employing the first 
Treasurer-Manager Nor­
man Shillitto and his asis- 
tant Mary Tiitte
• Moving into the Bus 
Depot building on Beacon 
Avenue (now Tanner’s 
bookstore)
• Merging with Victoria 
Public Savings to form First
Pacific Savings Installation of the first
/
V
I f  t h .  . i in .to rM  . r »  w f ln ^ B i  b r  c ^ J T b a t  b .  .boobT.b<r» w bc«
pr«c«dlnar the •fcn»tur* of th e  wttneee. A perstm
V ICTO BIA . B .C .:
P rlD le d  by Dow M cD i A m io , P r to le r  to  th *  K in g '*  M ost » * « » * » *  M ije o ty .
IL. vJC lV IM J^O
-  Eslablishnicnl of llic  A IM  on southern ^^l^cou-
student awards program by ver Island at the Sidney
Saanich Peninsula and its Branch
development and expansion ® Most recently, a ‘state- 
by First Pacific and later. Pa- of-the-art’ financial facility at
cific Coast Savings the head of Beacon Avenue.
T ^ G u t s t a n
Highlights from The B.G.Credit Unionist, Octobei 
1963;
The officers of Saanich Peninsula credit unipn arg 
very proud o f  o n e  particular group of members — the
youngsters in eight of the schools in the aiea. Tltey are
particularly proud of one boy who has heyer missed sâ ^̂
ing something on the School Savings Club collection day 
for the past seven years.  ̂ .,u
It  is fe lt this record makes W illie  Clark (aged 13) the 
champion saver for all of B.C. I t  is noteworthy that the 
youngsters in the Sidney schools recognize the advan­
tages of thrift and save during the summer months when
school is out.  ̂ , f. t 1 c
Joseph H. Nunn was the supervisor of the School Sav­
ings Club, Mrs. Roy (Mary) Tutte vvas the assistant man­
ager, also in charge of School Savings Club. Roy Tutte 
was on tlie board.
Those who signed the incorporation papers on October 2 8 ,1 9 4 8  to form the credit
union on the Saanich Peninsula were (as they signed themselves):
Frances Beryl Skinner (housewife); Pauline V. Bushey (hou^wife);JEug^
(carpenter); Viola 0 . Todd (homemaker); William F . B a i l h e  (W ater Works), Willia^^^ 
Todd (builder); William J. Skinner (Water Works); Cornelius J. m
(Grocer); Daniel Buller (Trucker); Joseph W. Lott 
Shanks (housewife); Maurice F .  Connor (Teacher); and Neville Shanks (Bus Drive )^
•# I04-B4S-9<09
w m f f j
jjjiajt***-;
I i ’0 ■'<! ■ A\'
w m
SH O W R O O W I 
6 ~ B 7 ffiZ  v o v a n o s s  R d
(nH KmiMiiw X Wd.)
a
B r i n ®  I n  v B w r  r o M B l i  m B a s u r B m B W l s ,
or call for an aftor noiirs IM--M08VBE anoolnfinont
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W e s t la k e  A p p l ia n c e  
R e p a i r  L t d .
M A J O R  A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R S  
'W e  Repair With Care'^
“Serving the Saanich ' Peninsula fo r  16 Y e a rs !"
652-4099
Butchaii’s: Its roots are showing
FOR REFRESHING YOUR HOME... YOU OWE IT TO 
YOURSELF TO CHECK OUT
O I F T S  &  F U R M I S H I M O S
AN EMPORIUM OF GREAT FINDS FOR DECOR ACCESSORIES & 
CASUAL FURNITURE 
LAMPS, TABLES, FRAMED PRINTS, DESKS, FOUNTAINS, THROWS...
M c L A R T Y ’ S  o n  T H I R D  
S I D N E Y ' S  M O S T  E X C I T I N G  S T O R E !
9818 Third St. (just North of Beacon) Sidney
















G a r o le  B a w l f ,  B.A. 
HO LM ES REAUTY 


















Itidy Reimche ____ _̂__ ___ ____ __________
Peninsula News Review
I f you’re interested in digging into the past, Butchart Gardens will be making history come to life from now until March. It all started with old Victoria’s favorite 
pastime — teatime; sparkling glasses of sherry, plates of 
sandwiches — finger sandwiches Gust where did that 
name come from?) decorated with freshly-picked pansies 
— shortbreads and petit fours; stepping back in history to 
a time when ladies wore long dresses, men wore suits 
even when they weren’t at work, and people were ‘at 
home’ to friends on Sundays.
The teahouse itself, formerly the five-room home of the 
Butchart family, is as quietly elegant as the open house 
the family held Sunday, Jan. 14. Guests strolling, glass-̂  
ware tinkling, through the displays, it was an introduction 
to a new feature at The Gardens, an historical walk 
through the life and times of the Butchart family as it was 
at the turn of the century. Furniture, paintings, china and 
other household items used in the original home have 
been brought together for the first time since the 1940s; 
they were used at the home, dubbed Benvenuto (Italian 
for welcome) earlier in the century, then put in storage 
when Robert and Jennie moved from Tod Inlet to the city 
of Victoria.
Placed strategically throughout the old homestead are 
photos and artifacts and a number of glass cases holding 
diaries, photographs, ore samples, books and family mem­
orabilia. The cases, solid wooden stands with glass cas­
ings, blend into the heritage home, but are new.
‘They were all built by employees here,” said Robin_
Clark. A trim, well-dressed woman with black hair cut just 
below the ear and framing large-lensed glasses, she is the 
new owner of The. Gardens, taking over management after 
her brother Christopher Ross died suddenly in December.
The collection demonstrates the attention to detail 
given to the business by the Butchart family. Lists of or­
ders, both received and sent; compilations of chemical / 
testing; letters to and from clients — gardening cata­
logues dated 1922,1928,1933 ... together, they add pieces 
to build a picture of the building of the Portland Cement 
business there, and the advent and growth of the gardens.
The Butcharts were a complementary couple; Robert 
was a pioneer in the manufacture of Portland Cernent in 
Canada, beginning in 1888 in Owen Sound, Ontario. His 
hobby was collecting ornamental birds, training pigeons 
at the site of the present Begonia Bower, raising ducks in 
the Star Pond and noisy peacocks on the front lawn. In the 
main house, he kept a curmudgeon of a parrot. The Gar­
dens themselves were Jennie’s love. 'While the quarry on
the 130-acre site began showing signs of exhaustion, in
1904 she began planting what would become 50 acres of 
garden that explode with color against spectacular views- 
capes year-round; Jennie was also a certified chemist who 
acted as tester for the cement supplies. Scattered among 
the Butchart’s book collection are tomes with titles such 
as Every Day Uses of Portland Cement.
The residence holds more than the key to the quarry. 
The family who peopled the home are everywhere; there 
are numerous photographs of the family and their pets, 
and the newspaper articles chronicling Jennie’s honor as 
Citizen of the year for 1931. It doesn’t take much imagina­
tion to see them in the home — it hasn’t changed signifi­
cantly. Past or present; it’s not always easy to tell whether 
you’re looking at a photo or if you’re living it. The break­
fast room, for instance, has the same rose wallpaper and 
trellising today as it had in the Butcharts’ time. C)riginally, 
there was a bowling alley running beside the Italian Gar­
den and an indoor salt-water swimming pool stretched the 
length of the tunnel exit from that garden. Today, the resi­
dence is used as a restaurant and offices.
The only surviving portion of Mr. Butcharfs Tod Inlet 
cement factory is the tall chimney of a long vanished kiln. 
The chimney may be seen from The Sunken Garden Look­
out. The plant stopped manufacturing cement in 1916, but 
continued to make tiles and flower pots as late as 1950.
J The single chimney now overlooks the quarry Jenny 
" Butchart so miraculously reclaimed. The quarry died out;
the gardens have continued for more than 90 years.
ii
I
W i j t  C o r n 0 o t o A u t q  W o p d i r  6 t C B h t m l
Q iia i i t y  B ra k e  &  M u f f le r  is  the  
home o f the  55 p lus d iscount. I f  you 
are 55 or over, we w il l be happy to  
take  15 percent o ff a ll pa rts  w hen 
you have brake w o rk , o r exhaust 
repa irs. O ffer E xp ires A p r il 1/01 
We use only q u a lity  pa rts . A ll ou r 
m u ffle rs , brake shoes and brake pads 
ca rry  a na tiona l life tim e  w a rra n ty .
We are the  com plete 
car specia lists.
Check us ou t a t 9820 
F ifth  S tree t, Sidney.
9820 F ifth  Street, Sidney
656-7228
I'I
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JUDY REIMCHE PHOTOS
Robin Clark, at left above, welcomed visitors to the latest exhibit at Butchart Ga 
dens recently. The exhibit is a historical look back at the beginnings of the Gar­
dens and the quarry tha t started it all. Below a visitor takes a closer ‘ooK at 
Robert and Jennie Butchart and their famiiy, through the many photographs dis­
played a t the old family home.
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S p e c i i i l i z m g  i f r f r : , -  
c o lo r s  S / p c r i m ! :
W H c rc y Q ii rJ in ir  
' b k o i r i c S o i i r
Mon.’Sat. 8S  
Thurs, 8-7
A L W A Y S  A  
F U I U N D L Y
S h r v i c e
Brentwood Shopping 
Centre 
(Beside the Royel Oiiok)
m t
Fr ant s C indy , M o m k fn  C /C ls r l* Unclts Lu fiiU c,, M i c h c i c B e t t y v )
2443 Beacon Ave., 656-6261
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You insure your house, 
your car, and your life. 
Insure your investlTientS for 
the same peace of mind. —
It̂ s crunch time at Parkland
Maybe you’ve been investing carefully for several years You would 
like to continue to watch your investments grow, but you’re 
thinking about protecting a portion of your portfolio. You want to 
protect your investments without limiting their growth.
The right investment can help.
Manulife Insured Portfolio Funds* offer you the 
growth potential of carefully selected industry-leading 
funds, with many of the great benefits of an insurance 
contract. Looking for peace of mind? Let’s talk.
M anulife Financial
H e l p i n g  You M a k e  B e t t e r  F i n a n c i a l  0 6 0 1 5 1 0 0  5'.“
The ManufacturcrN Ijfc InNUfarwc Ci»mp;iny.
- - T ™  ■ R O N  G U R N E Y  F IN A N C IA L  SERVICES LTD.
SOUND FINANCIAL ADVICE
LIFE UNDERWRITER
102 -9 838  4 th  S treet, Sidney, B.C. 
: 6 S 6 - 9 3 9 1 ' ■,. . / - T - l '
T he end of the semester is fast ap­proaching for all Grade 12 students. Whicii means that it's time for 
provincitil exams.
For most students, tliesc exams ;ire the 
building blocks to a future at either univer­
sity or college. For others, these exams are 
the final step to freedom from high school 
and into the work world.
“These provincial extmis truly make or 
break the year as they are 
worth 40 per cent of the fi­
nal mark,” claimed Chris 
Klubi, a Grade 12 student.
“By January, there is a lot 
of pressure on students to 
perform.”
Last year, Parkland set a 
school record by produc­
ing more than 30 students 
who ciualified for scholar­
ships. This has given the 
grad class of 2001 some 
added incentive to do well 
in these exams.
“Thirty provincial 
scholarships is an amaz­
ing feat,” exclaimed future graduate Aaron 
Pearson. “But I feel that this year, we will 
more than double it!”
Doubling 30 scholarships probably 
seems a little bit outrageous but accom­
plishing that mark does not. Fmcouragingly, 
more than half of the grad class of 2001 in­
tends to pursue post-secondary education.
Purely Parkland
groups reviewing old provincial exams, 
tests and notes. By the time they reach 
Grade 12, the pressure is on for most stu­
dents.
I’arkland offers a wide variety of provin- 
cially examinable courses along with many 
electives. This year the graduating class 
seems be full of eager science and math stu­
dents and the students are up to the chal­
lenge of the exams, as this year is an im­
portant one.
Students are also meeting 
regularly to research scholar­
ships. The Scholarship club 
meets every Wednesday for 
interested students, who plan 
on earning some extra funds 
towards their education. 
There are also students who 
have earned more than $.500 
over the past four years 
through the passport to ed­
ucation program.
The Parkland Graduation 
Committee is planning the 
annual ski trip to Mt. Wash­
ington on February 5, as a 
kick off to a brand new semester.
“It’s a good way for students to relieve the 
built up stress after the provincials,” said or­
ganizer Ken Fnglish. The annual Grad 
Fashion Show is also in the planning stages 
and will be held at the school on Feb. 28.
Graduation Day on June 14 is fast ap­
proaching for the Grade 12 students and
*Mjinulife Insufcd Porifolki Funds scyegiaied fund cuntracts tuucd Manulife Ftiuncul.: Invoimcnt - ‘ V rciunw will fkiciuxte and arc not f̂uarsntccd other than at maiuriiy tK dcaih. a .
.Ivio v/ JJtll otiv/ Ov. V. V/11VI ct j  v-viviv/wviv*** r- . ... • i ♦
“ I feel it is important to go to University’ fhey now realize the teachers weren tjokmg
after high school in order to get a good job,” when they said, “your Grade 12 year will be
said Aaron Magi. over in a snap.”  ̂.  .
: As you walk in the halls and in class- K ep  your eyes and ears open fo r the mighiy
rooms you can see Grade 12 students in roar o f the Pa/fkland Panthers. .
era*' YAMAHA
Get there Get back Get
V I S I T  u s  A T  T H E  B O A T  S H O W
F e b r u a r y  3 ’" - 4 " ' P e a r k e s  A r e n a ,  V i c t o r i a  
S a l e  P r i c i n g  o n  a l l  r e m a i n i n g  2 0 0 0  p r o d u c t  a s  w e l l  a s  s p r i n g  s e r v i c e  s p e c i a l s .
A  Yamaha 2 HP - 250 HP outboards ▲ Yamaha Service and Warranty A  Genuine Yamaha Parts 
A Yamaha Power Lease /  Power Loan A Quality Marine Accessories A Used Outboards 2 HP- 200 HP
ISLANDYAMAHA
Marine Sales & Service
11 -10189 WlcDonald Pk. Rd, Sidney (McDonald Industrial
wwuv.islandyamaha.com£ ^ ^ ^
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Putting the tank to the test helps foster a love of biology
Laura Lavin
Peninsula News Review
I'his year’s Parkland sec­
ondary school biology 11 
students have benefitted 
from Intern teacher Sabina 
Reska-Skinner’s interest in, 
and experience with marine 
biology.
Reska-Skinner has al­
ready earned her Bachelors 
degree in Biology and cur­
rently has her Masters the­
sis in progress while she is 
working on her professional 
teaching certificate by in­
tern teaching at Parkland.
She is using her experi­
ence as a diver collecting 
specimens for WestWind 
SeaLab Supplies of Victoria 
over a four-year period and 
her love of biology to help 
enhance the curriculum of 
Parkland’s Biology course.
Having noticed an un­
used aquarium tank and 
chiller in the classroom, 
Reska-Skinner made some 
enquiries and discovered 
that the tank had been used 
in the past year, but without 
much success. She then ap­
proached the school with 
the idea of getting the tank 
working and obtaining live 
animals from WestWind, 
who distribute live inverte­
brates and plants to around
sisiijs
— this is a hands-on, minds- 
on project.”
Reska-Skinner and her 
sponsor teacher Rhiannon 
Cockayne were both 
pleased with Parkland sec­
ondary school administra­
tion’s support of the project 
that has given the students 
the dependable use of live 
animals for study, instead of 
preserved animals which 
are still used in most
schools in the province.
Two students from a ca­
reer preparation course are 
caring for the tank and its 
dozens of inhabitants, doing 
twice daily salinity and tem­
perature tests and feeding 
the animals, while the biol­
ogy students have been able 
to produce detailed draw­
ings and notes based on al­
most daily observation of 
life in the tank.
The Parkland marine edu­
cation program has been tar­
geted as part of a larger pilot 
project being designed in 
conjunction with the Depart­
ment of Fisheries and 
Oceans, WestWind Seabib 
Supplies and School district 
63's Pacific Streamkcepers 
Federation, to bring this 
“hands on. minds on” marine 
education into other schools 
in B.C.
Biology 1 1  student Ashley Cabecinha examines one of 
several live marine animals that are being kept in the 
new saltwater tank at Parkland High School.
150 colleges, universities, 
high schools and public 
aquariums around the 
world, for classroom, use.
“My focus on the project 
was to get the kids out and 
loving:;; it,” (Reska-Skinner ^
said. She called the saltwa­
ter tank a “valuable tool” in 
teaching the students about 
the diversity  ̂in the local ma­
rine enviroriment.“Without 
seeing the animals it’s 
harder to learn about them
Helping our members make better 
decisions about their money
Investm ents , a n n u itie s , estate m axim iza tion , 
l ife  insurance, d is a b ility  insurance , long te rm  
care, RIFs, RRSPs and  educa tion  p lann ing  
C a ll m e  today!
E L IA N E  M O O R E
F inancia l P lann ing  Representative 
Sidney Plaza  656-092S
F u ll service available 6  days a week.
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PLUS 98 GASfURNACE
The in te llig e n t h e a ting  m ach ine .
Up to 96.6% efficient.
Tho savinqs are going to he great.
' ' , ■ ■
f r f lE IV r ’' P U M P S
The total comfort system.
Quiet ‘ reliable " efficient.
Year round comfort you can count on.
CLEAN A li. ALWAYS.
You asked (or a wood stove that's environmentally-friendly, good 
looking, jorig-biifning, easy to operate and clean burning,
We're proud to introduce Osburn, our most outstanding woodstovel It 
boasts a winning list of features; in fact, it not only merits lil’A Phase II 
1990 requirements, it exceeds them w ith  a combustion system that 
delivers emissions as low as ,07 g/hr. ■ now that's clean burning! And it 
does this at the normal operating tomporature!
O X iC IIX V
G u a lifie c i








Call today for an :
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We /\re Your 
“We Can Do i t  Market" 
381-6000 I  *









“W E CAN D O  IT  fC m & O U
OUR OWN 
MARKET MADE




Salad Mix 1 ’“ =
IMPORTED
FRESH BUNCH H M  |
b .c .x -fa n c y  m n ^
Mklicious W  
Apples,
1 IMPORTED ® A  . 
SNAPPIN' £ y |
Celetv jÔb.1 /1 .28 k g ^  ^
FRESHLY DUG a 
IMPORTED r  y
iite M ;, Potatoes
ro // ifrn ^ ^  'VJE^CM DO IT FORfWU"_
Your Uptom Vomitom
s u p e m m e t  N B |e m c e
OUR RECIPES —  BAKED IN  THE STORE
f £99
risiN.
BLACK FOREST HAM, 3 CHEESE 
MOZARELLA, CHEDDAR, EDAM
903 YATES •  Monday-Sunday 7 AM-10 PM sweet s fruitiaste ̂
PRICES EFFEQIVE WED. Jan. 31 - TUES. Feb. 13,2001 J\|
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T h is  We e k  o n  t h e  P e n in s u l a :
The Panthers Junior B Hockey 
team face off against the Port Al- 
bemi Bandits on Friday night, 
7:15p.m., at Panorama arena.
Peninsula
Got a team or an individual that the world 
.should know about? The Review team is 
pleased to write sports features, highlighting 
those remarkable people.









hen she was 13 
years old, she 
was kicked off a 
boys' football team after the 
coaches figured out that s/re 
was not a he.
“Things have changed 
since then, thank good­
ness,” said Nicola Furlong, 
while she geared up for a 
recent game.
Continuing in her life 
long love of sports, Furlong 
is currently the only woman 
on the Sidney Retreads “old 
boys” hockey team. Keep­
ing up with those old boys, 
however, is not a problem 
for Furlong who has been 
playing the sport since she 
was in her 20s.
“F was always into 
sports -— basketball, volley­
ball, softball ... “ she lists 
them off while adjusting the 
bulky hockey equipment.
She began playing 
hockey with a group of 
women in Ontario. Pick up
games, without the benefit 
of coaching.
“Kids nowadays are 
lucky, they get good coach­
ing from the time they’re lit­
tle tykes. We weren’t so 
lucky 20 ... or 30 years ago,” 
she said, with a quick real­
ization of the years that had 
passed.
Those years, and a lack of 
coaching hasn’t slowed Fur­
long down in the least. Her 
love of the game is what 
brings her back to the frosty 
ice of the Panorama arena 
every week to play with the 
Retreads. That love of the 
game and the friendship of 
her team mates.
‘They treat me like a 
queen. They tease me and 
knock me around mer- 
cilously ... they’re very sup­
portive,” she smiled as she 
snapped the last bit of gear 
in place.
The fast pace and fun of 
the game is what Furlong 
enjoys. Her skill as a player 
makes watching her enjoy­
able.
Furlong, when she is on 
the ice, is easy to lose track 
of, racing quickly along the 
boards, stealing the puck 
from opposing players, and 
taking as many shots on 
goal as the men on her 
team.
Recently, Furlong joined 
a team of other female 
hockey players to compete 
in the Pacific Cup Oldtimers 
Hockey Tournament. The 
team was made up of 13 
women and one male goal- 
tender from the Victoria 
area. Furlong was excited to 
have the chance to play in 
the tournament and to play 
with an almost all-female 
team for the first time in sev­
eral years.
The competition was 
tough and the Chicks and 
Dick team lost all three of 
its round robin games. How­
ever Furlong didn’t resist 
the idea of playing on, an all 
women’s team next year.
"‘Td do it again, but now
3 & 4 ' •- ------
LAURA LAVIN PHOTOS
Nicola Furlong, inset, and #33  clears the puck out from 
game with the Sidney Retreads.
moro and iiion* women 
are taking eliarge of iheii 
I’inanceK. .\re you ready to 
join their ranks? I f  so, 
we.’ re olTering an eduealiona 
workshop you won't 
want to miss.
or
Date: Moti., Feb 12th 
Time: 6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
'I his seminal 
will provide you with tin 
I'uiidanienlal infornialion 
you need to take eharge id' 
your own rinaneial I'lilure. 
'Pile worksliop is free luil 




>403 Bmtfon Avm, Sidiic)
6.56-8797
lervnip: Indivitliitiil InveslorH
Momber ClPf-w A v w . e d w n r d  j o i i r s . e o m
I’m happy to go back to my 
boys [the Retreads].”
Since taking a buy-out 
two years ago from her po­
sition with the Department 
of Fisheries and Oceans 
Furlong has concentrated 
on a career in writing. Her 
first novel Teed off! was 
about golf. Another sport 
that Furlong: is familiar 
with, having spent a year as
caddy to LPGA player 
lenny Wyatt in the early 
90s.
She has followed up her 
sports novel with tales of 
murder and intrigue. Her 
novel A  Hem orrhaging o f 
Souls has done well and her 
newest. The Nervous
Nephew, published by
Guidepost, is due in local 
book stores soon.
behind the net during a
As for hockey Furlong 
said; “It would be great if 
somewhere a 15-year-old 
girl saw me playing hockey 
and could know that there 
is someplace to go with this 
sport for women. Now 
there are even university 
scholarships available to 
girls who play hockey. We 
have come a long way.”
Canadian women are doing a great job looking after themselves by furthering their education,
finding employment and increasing their income. However, the
average Canadian woman still earns less than the average man.
For every dollar a man makes in Canada, a woman earns 80 
cents. And that has major implications for retirement planning.
There are many reasons for the disparities in income. For 
example, it has only been In the past two decades that women 
have begun to close the gap in many of the high-paying fields 
that were once considered the domain of men, As well, many 
women opt for part-time work, often at lower pay, to look after 
their children or an aging parent.
But these choices can be costly. It a woman has been out of 
the workforce for a lengthy period, it can have a negative effect 
on her pension. If she works part-time, she may not have any 
private pension plan. And with the average women making less 
than the average man, it. makes il that much more challenging 
to save on a lower income.
All these factors demonstrates how important it. is for women 
to take charge of their financial futures. Women live, on 
average, seven years longer than men, making it Important to 
ensure there is enough money invested to last. And more than 
one-third of marriages in this country now end in divorce within 
30 years ot marriage.
„So what sliould women do? To begin, all women should have ri 
firm financial plan. Every v/oman should pay herself first, 
setting aside money for emorgoncies as well as (or retirement.
And women should learn about basic investing. Falling to do so 
could have devastating results.
Call or stop by today to 
arrango on appointment,
Kelly A. Oglow
2 I ( H  l lc i ic im  A v e ..  S u ln c v
.656.8797 : '
To learn more about RRSP's, including some ways that you can 
malm your RRSP work harder for you, please call (or 
information about our RRSfMSeminars.
Edwardjones
S<‘rvlii|X lii«livi<liinl
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P e n i n s u S a
Soccer A ssoc ia tion
SOCCER SCORES FOR JAN. 27/28, 2001. 
GIRLS
Henley & Walden O-'.i
Village Gallery 0-0
Thunderbolts 0-1
Jackie's Country Kitchen 1 -2 
Tanners Bookstore 3-0 
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Peninsula Panthers lick their wounds
1 M ^   ̂ Iw n  told that's no
T he drive up to Camp­bell River on Friday was pretty much like 
any other, but that all 
changed for the Panthers 
when they hit the ice to 
meet the Storm. The usual 
bus legs were not there, but 
rather a team of charged up 
players hungry for a win. 
The Cats jumped to an early 
3-0 lead, and were dominat­
ing the contest at 4-0 mid­
way through the second pe­
riod, when the roof caved in.
A lack of discipline led to 
the Panthers coming apart 
at the seams, after the 
Storm scored an empty net- 
ter with under a minute left 
in the game to seal a 6-4 win.
The Panthers were left 
with the old, “should have, 
could have” statements as 
they regrouped for the Vic­
toria Cougars the following 
night. Jordan Dickson led
Jerry White
is Canada’s most published 
and listened to investment 
strategist and estate 
planning authority. 
Jerry Is hoard on dally radio 
with his features,The 
In te llig e n t In vesto r, Your  
F a m ily 's  M o n e y  an d  every 
Sunday evening nationally 
on M o n e y  Talks.
Listen tor 







thinking to face 
new retirem ent 
realities
Victoria, B.C.: B ill was really mad 
r\ow. " I  can't believe how  m uch tax 
1 have to pay,on rny RRIF incom e::
- W h at was the po in t o f m axim izing
m y RRSP contribu tion for all tho.se 
years? l ihought it w ou ld  save me 
money bu t now w ith  the grow th 
there is a lot more tax to pay."
He w o u ld  have to pay more 
than $12,000 in  taxes th is  year. 
W hat about the huge tax lia b ility
"W h e re  should you inves t?  W h o  
sh o u ld  y o u  t r u s t?  W h a t  n e w  ru les  
do you need to k n o w  (o moke  
i n te l l ig e n t  in v e s tm e n t  dec is io ns? "
w hen I die. W ow! There goes my 
hard earned money to the govern­
ment. B ill had enoughi I'm  going to 
learn how  to reduce m y taxes, I 'l l 
never again listen w ith o u t learning 
the details.
Retirem ent p la n n in g  has 
always biHtn something to take seri- 
o tis ly  Too many people leave it to 
chanci! and then learn the hard 
way. Times are changing tlie  way 
we s lum ld  invest' new lav rules, 
new econom y (h igh tech), more 
com pe tition  fo r your investm ent 
do lla rs, new protiucts, lo w  inlerest 
rates, am i em iless aim nm t.'. ol 
in fo rm a tio n  ava il.rh le  v ia  the
the Panther scoring in 
Campbell River with two 
goals and an assist, bijt it 
was not enough on a night 
when it should have been.
On Saturday night at the 
Panorama, the Victoria 
Cougars came into town for 
a cross town cat fight, and 
when all the fur had flown, 
nothing much had been set­
tled as the two clubs ended 
the night with a 3-3 draw. 
Danny Lapointe played only 
a few minutes after receiv­
ing a 10-minute misconduct, 
two minors and a major for 
high sticking, but even in 
limited time, scored two 
goals and was named the 
game’s first star. Again, a 
lack of discipline plagued 
the Panthers as all three of 
the Cougar goals came on
the man advantage, and the
second was on a two-man 
advantage.
Coach Pete Zubersky 
was quite calm after Satur­
day’s game, but was clearly 
not happy about the way the 
club played the weekend
games. ‘We are third overall 
and are in first place in the 
south, but this should have 
been a four-point weekend,” 
explained Zubersky.
“When a player decides 
that he has to retaliate after 
a whistle, and that player
has been told that's not 
what we are looking for, I 
have to question his team 
commitment. 'Phis weekend 
we had a lack of team com­
mitment and a lot of selfish­




Boys Basketball team tri­
umphed at the Victoria Po­
lice Athletic vAssbciation/ 
High School Basketball 
Tournament.
The Stelly’s team came 
away with first place fin­
ishes in all of their gamp 
beginning with a 91-73 vic­
tory over Campbell River’s 
Timberline. Stelly’s 6’10” 
centre, Chris McKay 
scored 48 points for the 
Stingers.
The team then topped 
the Senior Boys squad from 
Prince Rupert with a 77-63
score, vvith McKay bringihg 
home 37 points.
Salmon Arm then went 
down to defeat at the hands 
of the powerful Stelly’s 
team 105-83, with Matt Ash- 
mead the top scorer.
The final saw t-wo of the 
top ranked Senior Boys 
Basketball teams squaring 
off, when Stelly’s took down 
Oak Bay with a score of 68- 
65. McKay made 20 points 
and Chris Spoor.shot an ex­
cellent 13 for 14 from the 
free-throw line.










 _____   were
named to the aU-star team and 
McKay was named MVP.
Internet'. Where should you inyest? 
W ho shou ld  you  trust? W hat new 
rules do you heed to know  to make 
in te lligent investment decisions?
A  FREE S E M IN A R  discloses 
the tru th  about RRSP's and RRIF's. 
A lso, o ther im portan t in fo rm a tion  
you r,banke r and financia l advisor 
forgot to te ll you. ;
C hoos ing the r ig h t financ ia l 
advisor can he lp  you, xhoosing the 
w rong  advisor can be a costly mi.s- 
take! In todays Volatile ' economy 
you can't nffordUo take chances. If 
you are like  most o f us, these days 
o f w o r ld  crises, econom ic s lo w ­
dow n and general confusion have 
you dow n righ t w orried .
Topics you w i l l  learn about:
• H o w  to avo id  the R R S P /R R IF  
trap and how  you can w ith d ra w  
RRSP and RRil-assets tax free.
• T he  classic RRSP e rro r — W hy 
m utua l fund  buy ing  guides add 
no value to investors.
Tax she lters - -  a lte rna tives to 
RRSP’s, create a tax free retire- 
meitt income, your ow n personal 
pension plan.
U nconvcn tinna l th in k in g  — is 
an RRSP y o u r best strategy? 
Maybe not!
Better ideas — three m utual fund 
types to create an un lim ited  tax 
slie lter outside your RRSP.
The fiv e  un iversa l wealth crea­
tion  rules.
H ow  to s im p lify  y m ir Im ld ings 
to a m ore manage.ible po rtfo lio  
to gain consistent returns.
' New ways to reduci: vour est.ite 
tax habihtii's.
summer
\ he Peninsula Baseball Association 
has announced that preparations arq
underway for the 2001 baseball sea­
son. Ah enthusiastic executive is ready to 
provide an exciting and positive experience 
for Bantam players in B.C. Minor Baseball. 
They ar.e Installing a new scoreboard and 
are continuing with other park improve­
ments.
Bantam registration for players, boys and 
girls, born between Jan. 1,1986 and July 31, 
1988 begins with in-person registration Feb.
3 and 4, and Feb. 10 and .11, from l l  a.m. un­
til 2 p.m. at the Peninsula Baseball Club 
House at Centennial Park.
In-person registration allows you to find 
out details about umpire clinics, player clin­
ics, tournaments and sinnmer baseball. All 
in-person registration will be eligible to win 
free registration in a random draw. _ 
Register by mail by completing a regis­
tration form, available at Panorama Recro 
ation Centre, and returning it to the address 
on the form before Feb. 17,
You can also register at the front desk ol 
Panorama before Imb 17.
Other upcoming events are an indoor
player development program at Panorama’s 
Tennis Facility that began Jan. 13/from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. and continues until March. 
This is an excellent chance to improve your 
skills and be ready for the outdoor season. 
Call Randy Benh a t: 652-0494 or I^ rry
Moore at 655-5095 for more information.
Players clihics w ill be held Feb. 23-25, led 
by B.C.’s best professional instructors.
• The spring season will start; in early April 
and continue until late June, ami will' have 
different levels so that players can play with 
others of similar skill. '
The summer season will take place in 
July and August, and will be structured for 
flexibility for holidays, fun and tiered play.
The Peninsula Baseball Association will 
be interlocking their games with other B.C. 
Minor Imagues in Greater Victoria this year.
Player assessment sessions will be held 
in early April. All players must attend. De­
tails will be published later.
Other information on B.C. Minor Base­
ball is available at www.bcbaseball.bc.ca.
For more information on registration 
please contact Bruce Johnson at 652-4235.
I
il
Presented by: Attend this FREE SEMINAR with  
guest speaker Jerry White
Tuesday February 6, 7 p.m. 
Ocean Pointe Resort Hotel 
Ballroom, 45 Songhees Rd.
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Fine dining, brass bands, exploring: it’s 
all part of the fun on board the Sun









any of you will have heard the 
term “repositioning cruises” and 
may have wondered what, ex­
actly, this type of cruise is.
Cruise companies position 
their ships in certain areas at 
specific times of the year. For ex­
ample, ships sail to Alaska in our summer season, then in 
the fall they move south to sail in the warm Caribbean wa­
ters during our fall and winter. There s nothing like these 
longer cruises for maximizing the number of ports you will 
visit and for stretching those long, leisurely days at sea.
And, they offer excellent value!
Today I would like to tell you about one of these reposi­
tioning cruises; Princess Cruises Sun Princess, which will 
depart Vancouver on Sept. 21, and 19 days later will ai rive
in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. ^
The next morning, Sept. 22, the Sun Princess will dock 
right at Ogden Point Dock in Victoria and cruisers from this 
area may board her then. Imagine the fun of boarding here, 
getting settled in your stateroom and seeing Victoria from 
high up on the Lookout Bar or from your own private bal­
cony!
The beginning of any cruise is a special time. Spirits are 
high, romance is in the air and everyone looks forward to
the adventure ahead.
The ship will sail from Victoria that evening and spend 
the next two days at sea as it heads south to Ixis Angeles. 
Those two days will give you plenty of time to explore the 
Sun Princess. T h is  ship is advertised as “Big ship choice, 
small ship feel” and that is very true.; ;
This spacious ship offers a multitude of intimate spaces 
and is packed with special amenities for everyone. It offers 
cozy charm, and don’t worry about being regimented.
’. Sometimes we hear people hesitating to cruise because
they think they are going to be told what to do and v/hen to 
dp it. This is just not the case on today’s ships! Ypti can do 
what you want, when you want. , . .
But I digress, I was going to tell you about the itinerary 
on this special cruise. On Sept. 25, you will spend the day 
in Los Angeles, you can do your own thing or purchase an 
dptional organized shore excursion in all ports. In L.A., you 
might check out the beaches and downtown promenade of 
Santa Monica, Beverly Hills and Rodeo Drive, Sunset Strip
and Chinatown. .
Then you will spend a day at sea and arrive at Cabo San 
Lucas, Mexico. Once a sleepy village, it’s now a popular 
tourist resort with beautiful beaches and great scenei y in­
cluding the famed rock arch. , r ,1 ,1
Spend the next day on board. Shipboard life follows the 
soft, sensuous rhythm of the tropics. Whether you’re en­
joying the lively music of a steel band, a colorful buffet tea- 
turing local fare, or spending a lazy afternoon by the pool, 
you have so many sunny days at sea you 11 relax into this va­
cation like never before.
cruise is Acapulco. This 
k ~ y /  lively city offers so many sights and sounds —■
watch the amazing cliff divers as (hey plunge
headlong into the sea, enjoy a frosty margarita on the beach 
or shop for bargains in the shops along the avemda.
Another day at sea, perhaps spent in the fully equipped 
gym or playing a little paddle tennis, then you an ive at the 
port of Puntarenas, Costa Rica. 1 enjoyed this area very 
much. It offers unspoiled nature from rainforest and wildliie 
to the spectacular marine v/orld along its shores and the
people arc extremely friendly.
Another sea day — how does watching a first run movie, 
pljiying a game of Bingo or two, or borrowing a book from 
the library sound? Tomorrow you’ll have an exciting day 
transiting the Panama Canal, this is when you’ll want to gi at)
your binoculars and suntan lotion.
The Panama Canal transit lasts from dawn to dusk and 
you won’t want to miss a moment. There will be a narration 
from the bridge by an expert, who will point out what you’re 
experiencing. After this exciting day, this evening you 
want to enjoy the entertainment.
It’s like a bit of Broadway, l^s  Vegas and Monte Carlo 
rolled into one — with big, beautifully costumed pi oduction 
shows, fast-paced musical revues, comedy and magic acts 
and more — including unique main stage shows incorpo­
rating incredible acrobatics and breathtaking stunts, there’s
dancing to live bands, too! r- i i •
The next day, you will arrive in Cartagena, Columbia. 
Here you can shop for emeralds, take in the views from a 
sky-high fort, visit a cathedral and generally enjoy the fla­
vor of old Spain.
Cruise V ictoria  to Fort Lauderdale
Sun Princess
P r in c e s s  C r u ise s
h's tdor'c l/ i i j i i fi rn iifr ,  i t ’s the Love Boitt
19 Ibays -  S cp l 21, 2001  
f r o m  $ 2 8 3 5 . 0 0  C d n . p e r  p e rs o n
In c lu d e s  la x  -  g o v l. fees a d d i io n a l  
A ir  a d d  o n  S6 1 S .00  
G r o u p  P r ic in g  ba se d  o n  d b l .  o c c u p a n c y
.
$ 5 0 . 0 0  LIS p e r  p e rs o n  o n  h o a rd  c r c d i l  
SIDN EY m
c r w i s e i
#1 - 2353 Bevan Square 
s c s c i
( ^ c e n t e r s
656-5V»l
’ d i r e c t . c a
B.C. Beg. No. 3157 0
ruba comes next. This island’s capital, Oran- 
jestad, has a bustling shopping district, a col- 
,  orful harbor filled with fishing boats and 
beautiful aqua marine waters. Cacti and divi divi trees mark
the interior of the island. , •
At sea on Oct. 7 — why not try a new dining location.-' 1 he 
Sun has, as well as two different dining rooms, a 24-hour al­
ternative restaurant, pizzeria, cappuccino and pastry bar, 
outdoor grill, a wine and caviar bar, casual evening bistro 
dining and 24-hour room service. In other words, a lot of
choice! . /  ,
The next port of call is Ocho Rios, Jamaica. I enjoyed 
floating down the Martha Brae River on a bamboo raft, lis­
tening to the birds and the soft Jamaican lilt of oui laft cap-
tain. ' , . /
After you sail away from Jamaica you have one last day to
laze around the pool, have a spa treatment, enjoy a flutter in 
the casino or any other of the boundless shipboard activi­
ties, then you’re at your destination. Fort I^uderdale,
.Florida. ''■? ' -■ ■•
V The end of the cruise is a special time. It s a time to loolc 
back and remerhber the friendly officers who welcomed 
you so warmly, the room steward who made you feel more 
than at home, the table captain who prepared your favorite 
pasta, and the entertainers who danced their way into your
Trudie Carrier is a Master Cruise Counsellor with the Sid­
ney CruiseShipCentre
They're  Back!
VldfORlA FLIGHT TRAINING INC. 
C . -HOYAL ROADS UNIVERSITY
BACHELOR OF COMMERCE
Aviation Program
T lie  c o m m u n ity  is  w e lc o m e  to  a tle m l an O p e n  H o u se  to  
re v ie w  t lie  b u s in e ss  o b je c t iv e ,  e c o n o m ic  b e n e fits , 
o p e ra tio n a l e le m e n ts  and e n v iio n m e n ia l m il ig a u o n  
c o m m itm e n ts  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th is  n e w  p ro g ra m .
’Wednesday, Feb. 7,7 p.m . to TO p.m. at the
SEVENTH' DAY AbVENTISKCHURCH HAL^ ■
9300 Willingdon Road (Airport Entrance Road) 
For more information please call 656-0301
, I V .
Gwen Collins Susan Morrison
Ensign Travel is pleased to advise that Gwen 
Collins and Susan Morrison are back on the Job in 
Sidney. They would like to wish all of their friends 
and clients a happy and prosperous New Year and 
look forward to seeing them soon.
s m a  Oonain Avn.
m m m m
'VlCttDS’Sa 
, o e p a r t B i r e s
Package
l a O S  iw eek $12l69
Fiesta !nn Los Cabos
Supersaver hotelroom, All inclusive Feb 19-26
Vir.lOtirt dop.nuiios. NI.W BOOKINC,S ONI.Y, r'nt.L>f, .H f lOuudUip, 
,ind rodoi l soiertod dnpcinure drtlns. Pricos oro iIk j lnwer.l .iv.ii oblo 
01 j-.sup d.dC!, .ind .ui> subj(jcl lo  ch.inne or w ilhd irtw .il w ilboul 
nolire. PackrtRw prices ,ire per person, b.ised on double orrup.inry. 
Ciuvidrt 5000 irolid.iy's lenns find r ondilions .ipply. All biKes, All end 
irensporbilion reldleri lees are not inUuded. BC Rch. 't t iz n 'l- l.  
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G ifts and G ear f o r  G ardeners
9773 Fifth St., SIDNEY • 655-1400
wavw.greenhouses 1 2 3 .com
Rhodo workshop coming up
If you would like to order reprinte 
photographs published 
News R#iOw pleasfw 
Reorints are bladt-and white, 8 xIO ’ and cost $15
Some lime ago 1 was asked to speak to tlie Newcomers Group. 
Normally speaking to more 
than one person at a time 
sends me into a complete 
panic. This Thursday, for 
some reason, it was easy. 
Those nice woman treated 
me like a visiting dignitary, 
and were so friendly and 
nice I ended up having a 
wonderful time.
The first time I attempted 
to talk to a group of garden­
ers, I made a complete fool 
of myself. My hope was to 
show them how lo trans­
plant a cutting. I dropped 
the pot, spilled all the soil, 
and dropped my books. 1 
couldn’t find the cutting 
when 1 needed it. As a 
speaker I was a complete 
failure. So this Newcomer’s 
meeting was a welcome 
change! I think I learned 
more from the group than 
they did from me.
One hint that seems won-
s  n e w c a r e
up to  $1,100 per
s a v e s  p a r e n t s  
y e a r .
care. Children in licensed family belhre and 
after school care w ill aksd be eligible for the 
new lower rates. That means more savings for 
thousands of BC families.
Working parents need affordable daycare. 
Child Care BC is part of our plan to provide 
better opportunities for today s families.
For more information on the BC government's child care program, 
please call 1-888-338-6622 or 356-6501 in Victoria.
Our new child care program cuts the cost 
of child care for BC families. As of January 1, 
families with children in kindergarten to age 
12 in before and after school licensed group 
care save up to $1,100 a year per child.
In januaryi 2002, the next step cuts costs 
for infants and toddlers in licensed group
^B ritish
Columbia
derful is “mix one part am­
monia with 7 pai'ts water, and 
use this to deter slugs.’’ It 
works especially well on 
Hostas, which slugs adore!
You pour the mixture right 
over the tops of the foliage, 
and no more slugs! And pour 
it as well onto soil where 
slugs are regular visitors.
Maureen wanted to 
know how to prune a hy­
drangea that had got too 
large. You can cut out all but 
perhaps 10 stalks, shorten­
ing these to, say, three feet, 
just above two opposite leaf 
buds. At the same time you 
can remove any remaining 
dead flower heads.
Elizabeth wants to do 
something to her rhubarb 
to promote more vigorous 
growth. This is a plant that 
needs lots of encourage­
ment in the form of animal 
manures. Put it on now, be­
fore greenery appears. The 
nourishment manures pro­
vide will have time to leach 
down to the roots before 
new growth begins.
It was also suggested that 
people use alfalfa pellets as 
a fertilizer for roses. Actu­
ally one of my best veg­
etable gardening books rec­
ommends it for your vegeta­
bles as well. And don’t for­
get ■seaweed as a valuable 
soil, amendment.
Uleta R has had her gar- ■ 
deii re-designed and planted 
entirely to perennials, 
which is a great idea. The 
plants were chosen for a 
hot, dry, acid location. They 
were planted in early winter 
and she says that already 
she can see signs of growth.
Talking about new 
growth, Mr. Luff called to 
say he had lots of snow­
drops, most of them at least 
4 inches tall. Nice!
To my delight, on January 
24 I looked out the sliding 
door that overlooks the deck, 
and saw something pale 
blue. When I went out to in­
vestigate, there they were; 
four pale blue “species” cro­
cus with their dear faces 
open to the sun. TlVis seemed 
earlier tiian usual to me, but
O wr the Garden Fence
when I looked back in an old 
garden journal, we had six 
yellow crocus flowering on 
January 27 in 1982. (So much 
for “global warming!”) I also 
noticed that at that time in 
1982 1 was taking geranium 
cuttings.
Audrey M. called to ask 
for suggestions on ridding 
their garden of rats. The 
beastly things are eating 
her bulbs and (f’ Heaven’s 
sake!) her GERANIUMS 
stored in the garage. I didn’t 
know rats ate geraniums! I 
gave her Carolyn’s idea of 
using traps baited with 
squash seed, or the use of 
Warfarin™ inside a piece of 
three-inch-wide PVC pipe, 
laid on the ground under 
the stairs, or somewhere 
birds and animals wouldn’t 
likely frequent.
I ’ve saved a really nice 
part.to the last. John A- is 
writing a garden book, and 
came to: talk J t over: with,, 
nie!! I was flattered out of 
my small mind! He arrived 
bearing flowers, which I 
love, but even more won­
derful, he came around 
later with his son, to deliver 
a huge amount of really fine 
seaweed! LUCKY ME!!
His book is going to be a 
real dandy, and I ’ll tell you 
more about it when it’s 
printed, and up for sale!.
Saturday, Feb. 10 there 
will be a rhododendron 
pruning workshop, demon­
strated by our own Ted Irv­
ing, and Norman Todd, at 
the Abkiiazi garden on Fair­
field Road from 10 a,m. until 
3 p.m. Please call 598-8096 to 
reserve your space, l l ie  cost 
is $25 with proceeds to the 
Land Conservancy of B.C.
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with more than 
120 local youths 
and adults 
delivering local 
coverage to your 
door,
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Development of the 
newest and largest win­
ery on Vancouver island 
continues. Severai acres 
of vineyard lands are be­
ing deep-tiled by Inglis 
Drainage of Ladysmith.
The tractor rips six-foot 
deep siots and inserts 
four-inch perforated 
drainage tubes at the 
bottom. The subsequent 
lowering of the water 
table provides the best 
of all growing worlds for 
the vinifera grapevines to 
be planted this spring.
PHOTO SUBMIHED
I QualitY Furniture Upholstery
, , 0 L  J , M  C T I T P V  niJAPl-'Rir-q*  UPHOLSTERY ★ Df^PERIES
★ ANTIQUES ★  SLIPCOVERS
fir;.,
ANNIE & JAN TER M U l 
CiviiiR yf’u personnlized service 
for more than 16 years
652-9454
6655 Trudeau Ten arc, 
Brenlwood Ray
Grape grewiiig is catching on here
As reliable as the swal­
lows of Capistrano, you 
know it is nearly spring on 
the Saanich Peninsula when 
the grape growers start 
pruning their vineyards. 
Forty intrepid grapers from 
the Peninsula and Salt­
spring Island gathered Jan. 
25 for a pruning clinic con­
ducted by John Brickett, 
Viticulture chairman for 
Vancouver Island Grape 
Growers Association (for­
merly known as South Van­
couver Island Grape Grow­
ers Association). _
Because of the mild win­
ter, the vines are already 
coming back to life. This is 
a mixed blessing, said 
VIGGA member Fraser 
Smith, because the danger 
of a hard frost is far from 
passed. Grape vines are 
usually given a severe prun­
ing during January or Feb­
ruary to remove as much as 
80 - 90 per cent of the prior 
year’s branches. The re­
maining wood is carefully 
tied to the wire trellis so that 
the new fruiting canes are 
optimally placed. The object 
is to generate a well-spaced 
canopy that catches the sun 
and allows the breezes to 
circulate freely among the 
leaves and the grapes.
Accelerating momentum 
among the numbers of 
grape growers here indi­
cates a probability that a ma­
jor new industry is being 
born that bodes well for the 
local agricultural sector,
tourism industry and the
economic well being of the 
island communities.
Persons; interested in 
growing grapes and making 
wine should contact VIGGA
at 652-0825 for an informa­
tion package.
With over 50 fam ilies, 
vineyards and wineries cur­
rently represented, VIGGA 
w ill continue its mandate as
a non-profit society dedicated 
to promote the groiving o f 
grapes and the making o f 
quality wines on Vancouver 
Island and on the Gulf Is­
lands.
N IE  G r e n i e r  cga
C E R T IF IE D  S IN C E  1991
I S  P L E A S E D  T O  A N N O U N C E  
T H E  O P E N I N G  O F  H E R  O F F I C E  
I N  S A A N I C H T O N .
F O R  A L L  Y O U R  A C C O U N T IN G  
■ N E E D S  C A L L ...
Radko Lamac, B.A.Econ.
Investment Advisor 
104 -  9845 Resthaven Dr.
; T  Sidney BCV8L 3E7 L  .T
RBC 
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Awaresiess: The First Step In Protecting 
Your Heirs From Revenue Canada
A full service 
^  loca! company built on 
Client referrals
m COM ETAX.PREPARATIOBi 
TAX & ESTATE PLAB>imMG 
RRSPr AND RRSP LOANS AVAILABLE









Within Limited Area 
With Min. $16 Order
Lunch Buffet
Daily 
11 am ■ 3 pm
lA  Dinner Buffet
(Mon.-Tliurs.)
Buffet
(rrI.-Sun. & Holidays) 
'■ 9 pm
[ S i M Q l i f
Thursday to Sunday, 9 pm - 1 am 
10% OFF DINNER MENU after 9 pm
DINE IN ONLY
*  Rayinond'i 
Reitsunini
KmhI
M an y C a n . a d i . n n s  are unaw are o f the  t.ax im p lica tion s  o f
p ass in g  on th e ir  e.state to  loved ones.
A t  the  m om ent o f death, you are considered to have disposed 
o f a l l y o u r assets; th is  "deemed d ispos ition  can re s u lt in  a 
heavy ta x  bu rden  on th e  estate and p rovide a rude shock for
'"‘'A f 'n n "o x a m p le ,  Revenue Canada applies the  m axim um  
m a rg in a l ta x  ra te  (50% o r more) to R S IV  RTI-s (registered 
I funds) in  th e  plan h o ld e r’s f in a l T - l Tax R e tu rn  o r the tax  
re tu rn  o f the. s u rv iv in g  spouse. , ,,
T herefo re , on n ,$300,000 R IF  account balance at death, 
there  w ill be a $150,000 tax b ill. , , ,
F ortun a te ly , the re  are insurance p lans spe c iiica lly  designuu 
fo r such s itua tion s . One such p lan , the  R.SP/R1F Tax Protector, 
is  idea l fo r  in d iv id u a ls  w ho consider th e ir  rog istored R im ls to he 
an e.strite as w e ll as an income asset. U nder thi.s plan, 
bene fic ia ries  receive n lum p  sum o f cash equal to the tax 
a m o u r  3̂  ̂ cost o f the R S P /R IF  Tax Protector is
a p p ro x im a te ly  1-'Z% o f ( he average R.$P/RM' account: lia lance - a
sm a ll price for trem endous peace-ol-m ind, ■, ,
W h ile  o i lie r  effeei.ive esta le -p lann ing  sl.rategies are ava ila lilc  
to bo th m nxim ize the  va lue  o f assets passed on 
and m in im ize  ta x a lio n , experls  acknowledge th a t the biggest 
b a r r ie r  p reven ting  in d iv id u a ls  from  ta k in g  action may >e
' '* * S o m r i ik e s  I t l i in k  about, t l ie ir  own mori.alit.y. b u t i t  iloes 
pay to "b u lle tp ro o f y o u r eotate. R ev ii'w  your personal s itua tion  
and ta lk  to you r ( in an e itil professional iib o u t these strategies
and how the y  can b e n e fit .you and ,you r fam ily .
HadUo Lam ac is a L ife-L icensed RBC D om in ion Securities 
lnve.Htment A dv iso r and teaches --Intellipent. Irm -st.ing . a 
co n tin u in g  eduealion course a t the U n iv e rs ity  o( V ic tona .
IVIontbly Intoroet Incomo 
100% Ouar'd Elontln or OlCti 
„ Fully RRSP «. RRIF Ellgiblo 
„ $60,000 Min. InvoBtmorit 
•R.iro* quoted »* yM.I (o mnfaoly »mi tuh/Mt lo ctmooe,
PLUSt BU A QUEST AT OUR INVESTMENT WORKSHOPS
Sidney ollic.0
TOPICS; Maktno yow /rivfi.slmonl tncomo moia m  olticiwl.
‘W ritm dQwagalrom horoy'ino iko lupcUito
H & R Block prepares more complicated tax returns 
than any other lax preparation company in Canada.
We are available year-FO U Ild to serve you.
F o r  m o re  in tb r n ia t io n  p lease c a ll
fiA  - 9843 .Second St., Sidney
656-2411
8-7120 W. Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay
652-1482
Vinlfl \':in de Itiiyi
KAV M O N D  JAM IilS..
tUymowl j»inr.« I.iit,




i«w*i ii'Mi.iMiw m w n '" Mff”'"*'
Call Radko Unmac, B.A. Bcori 
6SS-28&8 or 1 •88B'773-4477
Just bocauao tho markets have 
tholr upa and downs doesn't 
moan your portfolio should,
last ,u,k Merrill Lyndt. W e can provitic 
ymi wiili a iHnumall/ed plan in help yon 
i'Ihioxc .ipprnpri.ite iiivcvtment vehicles 
to achieve your no.its without cx|iosinjt 
your saviups to luuliu' risk. We will 
cre.Ui! .fportiolio that is nn.incl.illy
Nound and evaluate y o u r circumstances  
as m at kct conditions change,
M errill l.yiich Canada Inc Niciubcr • C lPb _
iqhaincJol C(>mtilti»nil
1-2491 be vtiii Avenue 
Sidney. nCV8L IW2:;
655^2220
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B IL L B O A R D
G arpl a t Port of C a l l '
has moved venues and 
welcomes all clients to call her 
at 658-5914 Tue, Wed, Fri & 
Sat or 656-3622 on Thur at th 
i Sidney Beauty Salon.
C )f‘The MEN’S Shop”
JVIA S T E R  B A R B E R
M a rin a  Court on 2nd St. 6 5 6 -4 4 4 3
t4z' ■J'
I
The Review provides this 
community calendar free o f 
charge, g iv ing  preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday fo r  inclusion in  
the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped o ff at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, 
V8L 3S5), faxed to 656-5526 
or emailed to editorpr®  
vinewsgroup.com.
Arts & Crafts
Watercolor classes with 
Janet Remmer at Sidney Sil­
ver Threads, 10030 
Resthaven Drive are on 
Tuesdays starting Feb. 6,10 
a.m. until noon. For more
info; 656-.5537.
Saanich Peninsula Arts 
and Crafts (S.P.A.C.) group 
meets the first Monday of 
every month, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Central Saanich Seniors 
Centre (Clarke Road, Brent­
wood Bay, next to the li­
brary). SPAC offers guest 
speakers, workshops, re­
source library, art show par­
ticipation and a chance to 
network with talented 
artists in the community.
The Community Arts
Council of the Saanich 
Peninsula is the umbrella 
organization that provides a 
collective voice for visual 
and performing artists and 
groups on the Peninsula. 
Call 656-7400 for more.
Sidney Handicraft Guild
would like to welcome new 
members to its meetings, 
which are held on Monday 
afternoons at T.30 p.m., St. 
Paul’s United Church Hall, 
2410 Malaview Avenue, Sid­
ney. Call Helen at 655-1876.
Bissiness
BNI meetings are Fridays 
at 7:30 a.m. at the Blue Pe­
ter Pub. Come for breakfast, 
learn to network and in­
crease your business expo­
sure. Call Bev Mclvor (655- 
0608) or Misty Watson (652- 
4347) for more.
Events
Fourth Street, Sidney. 
Guest speaker is Marilyn 
McCall, columnist for the 
Times-Colonist; Ray
Tetreault returns as auc­
tioneer. Admission if $5.
Fiiiid-ralsers
A  Bridge Party hosted by 
the Victoria Community 
Group of the Arthritis Soci­
ety is its new fund-raiser. 
The Party is on Wednesday, 
Feb. 28, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. at 
Royal Colwood Golf & 
Country Club, 629 Cold­
stream Avenue. $20 in­
cludes lunch. Reservations 
& info; 598-2278.
Victoria Riding for the
Disabled Association will 
hold a fun night and action 
on Friday, Feb. 9, 7 p.m. at 
St. Aidrew's Church, 9691
Mature Eyes and Computers:
Are They Compatible?
Viewing a computer screen cieariy and comfortably can be a 
challenge for users experiencing age-related vision changes.
People over 50 may require prescription eyeglasses designed 
specifically for computer use. Regular bifocal lenses con 
provide good distance and near vision but do not function 
well at those intermediate distances where the computer 
screen is often positioned. '
Options for computer users range from mbnovision or bifocal 
contact lenses to glasses focused for intermediate and near 
distance, wide-bond trifocals, or even specially designed 
progressive lenses..
Another source of irritation for older computer users con be 
dry eye. Aging tends to make the eye drier, and this condition 
con be aggravated by the tendency of computer users to store 
at the screen and therefore blink less often. Artificial tears can 
bring relief.
lyiature computer users should discuss their requirements and 
vision-related difficulties with their optometrist, who con find 




10-710.1 Wc.st Saanich Rd,
544-2210
A day fo r lovers
Valentine’s Day is a day for lovers. You 
can express your feelings for that special 
Valentine, and show off your 







the auspices of 
P e n i h s u 1 a 
Com m un i f y  
Services, are of­
fering a poetry- 
writing contest.
They will accept en­
tries between Febru 
ary 1 and 14 at their of­
fices at Beacon Plaza Mall 
The contest is broken down 
into four age categories; Elemen­
tary school, middle school, sec 
oiidary school and adult. Winning entries 
will be announced at the YEP office at Bea­
con Plaza Mall at noon on Feb, 14. The 
winners in each category will have their 
entries published in the Peninsula News 
AVi’/cw’ on Feb. 21.
7y
V
So if you have love on your mind, get it 
on paper in poem form. Application forms 
are available at the Plaza office, or you can 
drop your completed 
poem off there any 
time up until Sat­







will also hold a 
raffle for a bas­
ket full ofgoodies, 
as . well as the con- 
' tinuing sale of the 
PCS cookbook. A id  the 
staff will be selling their yel­
low gift boxes full of treats ($1 
for the small box, $2 for the large 
one). All proceeds froni these sales, 
and any donations made, will go toward 
the volunteer programs offered at the site.
Be there on Feb. 14 for the announce­
ment, and sample the Valentine jiunch. 





Society Vancouver Island 
support group will meet on 
Saturday, Feb. 3 at 1 p.m. at 
the Victoria General Hospi­
tal, Room 1814 (adjacent to 
the cafeteria). Anyone with 
an interest in Addison’s dis­
ease or other adrenal disor­
ders is invited to attend. 
Please phone 656-6270 for 
more information.
Sidney Silver Threads Be 
Well program meets Mon­
day, Feb 5, 1:15 to 3 p-tu. 
Blood pressure monitoring, 
manicures and reflexology. 
Speaker; Lois EdgaYonReT 
search on Aging.
I^Leche League of Sidney 
meets on Tuesday, Feb., 6, 
7;30 p.m. at the Peninsula 
Health Unit on Mt, Newton 
X Road. Topic: A  Home 
W ith Your New Baby. All 
pregnant and nursing 
moms and babies welcome. 
For more: Jenni, 652-5468 or 
Kathy. 656-7982.
Tlie Osteoporosis Sup­
p o rt Group will meet 
Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1.30 - 
3.30 p.m. at St. Peter’s 
Church. 3939 St. Peter’s Rd. 
Speaker will be Dr. Cindy 
Mathews(Chiropractor) on 
How can a Chiropractor help 
you fo llow ing an in jury. For 
inl'ornialion call 598-3908.
6  ST. PAUL’S
W  UNITED CHURCH
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I Saturday Mass 5;00 p.m.1 Sunday Mass,,-,,,,... 10:30 a,m.
“~“"“0UR LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Romnn Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass 8:30 a.tn.
RECTORY-65M 009
S A A N IC H  p e n i n s u l a '
ICHRISTADELPHIANSI
L O C A T I O N :
Moose S aan ich  kri.
T I M E S :
I  S i i i i d i W  S c h o o l  . . 9 : 1 0  a m
AduU Bible S tudy 9:30 am
I Sund.iy Service i m i i  am
"Explore the Bible wi th Us"
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ST, MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH |
SAANICHTON 
1973Cullra Avonuo
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Please give Its n calll
PATERSON
PHARMACY
101-1090 Fort St. 008 EBqulmull 
Ph!595-D203 Road 
Fax 595-8201 ph: 362-3221
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HERMAN® by Jim Unger
#1
r Jim by
You and your Baby pro
gram is held at St. Paul s 
United Church, 2410 
Malaview, from 10 a.m, - 
noon. Afternoons at Saanich 
Peninsula Health Unit, 2170 
Mt. Newton X Rd, from 1-3 
p.m. For more information, 
call Judy at 655-0777,
Sherri Robinson on Captain 
Victor Jacobson and Family. 
For information call: 360- 
2808.
Peninsula Garden Club
meets on Thursday, Feb. 8, 
7:30 p.m. at Silver Threads 
Centre, 10030 Resthaven 
Drive, Speaker: Ken Gib­
son from Tofmo on caring 
for Rhododendrons and The 
H ill That Changed.
The Canadian Club of Vic­
toria meets I'riday, Feb. 9, 
12 noon, at the Princess 
Mary Restaurant. Speaker: 
Nancy Hayes, past presi­
dent UNICEF Canada on 
The Global Movement fo r  
Children: Past Accomplish­
ments and Future Direc­
tions. For reservations call 
370-1837.
C O N TlN liK l) ON RAGt: 3 0
“You asleep AGAIN? I thought I told you 
lo count the sheep."
C O N llN U E D  FROM PAGE 28
The Screening Mammog­
raphy program is coming to 
Sidney March 6 - 9 at the 
Peninsula Health Centre. To 
book an appointment or for 
more information, call 1- 
800-663-9203,
Alzheimer meetings are 
held the third Monday of 
the month at 7 p.m.. Rest 
Haven Lodge, 2281 Mills 
Road, Sidney, For more in­
formation call Alzheimers 
Victoria. 382-2052.
The Compassionate 
Friends, Victoria Chapter, 
meets the third Tuesday of 
each month, 7:30 p!m. at 
First Memorial Funeral 
Home, 4275 Falaise Drive, 
Open to bereaved parents. 
For information call Richard 
Lepinsky, 479-4612,
Better Breathers’ Club, a
respiratory support group 
(asthma, bronchitis, emphy­
sema, hay fever, etc.) meets 
the fourth Monday each 
month at 1:30 p,m„Norgar- 
den, 2300 Henry Avenue, 
Sidney. For information call 
655-1195 or 656-1521.
Peninsula Best Babies is
a prenatal outreach pro­
gram funded by Peninsula 
Community Services. The 
program offers lifestyle 
counselling and nutritional 
support to help you have a 
healthy baby. Contact 
Heather Player at 655-5321.
The Peninsula Stroke Re­
covery Club welcomes 
stroke survivors and their 
care givers to attend Mon­
day meetings held from H 
a.m: to 2 p.m. at the Seventh 
; Day Adventist Church, 9300 
Willingdon (Purport) Road. 
Bring a bag lunch. Tea/cof­





ers Club’s next luncheon 
meeting is Thursday, Feb. 1. 
Please call Gail at 652-3621 
or Elizabeth at 655-5262 for 
a reservation and details 
about our other activities.
Sidney Seniors Branch 25
BCOAPO meets Thursday, 
Feb. 1, 1:30 p.m. at 10030 
Resthaven Drive. Monthly 
business meeting. /Vnnual 
dues are now due. For more 
info, call Don; 656-2258.
Brentwood Bay Festival
Committee meets on Sun­
day, Feb. 4, 2 - 4 p.m. in Ac­
tivity Room B in the Cultural 
Centre, Topics include festi­
val planning and general 
discussions about the role 
for council and the long­
term vision for Brentwood 
Bay. All interested in Brent­
wood Bay are invited to at­
tend.
Navy League of Canada 
Sea Cadets meet every 
Tuesday evening at the Vic­
toria International Aiiport at 
6:30 p.m. Only cadet pro­
gram for youths 10 -12. For 
information call 652-1568 or 
656-3344.
Sea Cadets for ages 12 -19 
meets at the Victoria Inter­
national Airport every 
Wednesday evening at 6:45 
p.m. For information call 
652-1568 01-656-3344.
Saanich In let Protection 
Society AGM will be held 
Sunday, Feb, 4 ,at Central 
Saanich Cultural'' Center 
(1209 Clarke Road) at 2:30 
p.m. Nikki Wright will pre­
sent The Emerald Sea Pro­
ject: eelgrass transplants, why 
and howi in Saanich Inlet. 
Call 652-9758.
Victoria Genealogical So­
ciety meets Thursday, Feb. 
8, 7:30 p.m. at the Victoria 
Truth Centre, 1201 Fort 
Street. Guest speaker:
2 5 1 0  E S T E V A N  A V E N U E
A Uniifue Produce Market and
Garden Centre in Oak Bay
Retail space available for B.C. inadB iodd products. H you
have a uiiic[ue and p o p u la r  food product/ .I d,,ipce; t^ rtieet you.
I have shelf space avadable for ypuTo^i^ 
products. I ask that yqur/prodiirt; relates 
theme and that yop! are l|r^d^L in-store
for inaxirni^ B^bsm‘e;J havBitojiiim 
'■ given.items.:
Please feel free to maU your pypduct inform 
to 250B Monte iyista PlacBj yictdria, or phone
B52-0523,,WditogftogethBr in suppt^ of our community
f .  ASidney Little^ 
League 
' Registratioi^'^
For Boys &  G irls Ages 5 Through 14
We are about to begin our 2001 season and we 
would like you lo join us. We offer both baseball & 
softball so come out and I'lave fun! New litis year!!
We w ill be offering a Junior Baseball 
program for 13 &  14 year olds!
S r i i u r d m / f F v l m u m j  l O f n m  l  i w t  - 4 p m
T h u r s d a i f ,  F o b r n a n / 15 f r o m  6  p m  -  B p m  
S m u ia y ,  F e h m m f  I S  f r o m  1 p m - 4  p m
Jlotary Park on Canora Road
For more information call Hob Curtis 656-3994
I I
WADDIING uewm«!
TEN MINUTES OR YOUR NEX̂  ̂
EXPRESS LUNCH IS FREE 
2401 Mt. Newton X S.ai>nich(on
2476 M l .  N ew io n  X  Rd., 
Siianichion 6 5 2 -1 1 4 6




WELCOME BACK TO THE
O A <n;.;s 'Y Y >
Breakfast & Lunch 
a ll day








_________1? am -  9 pm
i Miid* ft D htm r
A I H C O N D I T 1 0 :N L If.
9681 Willingdon Rd., Sidney
3 0  n e w s  R ^ i  ......   ^
?!'D?T,TITM TP, T F IlT M T iA T !, ■ ■
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North Saanich Residents 7\ssocialion meeting will be 
held Tuesday, Feb. 13. 8 p.m. at ^Vdmore Golf Course club­
house. Open 10 the public—■ an opporlunily for input to the 
Board deliberations on issues of general community inter­
est. For information, call Wally du Temple, 656-1767.
Victoria Newcomers’ Club meets 1 uesday, feb. 20,6.30 
p.m. at Cedar Hill Golf Club, 1400 Derby Road. Speaker on 
Doctors Without Borders.
The Men’s Group of the Sidney Pentecostal Church,
10364 McDonald Park Road, will present a six-part video 
series titled Leading and Loving Your Wife, with the focus 
on helping men to be Godly husbands. Meetings will be 
held Saturday, Feb. 28 from 8 - 9:45 a.m. Light breakfast 
served; reserve by calling 655-3238 or 656-7449.
Sidney Shutterbugs Camera Club meets the first and 
third Thursdays of the month, 7:30 p.m. at Iroquois Park 
Field House on Ocean Avenue. For information call Ruth. 
6564855.
S i d n e y  Toastmasters Club holds meetings every Tuesday 
evening, 7:30 p.m. at Sidney Silver Threads on Resthaven 
Drive. Call Judy at 655-4444 for more information.
Miscellaneous
storytime for children 3 to 5 years old will be held at the 
Vancouver Island Regional Library; Central Saanich/Brent­
wood Branch, 1209 Clarke Road, 652-2013, Monday, Jan. 29 
to March 5 or Wednesday, Jan. 31 to March 7, 10:30 - 11 
a.m. Registration began Jan. 14. Sidney/North Saamc.i 
Branch, 10091 Resthaven Drive, 656-0944, Monday, Jan. 15 
to Feb.’l2 or Wednesday, Jan. 17 to Feb. 14,1:15 - 2 p.m. 
Registration is on-going.
Southern Vancouver Island Mycological Society meets 
' Thursday, Feb. 1, 7 p.m. at the Pacific Forestry Centre, ^  
Burnside Road West. Guest speaker: Paul Kroeger on Ad­
ventures with Edible Mushrooms. T o r  more: John Dennis,
■ ; ' 5 9 5 - 7 4 9 9 . 4 ' / " y  T V .; /  -V,,v;,/: '
The Peninsula Branch of the Royal Canadian Legmn
(Mills Road) is open every day at 2 p.m. Darts, shuffle-
board, cribbage, pool or social events.
Bingo every Wednesday, 1 - 4 p.m. at Central Saanich Se­
niors Centre, 1229 Clarke Road, Brentwood Bay. Everyone
welcome.
IViusic
A special niusic.ll project crc.itod out of tlic stories of 
breast cancer survivors requires community cliorus mem­
bers to begin preparing for the Canadian premiere pei foi- 
mance in Victoria in the spring of 2001. Voices are needed 
in all sections. Martin James will be the Miisic Director kir 
this community project. Rehearsals arc every vvednpday, 
7:30 p.m. at St. Paul’s United Church, corner of Malawew 
and Fifth Street. For more information, call Martin at 
(250)743-6561.
'Hie Peninsula Singers, with Uletida KiircJla as their new 
Director of Music, practice each Tuesday night at 7:,.0 p.m. 
at Bethel Fellowshii) Baptist Church, 22(19 M Rd. New 
voices welcome. Info; Wendy Lndeilull. >o.--
Deep Cove Folk Club meets the second I'riday each 
month at St. Joint’s United Church, 10990 W. Siianich Road. 
7 : 3 0  p.m. Admission $5. Call 656-1855 for more.
Theatre
I’eninaula Players prenent Neil Siinoii’s //wf of thc Hed Hoi 
Friday. Feb. 16. StUurday. Feb. 1/; ntursday. lu?b, 22 • 
Saturday. Feb. 24;'ntursday. March 1;^attn day. Mtirch., AI 
shows 8 p.m. at St. Stephen’s Hall. St. Stephen s Road off Ml. 
Newton X Road. Tickets $10 (students & seni(>rs 88) at the 
door, the 'niought Shop (Sidney & Brentwood Bay). Infor­
mation: 6S68975,
l iv e  WiUSJC AT THE BEAR PUB
THIS FRIDAY . "THOUR & THUNDER CATS"
REAL ESTATE
Wednesday,
R e v i e w  R e a l  E s t a t e
Cwen da ̂ Vaterhouse
^  roi .ill yo\;r reyidentidl and coininercial inniigage nee 
great pacific financial corporation
C U S T O M ) /  E I'T F I N A N C 1 U C S C L U 1 1 Q T'l S
6 5 5 - 9 1 9 3  or 3 6 1-4 7 7 5
w w  w  R w e  11 d  a  w  a l  e  r h o  u s e  c o
EXTRAORDINARY 
PRICE!
P.RIVATE- 1.03 ACRE 
Sidney side, close to schools 
& town center, level, 
surrounded by trees & park, 
solid 800, sq.ft., 2 bed house 
build your dream estate. 
$199,900




PROUD MEMBER OF THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
in s u r a n c e  CENTRE
ibsUBLiSHED ifrW j-saffl
A SUITE DEAL!
Pride of ownership is evident in this sparkling, well maintained 
five bedroom home in Sidney... Three bedrooms on the main plus 
an exceptionally nice two bedroom self-contained ground level 
suite. Recently painted... newer roof... gas fireplaces... fully fenced 
i backyard... lots of off street parking. Nothing to do but move in. 





Prem ium  peninsula o f  3.8 acres w i th  
1223-f low bank  ocean f rontage.  South,  
east &  w e s t  panoramic v iews.  Grac ious
t rad i t i onal  6328 sq.f t .  residence w i th  
2200 sq.lT: o f  p a t i o  &  deck area. An 
outs tanding pr ivate estate!










$ 1 1 9 ,9 0 0
MLS#1A9554
The main floor features parquet floors, newer kitchen, 2 piece 
bath and open plan with sliding doors to private fully fenced 
south facing yard with separate storage shed. Upstairs, 3 good 
sized bedrooms and full bath. Pets allowed. Super location dose 
to schools, shopping & transportation.
Why rent  when you can own?
#21 - 10070 5th St., Sidney
K a r e n  S c o t t
DFH Real Estate
( 2 5 0 )  4 7 7 -7 2 9 1
 ̂ •I.-' -• I >  ̂ :
Immaculate 1 bedroom second 
floor unit ill well maintained adult 
(45-I-) complex. Large open west 
facing balcony. Workshop, enter­
tainm ent room & storage area. 
R.V. parking available. Heat & hot 
water included In assessment. 
Walk to marinas, parks & bus 
stop. 584,900.
2 bedroom bungalow at one of 
Deep Cove's be s t waterfront 
locations. F a n ta s tic  v iew s 
toward Idt. Tuam & Cowichan 
Bay, Excellent beach. Inground 
swim m ing pool. B eau tifu l sun­
sets. P r i c e  r e d u c e d  to 
S409.000.








W om en of Dfstlnctlion Awards
Nomlnatlonf close February 13.
For worn lnform.uion call 306-7511.
880 Courtney Street,Vlctori* BC
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1I
T op  F lo o r  -  Im m a c u la te  
$ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0
• 7 liediooiii, 7 tMtlHOOin (oiul!) close to Bcm'ho Ave
• Ne.v trftpets, new |>dinl, i;cis Itrepldce
• lots ol slordge. sLylp;ti!s
■ Well MidodKetJ building;, bedlttiy coiitinj;e('ty
M ichele  Holm es
Joy of Ownership - Oceanviews 
$ 4 8 8 , 5 0 0
• OulsIdtulinK A 2  fUJiv, N o ith  Sd<initl'i 
. iu.niiis!! tkx iin , i  tn'cirooni. 5 bdth. HniudCuidU* GruJ
• 2 fdinily room, sun room
• Surtny pfupc'ftv. bc’dulitui Rdfdoo
Barbara Erickson
Brentwood Bay Townhouse 
$ 1 7 4 , 0 0 0
3 bedroom . 5 bdttuoom , lb ‘j?sri lt 
BcdutiUiliy hr\(slu*d dmi spdCioui.
■ Double Cdf south Idcmg patio
* Dudil Hidge complex with pool f. ti’onis court
John & M agdalin H eron
P anoram ic  V iew s !  
$ 4 4 5 , 0 0 0
■ liicMllitdkinn 18(1' oce.inviecvs lio in  iiiDininp, 10 
cvi'iiirH; sunsets
* 19B9 (tudbly t>uilt, S/}42  '.(1 n , *1 bedroom, i  tjdlii 
.  1 fiue. North bdduiDi. Itiudscdped lot
• VVindiiiB su<!cc<ise, H,W Hoois. ccpanvue dwLs f. dt)l SJ'ane
Doug M enzies
The Best View in North Saanich 
$ 5 2 9 , 0 0 0
• Superior views will dstourul you
• Beautiful level entry home has walkout basement
• One acre of profcaSionally landscaped garden
• Triple garage lor your "roys"
Carole B aw lf
1 Acre Level Lots 
$ N e g o t i a b l e
»A rdinorc Country Lstatcs
• Serviced Lots, Perc lest results avdilabie
• Private, sunny ar reage with ocean glimpses
• Very quiet cul-de-sac
Louise B raybrook
One Lot Wlust Be Sold Now! 
$ 1 2 9 , 0 0 0
- Some OCLMM view & pond - drcM cit naliircjl bediity
• 1 acre ol privacy & iranquilily
• Also 7 acre lo! suitable lor hoise
• Pirsi lo! lu be sold will gel Ibe best deal!
Ian Heath
S id n e y  T o w n h o u s e  
$ 1 8 4 , 9 0 0
• 3 bedrooms S oHice, library spore
• Lovely garden S patio area
• Just blocks U) dowmowii Sulricy
• Only 4 units ■ vendors iiioiivated
Ann Parr
r-lEoaiset
Smmaculate Dean Park Family Home 
$ 3 0 9 , 0 0 0
-  A bedroom fdiniiy home on quiet cul-de-sac 
■ Family room olf kiiclien wilii woodstove
- Huge sunken living room with fireplace
- Super (enced backyard - a wonderlul home lor children
M ich e le  Holm es
Wonderful Westcoast Waterfront 
$2,100,000
- Magnificent blend of ocean, nature, wood & stone
• Professionally fin'slicti 600J sqfi haven built in 1980
• 5 bedrooms, 4 ensuites, spacious througbioiit
• .51 aae, 170' of private, easy access waterirofU
John &  M agdalin  H eron
Treat Your Family to the Best 
$ 3 0 9 , 0 0 0
• Dean Park .50 acre, valley/inounlain views
• Quality custom built home, 2800 sq.ft
• Conteniporary interior, immaculate condition
• Private garden, over-sized garage
B arbara Erickson
Prestigious Sidney Waterfront 
$ 4 9 9 , 0 0 0
• Ported (or ttrose downsizing, but still svant vetvs R space
• Luxurious 7,A'n  sq It in (juatily built "Sail Pointe"
• Enlertaininent sized rooiits, 3 bedroom, 2 car parking
•Fabulous vicvs's; easy vzdik to village shops
D o u g M en z ies
NEW
LOT
Just A Block off Beacon 
$ 1 3 2 , 5 0 0
• 2  bedroom , 2  balb, b year old borne 
■ Lovely gas fireplatc in living room
• Pels allowcrl • no age restrictions!
• Small, well cared lor building ■ no leaks!
Carole Bawlf
A lm o s t N e w  C o n d o  
$ 1 1 9 , 9 0 0
• 2 bedronins, 2 batlirooins ,
• Insuite laundry
• 5 appliances in oxrclleni condition
• Convenient downtown Sidney loialion
Superb Ocean Front 
$ 8 5 9 , 0 0 0
. 5 4  L o t in  C u r te is  P t. 
$ 1 4 9 , 0 0 0
• Desirable Curteis Point .5<1 acre
• Closr.' to ocean ■ walking trails
• CoimliY living on quiet cul-rle-sac
• (las been perc leslerl
Ann Parr
Siludteii on double w idowaterlroni lot 
Prime Deep Cove lucation 
3,(X» sq.lt. lor enlertainiin;exccLilive;.
J/a bedrooms, J ballis, llvrngMininy/laitiilv R Kcceplioir rooirii
Ian HeathLouise Braybrook
Ocean View Acreage - North Saanicli 
$ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0
. • :C ’
B right St Im m acu late  
$ 1 1 9 , 9 0 0
’ 1 iglii f, briglii, 2  beilru iin is , l,i'b> ‘■(l-lb 
' large lairiily luuiri addiliun, nmv im i'i i 
■ Slirlers (() bark yriid w illi Inril tiees
t (,reat riiilrhnuse with pnnt. Iibmry K riiuri,'
Michele Holmes
U p ia i id s  F a m i ly  E s ta te  
$ 6 4 9 , 0 0 0
■ Hi’ iriitilul, jinv.iU' (,tl rii re irt lljrl.inds
• ‘.\r , '.q !l hi> : v.ir'i M'n'n! ur.'t.iti".
• A bi’itioiinis. ■( li.'illiidnins, a(lil‘lirar.il aifoiiiriiiiiirliun
• Uitiil'y ivivuir,' si'iiiib broyan i rvali |iunl « hut tul'
John a  M agdalin  Heron
.  Oulsi.iiriling 1 t .rrte siiiirlierly i'x(Jii'.un'
• (r.rnrirainii riii'iin vu'W<
• tb.'inlibuiiibu'id nl quality tKiiiii'S
• ( lew in iiiaiiit.rs, n.itiiii'trails
Barbara Erickson
Open House Sat, 1:30 - 3:00 
$ 2 5 9 , 0 0 0
II') • KJOH'l I liirrl S I., S irlrrt'V  
‘ l,(i(M) srj II., 2 beilruonr, litiriily rrioiri oil kilr.lli.'ri, 
tiving rnnirr w /tiri'pl.ii i ‘, Miirriy yarrl 
■ l'i'il|i(l ri'liii'itir'iit liiwiiiinini! ■ arioss Inwn orr'irn 






A rd lm o re  B e a u t y  
: $ 3 2 3 , 9 0 0
.  id 'iii (iiiilr, . ’tn'S Ml II.. , '
• fni''i’ ,',ct|iiii-|t r. !ii"i'irnn';\ zliiiln'
, < !•( tlnuvsUiHHijrll
(I'aii.nViHgithiUi , -
Ian Heath
L o o k s  A r e  D e c e iv in g !  
$ 3 9 6 , 0 0 0
. h i,gill g,riiii.'f-l t..!rlii'ii. luriiw ' •.i,|H''a’ 'i <lrimg " 'i't* ' 
, I I , ,  p in  y.i.nil-.tm  '.'I i z r'P I" " ' . 
a la'hipi'iir**. iri!lMi:‘i.i'''yv.i.'iz'bi'u'S . ,
Michele Holmes
WarnUh... Beauty.,, Condo w/ Oicanviews 
$ 1 9 9 , 5 0 0
► "sV,111,(.'ill,I VH'VZii liiiin tJi'S (rip (iiiiir uua
  ini,II,./til'll, i.iUlMill -,hi(.v,lib t!''.v ' '
< I .iliirlirrigi.hii'i K '• ,l,>;'''»IVi's. r,tM"i'i'«''-
> W,iil ''ni''li)|'ii‘i"‘'"'lik' 't''ilb;i> '
Barbara Erkkson
Ardmore By The Sea 
$ 2 6 9 , 0 0 0
, !7 i',(ig!niis Arrlilii'iK’ VP In ',11 Ilf ',. K'lH. Iiatur.ll bi'.iulV
, p : I ,, i>, ,ii iti- pfi n III ,,rii|i'l' n, I f  I', III I f  
.  1 l l t l y  1(1111 I V , I l l ' l l  n w i t e  w i t l l  | ' . l lM i , , l l> g  PI W  P ip  I l '  lP ' '*
. L.q.fi S(),i(,iip',iippif 2 S' diiiPiP', h'lpl'l i'l' .'I. k.liali'S 
i/.MMSfirscnr. .
Ian Heath
t i y j
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105 Announcements  
Bingos 
Births
Cards ol Thanks  
Coming Events 
Deaths
DJ Services/B ands/M usicians 
Estates ” ” *
Florists
Funeral Directors 
In M em oriam s  
M em orial Gilts 
Notices
W edding/Banquet Hall Rentals 
W eddings/Anniversaries/G radualions  
W edding/Graduation Seivices
'personals












Lost S Found  
Music Instruction 
Personals
















































Miscellaneous lor Sale 
Miscellaneous W anted  
Musical Instruments 
Ollice Equipment 
Pets & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Sealood. Meats. Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System  
Sporting Goods 
Swaps & Trades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 
TV. Video & Stereo
i h zy-v.,-.,1 «lI.
Esquimait News 
Oak Bay News 
Saanich News 
Victoria News
818 Broughton St. 
Victoria, V8W 1E4
Childrens Accessories 
Clocks & Clock Repairs 
Clothing & Jevzellery 
Computers
Equestrian Service & Events








9726 1st. St 
Sidney. V8L 3S5
Goidstream News Gazette
117-777 Goidstream Ave. 
Victoria, V9B 5B7
em ploym ent
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 EducationTTrade Schools 
1200 Help W anted
1210 Resum es & Employment Services 
1207 School/Pieschools 
1212 Seminars 
1220 Situations W anted
re n ta ils /
n c c o m m o d P t io n
1300 Accommodation W anted
Apanm ents/Suites Furnished 
Aparlm ents/Suites Unturnished  
Commercial & Industrial Space 
Cottages tor Rent 
G arages tor Rent 
Housekeeping Room s  
House tor Rent 
Ottice Space  
Relocation Services  
Room & Board 
Rooms tor Rent
Seniors Supported Accommodation 
Shared Accommodation  
Summ er/W inter Accommodation 
Tourist Accommodation 
Townhouses. Condos & Duplexes 
For Rent 
rea l e s ta te  
1644 Appraisals 
1500 Comm ercial & Industrial 
1510 Condos tor Sale 
1520 Cottages tor Sale  
1655 Esquimait H ouses tor Sale
1530 Farms tor Sale
1540 G ull Island Properties tor Sale
1550 Hotels & Restaurants tor Sale
1650 Houses tor Sale
1570 Houses W anted
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale  
1590 M ainland Properties
1600 Mobile Hom es/Trailer Pads

















1660 O ak Bay Houses  
1510 O pen  Houses
1620 O ut ot Province Properties  
1565 Peninsula Houses tor Sale  
1630 R evenue Properties
1670 Saanich Houses tor Sale
1675 Sooke H ouses tor Sale
1640 Townhouses tor Sa le
1680 Victoria Houses tor Sale
1685 W estern  Comm unities Houses tor Sale
1686 Up Island R eal Estate
tra n s p o rta tio n
1700 Aircratt
1750 Antiques & C lassic Cars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto Parts & Service
1720 Auto Repairs & M echanics
1727 Beaters  
1830 Boats & M arine  
1825 Boat & M arine Services  
1790 C am p er Trailers 
1735 C ar Cleaning  
1730 C ars tor Sale  
1 77 5  C om m ercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans 
1740 Luxury C ars  
1765 -4 X 4 ’s
1820 Motorcycles  
1800 M otor Hom es  
1 810  Recreation Vehicles  
1815 Recreation Vehicles tor Rent 
176 0  Sports & Import Cars  
1770 Trucks. Vans, Trailers tor S a le  
1 78 0  Vehicles W anted _______
City Wide Classified 
818 Broughton St. 
Victoria, VSW 1E4 
Phone; 388-3535  
Fax:386-2624
Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Please verify your ad on firs t publication (jate to eirsure 
there are no errors in te x t, p rice , e tc . C ity WitJe 
Classified will only be responsible fo r one incorrect 
insertion. We resen/e the right to  reject or reclassify. 
Prices subjeclito change. ,
Wednesday
Word Ads . . . . . Mon .  11am  
Display Ads . . . .  .Fri. 5 pm
Friday
Word Ads . . . . .  .Wed. 5 pm 









Run your Birth 
Announcement in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED 
and receive your 
announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded
in heavy plastic for sale 
keeping!
ONLY 8.70 for the 
first 10 words, 
additional words 
.67 each 
No Minimum  
Charge 
“ll's a Boy" or 
“it’s a Girl" icons 
Only $8.




(don. to r-ti. tl to 13
C IT Y  W I D E  
C L A S v S IF IE D
105
a n n o u n c e m e n t s
CMAlLLNGnS In yoiti lilui' 
Tutu i.iuntliliiiu tilochi, into 
!,tf<()pinO stonob iibing siivi* 
|)lo. powmlul t.p iiitiiiil I'ly.ot- 
t.itihti. Fot tint.! hnoh, LcK- 
itnkiti, t-nO b 'l.O V L-G D i). 
Ask in f lioriK  nHH. 
wt,viv ncl-TUikfir nid
JOIN iiti Ipt a.1100 intoiliiig
(vwnuk Snniin.Tl 1 n.im In 
Hn;id tlio ilil.'Itt LlltHlivoly"
. W iiilnoivitiyf.. I'Olsttiiiiy 7 Id 
MaiUi IT .it IJnTnlont Con- 
I I I ) ,  Lttt!) MirKunZId Avuiiun. 
7;30|)Mi. Pttiinu 477;!?112 Id 
lugiHlrit.,
MORTGACil'IS W antud. 
Roul Monny ln« wibhunTd 
i,)o(nmitiuu.,ilu vvilti i.itiupli.i 
with Ituid i.iiivntit innitfjiicim i’ 
l.e iu lti I / ? -
4&05,
2-BU RIAL Plots. Hartley 
Memorial Gardens. Suitable 
tor casket or crem ation. 










IN Loving m em ory of our ACIJPRESSURE For health. 
Mum. Audrey M unro. Headaches. necL'shoulder 
passed away January 30. pain, stress. Call Susan at
1991. our Dad. William (Bill) 385-6824   ■ __ _
Munro, passed away De- g u y  quality vitamins and 
c a m b e r  3.H965 and our Sis. perbal supplements direct. 
Rose Marie Devost, passed [vjo middleman. Wholesale 
away January 26. 2000. Al- ppces Guaranteed home 
ways remembered with love delivery. Call today for your 
by their 2 girls and si.sters ffge lu ll-co lour Canadian 
and lamilies. Pat and Dar- catalogue. Toll free 1-877- 
lene. 900-4372 or order online:
----------- - ----------------------------  v/ww.rnoonherb.com
185
NOTICES
. LOSE Weight lor a lifetime! 
F ac ilita ted  by Linda 
Schaumlelfel. Call now lor 
start date ol next 8-v/eek 
session. 920-4005.SAANICH Inlet ProtectionSociety AGM will be liolrl _______ ________________
Sunday, February 4, 2001. MASSAGE, lull body, relax- 
Central Saanich Cultural log and private. Treat your- 
Cenler (1209 Claike Road) self, you deserve il! In/out. 
at 2:30pm. Nikki Wright will Andrew. 704-86t2. 
present The Emerald Sea 
Project- eel grass trans­
plants. why and liow . in 
Saanich In lo t. Call C52-
220
LOST & FOUND
FOUND something in the 
park? On the street? Some­
body out there is probably 
looking for h! C ity W ide 
C lass ified  w ill run your 
FOUND ad FREE ot charge. 
Call 388-353^__________
FOUND: 4d<eys on ring. 
Canwest Mall. January 25. 
391-0057’ _̂___ ____ _ _
FOUND? Keys. B rae loo l/ 
McKenzie area. January 26.
477-9^8____________
FOUND: Leather jacket in 
Playfair Park, January 24.
Identify. 3 8 4 -7 0 ^___
ro ljN D : On Horth IHill trail, 












CLASSES. Learn Ihct many 
techniriuos involved in quilt­
ing. Siign up lor classes now 
at Calico Cupboard. Mat- 
lick s Fmm, 6-58-2722
217 
GIFT IDEAS
PHOTOGRAPHY, illfo rd  
ahln, croativo. You piocoss CHOCOLATE Pato lot 
liim. keep nor),itivi.r.>. Laum, oniinus Day ot 
G-12-2450.
Val-
lay 01 Lastm Rj 
ohlor call 47'l-0499.
FOUND: Pair ol glasses. 
Boacti Drive area. January 
20. 598-3063.
(=OUND. Sot ol keys on Sid- 
nuy Boac.lt. G5G-0400.
FOLINdT W omen's walch 
and bracolet. St. Antliony’s 




SING Well. Speak Well. Vo- 
, Gilt
CairtmJiiiiy-lfor'a'"? 
free copy olh 










TRT.T: In Mi-mun.im Vmiat 
fiiili.-cnon simuib ('iviilltibih 
Ifom City Wiiiu tjiiibw lm d 
f ’ ImifiO (.all 3B8-'.lfi35 -mrl 





MAI..H Ohian Enhimcumont. 
FDA A prauvud Muditml 
vai'.uum |ium|)s oi buujiual 
un la rgnm ont Gain 1-3" 
I'u im am m l iiiid  saU), Ra- 
sulvn imTiutmuai. TTtm Urn- 
clium Ctill Dr. Jrmi Kapliin. 
J lP -T fitl 55!i7. Im .u ia iic ii 
m imluttsmndni Virat web 
•.ith wwvv.diiurtlKaitlan.r.om
NO W  YOUR  
CLASSI[RE13 
AD IS ON 
Tl'lE
, IN TE R N E T
, r iii;id  (..‘.latiMlan) Ads Imm 
Vir-luha Diinc.m Nani'imia. 








P5VCHIC Roiidititjs, T'iilm, 
ifim i and crvsl.il hall l.-tutrgy 
(uadmriti, Chill !ui appnint- 
mcmt. jliO  21)7-1
NOTICE IS lio iohy given 
that an itpplictilK.m will bit 
mado to Ihe Dimclor ut Vii.ii 
StmiraiGii lot a i;hmn)0 ol 
n.-imu puit-iu.tni t(.i iho piuvi- 
sioiifi 111 llio "Namti Act" Iry 
mm
Knsh li.m Mmiio ol 4270 
D iii|i[u i Hourl, Vidnila, I'i.C , 
Vf iX i.IMd to c lm nfiu my 
Tiitma ar. tollow;.
Fium-
Mithiri, Km.ti, Lee 
Tm
Hlylti, Kar.ti. l.et-
naliMt this I'tdh rl.iv '■-I -I'lm
II,Tty, 21)01.
MOHCi: Is hm'iiltv nivmi 
tlial an apTiluiatiun vail hit 
m,-nlu lo the Dimctt.a o! Vil.tl 
StiiHfiltoii lot a cTianga n! 
(ifim a, -putt'.tiani It.' tho 
'Nama AcT' by mm Ui.ini; 
FliZl'ibiith Calvuit ol tf-M 132 
Jnhni.un Slim:.-!, Vidoiia HC, 
V8V JNlt to f.liiinge  my 
n.'tmu as lollnwft'- 
l-icitvi: Ciilvi.iit, Diana liii/a- 
Utlh
Tu: Rilauli. Diiini.'Mae 








EXPERT Psychics... D is­
cover the truth. Accurate 
and detailed readings by 
, Canada's most popular psy­
chics. 24 hours. 1-900-561- 
2100. $2.95/minute. 18-t-.
TY otJw ant to keep drinking 
- that’s your business. If you 
want to stop drinking - Call 
Alcoholics, Anonymous at
383-7744 (24 h r s ) . ______









POTTERY Class starting 
February 7th. 8th or 10th. 
Small classes, individual at­
tention. Eatih and Fire Pot- 
lory studio. 1820 Govern- 
rnont Street, 380-7227
PO't TER'Y Classes. Potters' 
Coinci. Continuous rogis- 














; Dryer   $20 .
, Set.............. $35IRELAND. Waterford. Mod­ern. fully equipped h o u s e .------------------
W eekly/monthly. Reason- WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
able. 658-6328
PALM Springs deluxe golf 
condo. 2-bedrooms, avail­
able for April. $2500/monlh. 
478-5030.
White Fridges & Stoves 








ARE you r-.oiummod iiliout 
tjomuonu'ti d tiiik tng ’? You 
dnnT titivn to dnnk in sulliti 
lifim  til(;oltt)iit.m. TImtu n, 
nnip itv.tiliilsiii lui y(,)u m Al- 
Anun and Ai.itm,>n, Jdt.t- 
4'.i20 i _
ART, Yuii sum alH'ul ymii 
lu liin i'' Ttnd mil w liiti thii 
Rihiu IMS to li.ty , Liol III'),! 
DtLTn mid Ril,iU,: li.'MiOim, 
yVnlu Nntthi.md liililu  Mm- 
iklnns, K.iifli/ Mow Diildjivj- 
01 nnnd. Hainson, (.)tnn, 
451)30,
COLl.LtJi: Cittim;,, 24 hm 
HollnsI chill nvni, (IB t), T- 
!iuO-41)M,i4!../, ,$:f.J,)u;mm
C0t.,lN5ELl,l'Nt;i lot itimtlimi 
and iiKiividitiil!, Ill .ill .tgmf - 
m irying Tim, P itm nm ila. 
Com im im ty t;;ourim illin r| 
fiii(Vii.ii. 9 / l i t  Third Stmnt. 
Sidnny (i!)tT0i;,t4 
  tr "  .......
••hM O W niR D  Scinclnls- 
U S tW im k" Lm, Vo- 
(Jits- now. ifuluxu, 1 bed­
room suiloH v/ilh (.xirnpletn 
Kilchon liiciliiius/lintihii. Fully 
lu rn iidu id  /uK litio s  paid. 
Phnnr.’ , TV 1 -800-750- 
2052, Musa. Aii/Ohi't- A2 
Tnvnly studio/1 bodioom tut- 
nishod palto .tpattmonls |o 
ctilnd in a 50. fjaiud com­
munity v/ilh iiil;i/cmlts/i;lut.>- 
housu find hnatnrl pool. 1- 
ltHil t.i'.):i-94 It) (Ask fn i 
Ruth).
hTkYj,,INE'M OrEl’ 'Sp()Ciiil 
Rale $;iOt l it': Ouii imibrin. 
Ailfl 'hi Oil pm I'ltm.nn .-J.TTK) 
exim hmi. Fxcluditiij lung 
wiiOki.-nd and tgiuc.al uvnnT 
Trim ruum .in llim , local 
ph ttm i. n idv ititi. tm lu n r ' ' 
i.wimtnint| poul Hut tut), 
sauna, uoin l.iiiniJiv quuun 
belt. M(,inlT4v/Wiii-kly 250 
;i74d1!)44 T'ax. ;!00-;(7-l- 
ilt.tflO. 170'J E Ttans-Cnna- 
rl.T K.'imkiups, Itt'-'., nnm j 
tins ad itKTtlms March 31 liV 
2 0 0 1  , .............................
CAI.'t(.3 btilitxi,) i hrtdrooiri 
condo on lm,i.;:ii. P.:iol, luti- 






Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circulation ol 
262.455 homes! Ask us 
how you can reach over 
734,000 homes in the 
Lower Mainland and BC 
Interior.
Call City Wide 
Joday 388 -3535
SKI Su'rvP'oaks Resod Brit­
ish Columbia: 45 minutos 
from  K am loops. Fu lly  
equipped holols. condos & 
chalois. Hot Tubs. Ski in/Ski 
out. Skiing. Snow boarding. 
Cross C ountry. Skating. 
Snowmobiling. Snow sltoo- 
ing, Kids 12 a undttr with 
ud-.tll. full piicn lirkni rrrm ’ 
Call Sun Peaks Online at 1- 
aHB-!,)78-H369 or visit our 
wohsite at www.igobc com. 






FLOORING Liquidation. All 
stock must go! Beginning 
Febiuary 5, 2001. Lam i­
nates $.99; pre-linished Oak 
and Mapie $2.99; e n g i­
neered wood $4.99; 2 1/4 
casing $.29. 1 -866-480- 
0223. In Victoria 480-0223.
F U f  U R E "s  t e oT b u ild i n g s , 
Durable, Dependable. Pre- 
enginoored All Steel struc­
tures. Custom made to suit 
your requirements. Factory 
direct allordable pricos. Call 
1-BOO-660-.5111 Ext 132 lot 
free brochure.
MiSCELLANEOUS Housu- 
tiold building supplies. Cup­
boards. double-sinks, bi-lojd 
doors. Much niorol 727- 
0149.
W EST CRN WhTto""fiino.




VO LUN TEERS Noudod, 
C ounsutiin t) s ludon t ro- 
qultos patinnts to atii'ihd Iroo 
counsnlling tim isiom; All 
(•.nnliduntial. Call Coimm, 




ANTUvUL Ah'l (iOiIm.lihln 
-im-iim want'-' lu buy Ruvai 
Ai|;i(.iit, Rtiyal Uoulton lig- 
■iiiiiirtb.-'vfttiOr-..- m ips and 
Siiurihm; |t)wo»y. Hlvi.r, lm- 










.C LO C K S  
•  CLOCK PARTS 
. BAROMETERS  
. POCKET WATt;il 
HOLDERS
 .G IF T  IDEAS
CLOCKnEPAIRS  
Bwopimn CiMsmvvJup  
by uvwti,if liinitMif
• FREE Iri-Blnrooetlmiilets
• A nllq iw i or now clocks





pnttiib lu  dish- 
wotk-v yttial, $200
CANADIAN Diamondfi. 
Esiati.i jowollory, 052-151/3 
Snailuno's Jttwnllory, 7105 
Y/«t:.t Stmhiun no.rd,
ii







I •  Es t a t e  J e w e l l e r y
(OLD, NEW, SCRAP)
• DIAMONDS  
•STERLING OBJECTS 
•SIGNED C o s t u m e  
JEWELLERY  
• MOSAIC JEWELLERY  




« B - 9 7 7 4  T h i r d  S t r e e t  
~  S i d n e y . B C
6 5 6 - 0 2 2 0
1060
COMPUTERS
1 BUCK a day, no money 
down, no payemnts til April 
2001, 700MHZ computer, 
$1500, software , lim ited 
qu an tity . $29 a m onth 
O .A.C. 1 -888 -855-5527 ; 





LOCAL Factory sponsored 
sale of natural gas fireplac­
es and stoves. Save up to 
40%. Phone to view 382- 




DRY Fir 3-1/2 cord, dump- 
truck load, $400. OR 1-cord, 
$150. Split and delivered. 
478-9265,216-7880.
SEASON Fir: spilt, deliv- 
ered, pick-up truck, $130. 
474-7723 : i,




CLEAN Out the clutter and 
settle into spring! Sell un­
wanted items in City Wide 
Classilied! Phone 388-3535.
FUTON loveseat/bed and 
. m atch ing, cha ir, F orest 
Green with celestial pattern , 
unlinished pine side table 
and green lamp, $450. 598-
4377 ___________
RATTAN Sola, dark green 
cushions, $300. 655-5222
, UNIQUE Loveseat with 7 
cushions, custom made ot­
toman for two. 655-4487 ^
W ^ L  reclining loveseat, al­






GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise 
your sale In 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED 
Easy pink up at any 
community newspaper.
‘ City Wide Classilied 
818 Broughton Street
PHONE 388-3535
Mon. to Fri. 8:30-5
1115 
RECYCLING 
Ads in this 
classification 
are free of charge
DO you have something that 
you want to give away to a 
good home? Call City Wide 
Classilied and we will run 
your 10 word ad. under this 





FULLY electric fiospital bed 
complete with rails. $1150. 
Food table, commode, stain­
less steel bed pan. wheel­





OLDER Peg Prego double 
stroller $80. Stroller $30. 




AMERICAN Satellite Direct 
TV/Dish Network Sales and 
Service of "H". “HU" & "S” 
cards. Complete systerris 
bought and sold. Ethnic 
channels, ava ilab le . No 
charge fo r m onthly p ro ­
gramming or pay-per-views. 
Least Dow ntim e! Best 
W arranty! www.johnnysat 
ellite.com. 1-877-711-5646.
CABPETTCaii^tTToO’s of 
room size/co lours. Small 
carpet pieces, good for cat 
posts, mats. $1-$2/sq. yard. 
75 yards new carpet. $4000 
value- $1500. 143 Skinner, 
across Bay Bridge. 10-6. 
360-2262.
CRAFTSMAN Air Drive 3 1/ 
2" Framing Nailer. Never 
used. Includes case. New 





SAWMILL S4895. All new 
Super Lumbermate 2000. 
larger capacities, more op­
tions. Norwood Industries, 
rnanulacturer oi sawmills, 
edgers and skidders. Free 
in fo rm a tio n , 1-800-566- 
6899. ext 400.0T^___
SKI-Boat lor sale. 60hp out­
board. 8hp kicker, depth 
sounder, downrigger. bilge 
pump, new battery and fuel 
tank, stereo, compass, ski & 
fish gear plus tilt trailer with 
new tires, just serviced! 
$3000. Buy & Save. 9818 
Fourth Street. Sidney.
SMALL chest freezer, new 
condition. $50. Glass-top 
dining table on double or­
na te base w ith 6-uphol- 
stered off white chairs, less 
than 1 year old. $500. 2 
boys single beds, can be 
used as upper and lower 
with bedding. $100 each. 
King-size bed. includes bed­
ding. best offer. Child bicy­
cle trailer, new condition. 
$100. Hamster with cage. 







We are on the net 
Highest cash price paid 
Wanted: OLD OIL 
PAINTINGS. Indian art, 
Moorcroft. Sterling. 
Royal Albert/China Sets, 
Oriental Antiquities 
477-1725.
REOtJlRE: Secure covered 
parking. Sidney. February 
16th-March 17th,. 331 -3901














WANTED By Collector: Pre- 
1968 fvlatchbox Lesney Toy 
Cars, whole collection or in­
dividual pieces. Prefer Mint 
in Box. Discrete, courteous.
388-7979 ______________
W ANTED; Japanese 
swords, armour, helmets, 
sword parts and other relat­
ed Japanese Samurai items. 
TJ's Decorative Arts. 480- 
4930.
• BOX NUMBER REPLIES • 
When rep ly ing to a box 
num ber at C ity  W ide 
Classilied. please address 
envelope as follows:
Box
c/o Citv Wide Classified 
818 Broughton Street 
Victoria. DC 
V 8 W 1 E ^ _ ___
aT r OGRYs SiW 'g m  deal­
ership in Kimberly. BC is 
seeking an experienced 
parts person. Contact Cha­
let GM, Box 1000. Kimberly.
BC VOB IZO________
AfTENTION: l^rolessronal 
Drivers training program for 
long haul truck ing. Job 
p lacem ent ava ilab le  for 
those who qualify on high­
way training. Call 1-877- 
763-8040. MJ Bloomfield 
Contracting L td ._________
A V ^ ^ r^ E A U T Y
CO NCEPTS
Requires hairstylist full or 
part-time with clientele.
Phone 655-1584 evenings.
SPRING-Air Mattress Sale! 
Huge Savings on all in-stock 
sets, eg: our best seller with 
25 year warranty, suggest­
ed list, queen $1499. now 
73% off. Plus all others on 
sale. Extra firm to pillow-top 
luxury, single size to king. 
Buy & Save. 9818 Fourth 
Street. Sidney. _______
TRI R o lls  Three W heel 
Scooter, new batteries, well 
maintained. 384-2777
WASHER/Dryer. $350. En­
tertainment unit. $100. Bike 
extender. $100. Bike carrier. 





VVANTED: We are seeking 
to purchase Antique or old 
Ind ian  item s. Baskets, 
wooden masks, old bead 
work. Eskimo artilacts. To­
tem poles and other North 
American Indian items. TJ's 
Decorative Arts. 480-4930
YOU can buy an ad in City 
Wide Classified for as little 
as $7.45 per insertion ! 





CASH For your piano. Tun­
ing. repairs,: appra isa ls , 
sales, service. 704-9520
VIOLIN For child and adult. 
Viola and line cello. 380- 
2808.,
DRAPES. Curta ins. Top­
pers. misc household items. 
Best offers. 655-0727. 478- 
3020 . :
FREEZER Zen ith  chest. 
26cu.ft.. $250. 652-2715.
GOING Out Of Business 
Sale- Great deals on wicker 
trays. Christmas tins and 
various toys. Phone alter 
6prn, 474-5436__________
' PORTABLE CARPORTS 
' Made in Victoria ‘ 











8 a ,m .>  2 p.m .







DIG Cwlar Hndfiing to TO' 
and Evciromnns ol all soita 
Ntim.i Fiiims 474-(.i005.
KING-Size Sealy Rosture- 
Pedic mattress set. almost 
new $398. queen set $248 
o r S im m ons Beautyrest 
queen-s ize  $398. Rollor 
Irames Irom $35. Save big 
on pro-owned bedding, linen 
and towels, all cleaned and 
pressed. Buy & Sava. 9818 
Fourth Street. Sidney
LARGE Desk, chair $65. 
Recllnor-burgundy $85. Mi­
crowave $ 2 ^ 6 K ;0 '7 14 __
ijov¥S E A T lo fa-bo 'd  J l '  18? 
dinette, 5-piece with leal 
$98, cofloo table sot. 3- 
pioco $99.95. bookcases 
Irom $59.95, Roclinor. like 
new $148. sola,chair $148. 
quoon mattioss sot, $99.95.
F inal days of January Clear- 
anco Sale. Buy & Save, 
981FJ Fourlli SUfiel, Sidney.
NEWSoiiTwoô ^
()iu(.o $19!J. 5 (iiecii $208. 
f’ liis lots Ol kilchon and din- 
inn chairs on sale, Buy K 





Smitif'it) 8.30 am 
i(200->’ 70 Enloriirlse 
CresconI 
Fmm $,'■110 $10




Thti Mmistiy ol Finaiuie and 
r.nipmaio relations, Assel 
liweslmiint Rncovery 
Brancli bar. lor sain, 
Potlabli! Classrooms, in ttm 
«  Sonko ftifift. ITihliu 
, vievjinrib will be held on 
Friday. iL ibruiiiy OUi, 2001, 
UnitK am 24'<.'40' in si/fi. 
For times ami localionfi 
— please contact Grnri |.Hmb 
in Viuluna al 952-4071,) 









minimum 10 vzords. 
$6.99 10 words 
Additional words 55c.
(+GST)
All ads must be prepaid 
or use your 4S& or SC.
Phone 388-3535
- x . lC tT V W iD E  J







BUYING Archie comics or 
digest, any quantity. Curious 
Comics. 384-1656.
BUYING For Cash: British 
cars, parts. Especially MinisI 
383-5173. Craig. _ .....
BUYING oidoi magazines 
and old paperbacks, most
kinds. 598-0OT3. _____
' C AM E R a T r  ADE F-is .COM 
We Pay Top Dollar For 
ModornA/inlngo Cameras. 
Market Square. 382-6038
CASH ior Rnc.mif',' rtc,rk 
Jazz, Blues. $2.00-$5.00/ 
each and u|i. 590-4479
DErTtCSSION Glass, pot- 
toiy. Single piacns oi cnl- 
loctlnns 983-5889
BUNNIES 10-weeks old. 
$10 each. 655r6247.
IW A R IE 's l^ rv isU ing  Ser- 
vice. V/ill feed, cuddle and 
pam per your pets w h ile 
you're away. 20-Years ex­
perience caring fo r,ca ts . 




SERVICES & EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 
LEASE
ECHO VALLEY Farm. 01- 
lerincj co-op stalls. 6-stalls 
available lor March 1. $l25-r 
GST. 180 Goward Rd. 413- 
4115.
  HELP WANTED
Stable Holp/Guides. 
Some oxperienco. will train. 
744-3104,652-5667,
BRUSH Cutters wanted. 
May start up. Experience 
preferred. 595-7671. ___
DAIRY Queen now accept­
ing applications for candi­
dates as Shift Supervisors. 
Candidate must be flexible, 
organized, energetic, have 
good communication skills 
and be willing to work vari­
ous shifts. Will train the right 
candidate. Please bring re­




International firm filling 
openings.
Full/part-time.
Ideal for students. 
366-2232 
www.workforstudents.com 
EXPERIENCED West Coast 
Groundfish cutters. Piease 
send cover letter and re- 
: sume in confidence to: Keltic 
Seafoods Ltd. Fax 250-949- 
8825V E-m ail:
ke ltic  © cab le  rocket, com. 
Mail: . PC Box 1559. Port 
Hardv. BC VON 2P0.
g e t  A Grip on youi careei 
with Kal Tlie, Western Ca­
nadian Opportunities: Man­
agers. Assistant Managers. 
Customer Service. Techni­
cians. Details at Winner Cir­
cle Employment! tittp:/Avii> 
jobs.insask.com. Fax 306-
525-99J_9._ __ _________
H A IR S fV u s f  Needed. 
Guaranteed hourly wage 
plus commission. Benelits: 
dental, m edical and eye 
care. Paid b irthday o il. 
$300. hiring bonus. Call Ka­
thy 360-1408.
HEAVY-DUTY l^lechanics. 
Finning, one ot the world's 
largest Caterpillar dealers, 
has a number of opportu­
nities lor experienced Jour- 
neyperson fdeavy Duty Me­
chanics. There are positions 
for both shop and field me­
chanics at our branches in 
Northern Alberta. British Co­
lumbia and the Norttiwest 
Territories. Relocation as­
sistance is available. Inter- 
provincial certification and 
experience with Caterpillar 
equipment would be an as­
set. Please send resume to: 
Human Resources. Finning 
(Canada) 16830-107 Ave.. 
Edmonton. A lberta . T5P 
4C3. Fax: 780-930-4811. E
OFFICE A ss is tan t and 
cleaning staff needed lor 4- 
season Wilderness Guest 
Ranch. Fax resum es 
(250)2382241; mail Chilco- 
lin  Holidays. Gun Creek 
Road, Gold Bridge. BC VOK
IPO. ____
BEQ u Tr ED Immediately: 
Small Press Operator with 
Ryobi 3302 Process colour 
experience required. Fax re­
sume: Progressive Printers 
Inc. 250-392-6151.
SALES Represenlative. We 
are a large retail building 
supply chain specializing in 
wood and related finishing 
products such as doors, 
m ou ld ings, pa in ts  and 
stains, plywoods, hardwood 
llooring. etc. We are looking 
tor an experienced sales­
person wiio tias good peo­
ple skills and possesses a 
good general knowledge of 
a wide range ol building ma­
terials. He or she must also 
be motivated, punctual and 
reliable. Company benelits 
are excellent and remuner­
ation will be commensurate 
wittr experience. If you wish 
to join our team ol dedicated 
and highly motivated people, 
please forward your resume
W e Have Jobs!
Business Works 
lias helped over 4.000 
people find quality jobs. Call 
389-0699 to register. Must 
bo receiving BC Benefits
WEE Watch Private Home 
Daycare has pa ren ts  
waiting! We need rnature re­
liable Moms to provided 
safe, nurturing environment 
in your own home. We take 
care ol business details and 
ongoing support. No regis­
tration. lee! Start February/ 
March. Free In form ation 
Package. Call 382-KIDS 
(5437).
m“aii; iobline@tinning.ca. No to: Windsor P/ywood. box 
telephone calls please. Only 277. Port McNeill, BC VON




Front S tore 
E xperience an asset. 
App ly in person w ith 
resum e to 
the M anager at 
Rexall Drugs
#101-1497 ,Admirals Rd. 
A dm ira ls  W alk 
S hopp irig  Centre.
Pcnnu Fartliing





BEEF sides or rtumtoia. ci 
'.’.r.'n.'pnd ,md Imznn $2 7t 
lb. Pork sides, cul. winpria 
and hozon. $2.30/lb. All na! 
uml. 881-2150.
RA'd BII S-'l-Titrn Imsh, ()mi 










for the Penny Farthing 
Pub In Oak Bay In 
April 2001 . Candidates 
must have excellent 
team building skills, 
management systems  
experience and a strong 
desire to be an Integral 
part of a successful fully 
Integrated pub company. 
Salary and benefits to  
comm ensurate  
experience.
2R0 or fax to (250)956- 




Needed to cover routes 
Wednesdays and Fridays.
Oak Bay. Esquimait, 
Saanich. Vehicle required.
360-08 T^_ _
SUBWAY (Spencer Road) 
requires part-time day shift 
food handler. Must be team 
player. Apply in person with 
resume.;  . ,7 ;
/ Vieyv Royal Fire 
Department
' NEEDS VOLUNTEER FIRE 
FIGHTERS.,. .
If you enjoy a challenge -■ 
we want you!!!
We offer: Opportunity, 
fellowship, free training, 
excitement, leadership, job 
, satisfaction, community , 
service.
WE WANT WOMEN & 
MEN- JUST LIKE YOU!! 
All applicants must live in 
the town ol View Royal. For 
an application drop by Fire 
Hall at 280 Island Highway 
or phone. 479-7322 (8:30- 
4:30 Monday - Friday) 727- 
6186 alter hours. (Ask for 
Hans of leave message), or 
chock out our web page at 
www.viewroynlfiro.corn.
YOU can advertise in this 
co lum n and reach over 
104.000 households for as 
little as $7.45 per insertion! 
(Based on a 1 month 





A HOME Business Solution. 
People all over m aking 
$500. $1000 even $10,000 
per month. Question- If it 
made sense. No risk, would 
you listen? 24 hour 1-877- 
780-7182. www.selforlife.
A D O L E S ^N T S  Employ­
ment Opportunities. T raining 
Apprenticeship and Career 
Employment in the Seivices 
Industry. Construction and 
Uniform Services. Canadian 
Black Community Services 
Inc. Box 2760 W innipeg. 
Manitoba. R3C 4B4. 204- 
942-5106. www.africanher 
itage.org.
AVON IS RECRUITING 
FREE START-UP COSTS 
Free Kit ■ Free Samples 
e x c e l l e n t  EARNINGS 
Offer expires February 3rd 
656-2703.477-1393
BE The BossI Excellent 
Cash Flow. C onsu lting  
Franchise. More, profitable : 
than retail. Multi-billion dollar 
industry.-No experience- re­
quired. Investment. Call toll- 
free 1-866-557-55,0,5. 
www.einc.ca ,
.BUSINESS Failures? Why 
most small businesses in- ; 
e luding direct sales, and 
MLM fail and what to do 
about it. Free seminar for 
pre-registorod guests. Sem­
inar content to include prin- 
cij>als supported by the 500 
laslesl growing companies 
. in America. Register by lax- 
ing company name and con­
tact information to 1-877- 
646-8637 o r em ail 
21stcenlurygroup®telus.n 
at. Date, time and other de­




1 PiQces of the Past











TRF.ADMIL.I., I’ lb-lotm 73i)
Immaculatn cnnditirii'i Vtm
low u;>ii()o, I’ iiicl $1601) Ask





,;0" Ijtir, uiifitl 2C 





W AN’IL P  IciniB, 
ulnciMu, fmwoi, <.itc, 
B53fl-
M A I.A S IM N A  tIN IV K H S IT V -C Q L M v Q K  
C O W IC IIA N  CA M PUS (nuncim )
IzIFF, SKILLS COACH TRAINING  
CERTIFICATE FUOGRAM
A i. ife  Skill.s Coach is a IraiiKHl in s ln ic lo r. ro li: 
trto tic i. and j’ ld tip  lacilita lor. Thi.s exi'icrionlial 
Ic iin iing  |ii(i)!r;iin  ptovidcs op po iliin ilics  lo I'ltltancb 
s k il ls  in sell-awai'LMU'ss. co tnnn in ica lion , iiiim an 
i i ’ lations. and coadiin).', U 'dinitp ics. and fo llow s ilu; 
renowned .Saskalchcwan NrnvSlari a jiproadi.
niilcsi May 7 ■ June 2001
Schi'diiU'f Momlity-FritlaydLOOain- 
la u H lio n !  D i i ih t i i i ,  IK'
Ireirt S2,1(K)
d:.lOpni




• t k f /n  itrmllr'CitUegf
Ctiw ldian Cinnpns 
222 Cqwli'lnm Way 
Dnncan, UC VYL h P * /
Basic duties include 
accounts payable, filing, 
flyer booking, invoicing and 
regular reception relief. 




c/o  City Wide Classifieds 








COMMERCIAL Finance and 
Insurance Manager required 
in Nanaimo. Com m ercial 
credit or linance ollice ex­
perience an asset. Full train­





I MAKE S5000+/month sell­
ing cookies and juice Irom 






as warned! Free inlormation 
package. Develop and pro-
 fessionally present your new
DOG Lovers. Enjoy a ful I- ifj^a lo rnanulactur-
ing. healthy and lucrative through Davison, an 
career as a Professional
Dog Trainer. Our govern­
ment Registered Prograrn 
has made news on Televi­
sion across North America. 
Next course starts: May 7, 
2001. Ben Kersen and the 
W onderdogs 1-800-961- 
6616, W W W .wonder
dogs.hc.ca ________
f r e e " 128 Pa^e “ Career 
Opportunities'' Guide shows 
you how to train at home for 
top paying jobs. Earn more. 
Call Granton Institute today 
at 1-800-361-1971 for your
free guide. ________ _
GENERAL Manager. The 
CFDCS Shuswap requires a 
General Manager to lead 
staff/manage Venture Capi­
tal Loan Fund. Applicants 
must have a degree in Busi­
ness or C om m erce, or 
equivalent, excellent inter­
award winning lirm. Patent 
assistance available: 1-800- 
677-6382.
M oney should not 
be sent to  any  
company offering  
Em ploym ent-
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
i requesting money, call 
B.B.B. at 386-6348
F R A N C H IS E S  AVA ILABLE  
VICTORIA &  SAANICH 
PENINSULA
»Guoronteed 'wor'x avoilQbil'.ty 
Income of S800 pet week
• Training program
.  Marketing and Advertising
• Client Bose
Call Dennis Reldy at 
386-0787
www.ilmSTTrowingcan3da.com
i i ocircin in < = i____________________ ——
personal/leadership skills, LOOKING for a genuine, 
knowledge of Ced concepts/ profitable, online business? 
practices, Government Ec- www.SystematicProfits.com 
onomic Development and l u q r ^ t i v e  Career Tele- 
HR Programs. F^hher m- communications. Part-time/ 
formation about the UFUUb (jjn.tjme, training, discover 
Shuswap, the General Man- dnarrcial/time/freedom. 388- 
ager’s role and terms of em- 3333
WWW Tutu resh u swap.bc. ca/ MU LTI-I NCO ̂  ES. | -
manager. Send in resume o f f i c e ,  business. 0-IO hours/ 
no later than February 24, week. Free training. 544-
l ° L l  c f d c s @ f S v ' S '  frlnkkickbush@myexcel.ca
NEW Concession Vehicle. 
Full commercial kitchen on a 
1-ton cube van. All approv­
als. Very lunctional and at­
trac tive  rig . Too many 
system s to m ention . 
$33,000 obo. (250)474- 
5168.____________;_______
N O W  y o u r ”  
CLASSIFIED  
AD IS ON  
TH E  
IN TER N ET
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 









PART-TIME Sales. Sell fund 
raising products to Schools/ 
groups. Your own schedule. 
School vacations and sum­






Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circulation of 
262,455 homes! Ask us 
how you can reach over 
734,000 homes in the 
Lower Mainland and BC 
Interior.




t r a d e  s c h o o l s
A New Career? Train to be 
Apartineiil/Condo Manager. 
Many Jobs available! Free 
|ob piacBinent assistance. 
Government registered pro- 
giam. For inlormation/bro- 











BE A Successful W riter. 
Write for money and pleas­
ure with our unique home- 
study course. You gel indi­
vidual tuition from profes­
sional writers on all aspects 
ol writing-romances, short 
s to ries , rad io and TV 
scripts, articles and ch il­
dren's stories. Send today 
lor our Free Book. 1-800- 
267-1829
www.qualityofcourse.corn.
Ouality of Course, 3501-38 




t r a d e  SCHOOLS
COUNSELLOR Training In­
s titu te , A ccred ited  by 
PPSEC. Become a profes­
sional counsellor through 
on-campus or correspon­
dence courses. Free cata­
logue 1-800-665-7044. ^
EXclT rN G  Well Paid ca­
reers in computer program­
m ing/internet website de­
sign. Homestudy diploma 
program . R eg is te red /ap­
proved Private Vocational 
schoo l. F inanc ia l ass is ­
tan ce . lo an e r com puter 
systems and job placement 






TEST Drive! Unique oppor­
tunity to own and operate a 
2000 Pete with zero down. 
You must have minimum 2 
years flatdeck highway ex­
perience, able and willing to 
run Canada/USA and pos­
sess good references. Tom 
or Andre (800)663-0099.
TOURISM Business, re ­
quires Island partner. Phone 
or fax: 604-526-4702
USBORNE Books 25th an­




.OfacleSi • Network Professional
• E-Commerce Professional • Program/Analyst
• CAD 2000 (auto CAD) • Web Publishing/Multimedia






t r a d e  s c h o o l s
URGENT: Teaching O p­
portunity in Nagano, Japan:
A renowned private educa­
tional organization has an 
introductory position avail­
able for the next school year 
betw een April 2001 and 
March 2002. A creative and 
energetic teacher lor Eng­
lish immersion preschool- 
kindergarten, age 4 and 5. 
All qualified applicants must 
possess Bachelor’s degree. 
Minimum one year commit­
ment. Extendable contracl. 
Work visa, single accom­
modation, return airfare in­
cluded. Overseas teaching 
experiences are assets. 
Send your resume to T. Ota- 
ni & A ssoc ia tes via fax 
(60 4 )6 83 -1 65 9 , em ail 
toacpci@ attcanada.net, or 
call to inquire (604)506- 
5584. Application deadline is 
February, 09th.





for info and 
brochure: 
1- 800 - 363-2100 
(toll-free)
WOULD you like to be a pi­
ano teacher? Fun and ex­
citing. Back To Basics Piano 




e m p l o y m e n t  
& RESUME SERVICES
IF You are an OT, SLP, or 
________ _ physio, we can help you find
THINKING Of starting your a job! ^
own business? Free intro free service Call F ar^c^S  
se lf-em ploym en t tra in ing Associates (Denise) 1-888
and support for women. 837-2624.__ ________
381-7784
' V i c - f c o r i a ’ s  L . a r g e s ' t  
I V l a r f r t e - t p l a c e
305 Air Conditionirrg Setvidos 
300 Appliance Services 
310 Asphalt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding Laminating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & Shades 
350 Bricklayers
353 Business Service
430 Cabinets & Countertops
354 Cat Audio & Cellular
355 Carpots/Carpet Cleaning 
350 Carpenters





4 to Computer Services 
420 Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 
ProEcliools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Sorvice
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Drafting & Dcjsign





485 Pavostrourjhing S, Favestrough
490 Electrical 
500 Excavating 
5 t0  Fencing 
515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom 
Builders 
530 Furniture Relinishing 
540 Gardoning 
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
680 Hauling A Salvage ,
582 Homo Care 




592 Income Tax Preparation 
693 Insulation










630 Moving & Storage
640 Natural Gas
650 Packaging




686 . Picture Framing 
RBft Plastering/Stucco






























790 TV;s, VCR's S Stereos
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum Sales/Service
803 Vinyl Repairs 
805 Water Purification 
807 Waterproofing 
695 Welding
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 
825 Writing & Editing
,1 MIMBt— 







Q UALITY R opnirs. A ll 
makos/modols. 10% oil with 
,rd, 7-14 8003__________
315
b a t h r o o m s
DEAUTIPUl. Bnlhronrni'. 
Timo lor a chiinoo'i' Ndotl 
rnoiu npiicu? Know yotir 
opiloiik' Fic.o oiitim.ili) with 
vtdi'io. O.iirv Miiinoux HB4.- 
itv/ri.
LUTI inOOM RENO'S 






LIAYANNT'S Horiii) Gillori., 
Mi;il mvl WlllliCIl rn li rn K 
iitilM liy .i|iL'i)ihims>iii. l-hki!- 
h lllilfrr.l Jt.h'lMtW 
MORIi.L M.'tiu'.iKrt.lm fh" m'' 
nil) la inllv, l irnl,. hmh'Hv. 
r.;oiiv(Hiii.rtil. L iu iiiir iii and 
lamily liiliis  JOl -fH'01
MORUT.i r’ lolrisHunai Han 
D iisn jri Ponrin, stroakH, 
liiairlinq. I'iiunlV diimrtiiiilii 
i i r iT i t in r
C E R TIF IE D  H a irs ly lis l. 
C u ts , po tm s, utc. Your 
horiin. M 2-3111
iMOOiLE Hrtirrmio, Pnmis, 
Color.s, Sols and Cuts, l.ow 
Pncoa 474-0070
340
b o o k k e e p in g
ACCOUNTING
nOUIU.E C noi.ikkr)(i|)iiit|. 
Dookkitcpinti and inuomu 
ia.x. Call ChaiiiTi, ;iH!i 0036.    „
RO O KKL'FP ING/lax .Snr-
vii..:i!'.i. I ’ lirn ii iia l X sm.tll
hii:,iirtr)!dL li iih a l '..o i-iip 'nii'Mrthlvtyit.ii .rinl P.TP
GST/PCividll ' f '
pi.fiiiiinr'ir. .lar.K, 4 /iP2 i'H!i.
|\O a K M :|.l'IN (,.i. l ax,  iK iy  
lull, ,:nidi| luvii'vy, itccinihi- 
iriij, Vida PitmimiTiGA 4 / /  
■liitn
pXPAtyDlNG aitil iuTiip lii'd  
m w  Tliitiiln lO-yiiaPi ri>pr'- 
iiiiiii,;r!. 213 iUM»/.
INr.OMF Tux knrvifii, '123 
.•ini| i.i|:i. Pidk'uj) anil dnliv- 
(iiy, t"i!i2'il23'l
(T o o k  K PE PI NIT/OFT I CL 










-Ycmr End Pmp ■ F/S 
-GST/PS r  
-Payroll 








f ■ii',iniit Viilaitiam. Rliiids 
|ii;i|irmi.''.i A Riirl‘..()ii’ adt> 
; ;!!>"■;. hcPu Oil Evmyilav





MACGREGOR llo iiiu  no- 
pail & Ronovalions. Gtiar- 







1 Id AIU'iiiiil.'lo hoiidml. in- 
s iim d : M ar.hini! Runhtla 
AvrtilaPlo I ri,iii Litrlivmy A 
Pick up 480 4H8:' :
C.ARPLT 'and l ipn M'Halia- 
nnnrt and ii pain*. 47t!-(it'8.t. 
:if) Yoaii. I'xpniinncn.
JOURNEYMAN Carptirilur. 
R o iio 's , docks, conorolo 
work, k ilc lions and balli- 
11.101118. 360-7424.
a d d it io n s , lonovaliomT, 
Iram irii'l, diicKy, la illiu.pi, 
slairti. Otialiiy workmaiishifi, 
roasiiitablo rains, Ploatu' 
call Dan ()5!!-5247
JOURNEYMAN, 30 yd.ria 
axpariiincij Dncki*, aiaiiij, 
it;n(.ivalt()n8, tojiaiiti. Gutd; 
.1744)!l't!F 7044S0.14
Al.li ly|n.''’* 'iT C *iip i'l4iV i lii; 
|i,iiiM  In rnri’)'.s C a ll C ,il. 
1 I2 0 '/ l i / l l
U O Y n a .l 'X P E R IE M C r  e a n  
• pim lry, rliywaii, iiii.H.int.nl, 
jilumbihr), ik iii i l in il W irilm 
taii.ii., inlniinr/rtxlcrioi MuhV 
1),.| (,| UHR 382-133'.'
r u n  I lam iii'). Ri;tskloi'illnl 
ha iiiiiu ) X i(;!undiili(;.in. 11; 
(.artruii (truiwr, 2161 MU.
JOURNC'r'MAN Caiptiniai
RiiiidfiCks, InnnriH, carportii 
siaim. Aildilinnn. c.nnciHC 
Trim H(Jiin;rl‘.ii> Fl.iil'k 4//- 
3 314
FRANK'S Concrnlo. Floors, 
curves, palios, driveways, 
Bidownlks, rock walls. 658- 
470C
nOCKWORK/Smnll Cnmnni 





COLLINS Clnnnlnq Snrvlc- jh o  Romo Cornpulor
os. Rosldtinfial/Commorciai. iivhomo sorvlco, ca-
M ovo-ou ls/carpo ls/w a ll's / topnQ to beglnnors. Corn- 
run niifiiiin.-iies po tor bas ics , W indow s,
400
CLEANING
EXPERICNGED Cleaner 10 
do yinii work Resitleritrtii 
and ct)inriiorr;:mi :if10 tlHOO.
Aa'm MAID SERVICE 
SiiH'.e irilib. 
faipiiliriiii IncHirlnil 
P en.'llu rrt R id i ' im n 'U 'i  
: Utik'llflviil
RLI, iALiLE lliu isry linm iriri 
t jiia lr ly  i|U iri,il'lo>i'l. lb . ‘I 
i,(in,4;iu rabi', C .iiiP iia JHii- 
b jv j.  Hiilt.'itiili.ot. a'.'ilri.ilrle
A A |T. $17 HM'oiib PicHhIv 
(ni.iiily l lomo c.ioaninj- An. 
qrua 4 /117227. l.«mn*;.e‘L 'n- 
liiUltn.f. R.rndr.'d
iT X P IlR IT N C Id) H u iise . 
(diinr'irll.. lllbCMiril, Itilialilr.'
jiiiiVHlO 13.4'inill, L llli 301 ■ 
i:i4ivi,  ̂ p
ilOLlSF’Cleaiiiii a'./aiiahle
windows. Gilt cnrlilicalo  
Instirnrf/hnndod. $13 /hntir 
4lia-4a82
COSTrA'S /(dvancod Cloan- 
Inq. Rosldonlial, commer­
cial. Movo-ouis, carpels, 
walls, ceilinrtiv Grease and
nrcDlirui lertioval our spo-      _.......-.v-, .. .
01 a 11 y I; n V110 ti ni I) n I a 11 y ON E X̂  C orii[jt il o r fk ?;(dhi1bt
irwridly. 3(18-584;;
CHANTAL'S cieainrifj Set 
vices. 47a-/314,6t'>b-i.i(.iil3
inlmnei. e-mail, dirjilnl cam- 
01 a and pioblern solvinu, 
Gunior Iriondly. Phono 056- 
9363 or 727-5519.
ED Paq 11 r iT 'b its it ie s s  
ca id s , lessons, repa irs . 
RoboriOl'2-nOOa.
$!i',’) Conipulors, $109. I'Vi- 
jWiis, up-rjrades. 2701 Prior 
a lllills idu  3H.?-«/36.
h o u s e  Clnani.'!. Sulnny.' 
fiiianiclilon .rraa ‘-iK i/liou i 
Reltal'rlr.i, lio rn liib li! !i1-P 
ib 2 ;r ' .
HLAIHLH;.. Cln.irnnq l.». 
t’ oi'uni..'."!, k is l *A .allicinni 
:!.|..3itiur I t.ilrmrni.es buit. 
p lb ii tu iU llp .Ju lQ  .
SCRUR-N.'$HiNE Dirlaway. 
StrtV'riq .‘jaatiiU i Perrins'ila 
nrna 16 ynarrs Now accupt- 
' nii) nnwciirihli*.. Tor riiilimalri 
Ciill fihairy 1)82-0044.
.EUROPEAN Ootirrln. 
Hrnii.nclcaitii'ri and vanrlrtwaih ) rv r irr .tir .iu r in u '* ! lU**)
I in  a,', vvaullilll) h|.'i!r.:l.lllMt., ItiakllU) 
wrth '. ' 'W i '' 'n ' i ' 'n 4  1 V , |H ,,ne  n,y n m .in m .H l
r;ltj.'tr,inqpri,«iu< Is iittl'h i'iu t. .
pn .,l|rrY .(..()fvO U /0  b lH  H.3.R
420
CONTRACTORS___
YOU i...ib iitlvurti'.tr in this 
(u ilu inn arirl irtard i nvn i 
104,onu hniisiihnlrH lor as 
lltlin 118 $6 03 (Hji in'.rniinn 
ilr.iiir.-tl nr I a 1 yr.iai 






V'/AlDORr trained EC.E , 
Pi'a.:ailul anviibitmnni, or- 






NEED A slllor? Mother ot 3- 
1/9 year old lioy would liko 
part, lu ll- lim o  or drop-in 
Monday - Friday us play- 
matos lor my son. TiHicurn/ 
Durnsido aroa. Will do pick­
up or drop-ol! nl Hampton/ 
Tlllictim School, Roliirr.inc- 
(,iS. 3«5-585'2,
Homo Away From Homo 
L.rconsod Family Daycam 
Sidnny. On quiot cul-do- 
imc, 6 ’ loncod yard, clnan, 
healthy iiiosivlo, iolii nl 
r,*uUli;ibi indiiroi activities. 
Gomn K sou us. Cali now 
loi mstitvalinns, l,)55-9345
LtCCNCFP day'min O neX ' 
01 two iiay(.H) HP,'ice av.iil- 
alili), Divcirso piopram. 47P- 
/b 'iil
Hill,. O-byrs, . snacki.1,'
ICitf F ir s t  a id .
LAKE
lu iic li mcludo 
r.im! 727-1)084.
lAM iLY Daycaiu. Fuil-limn. 
iLi ynarii Snack.'.i/luncb, 
Fust Aid. 592-0222 _.
KUNNVSIDI-: Pmschnul, A , 
rrosilivt) l(..iarnirii) dxparlonco 
tor a-5 yuais old. FOE qual-
ill.id .1 7 0 -0 3 2 9
C4 Wednesday, January 31, 2001
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
'  X , « ' r * w $ A
A / ' j
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sYE li
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velopmental program and • 
after scfiool care. Quadra/ 
McKenzie. 744-5717.
SAANICH Daycare: in my . 
home, space available for 2 
years+ on full-time basis. 3 
1/2 years experience. Ref­
erences available. 881-1136
460
DRAIN & DITCH 
SERVICES
VORTEX Drain Service, 
Video Inspection, Camera 
Service, Perimeter drains / 
Plugged toilets/sinks. Minor 
p lum bing repa irs . BBB 




All Phases. 22yrs. experi­
ence. References. Ouality 
workm.anship. Call Herb 
480-9914.  _̂_____
BEAT My Price! Best work­
manship. 38yrs. experience. 
Call Mike 475-0542 ____
DRYWALL, taping, board- 
ing. New, reno’s, framing. 
Smaller jobs preferred. 386- 
0701.:
BIG or Small Drywall. New/ 
old, reno’s, texture. Rodger, 
480-1713. :
MINI-Drywall. Taping and 
texturing only. 30yts expe­
rience. Neat and reliable. 
Small job specialist. Neil 





25% SENIORS Discount. 
Dormant spraying, pruning, 
gardener, hauling, Guaran- 
tee. 652-5661.
BRIGHTER Outlook Ser­
vices Ltd. Insured, Profes­
siona l w o rkm ansh ip , 15 













Your Star Hardwood 
Installation Specialist 
From floating lloors to 
























INSTALL, Sand, Refinish 
Hardwood flooring. Ouality 






ishing. German craftsman. 
21yrs . experience. 10% 
Seniors Discount. 216-5949.
www3.teius.net/iurgen___
C H ^ S .  Re-glued and re­
paired. 20yrs experience in 




25% SENIORS Discount. 
Dormant spraying, pruning, 
gardener, fiauling. Guaran- 
tee. 652-5661. :
PACIFIC Gardening Ser­
vices. Great rates! Experi­
enced and educated. Ken, 
884-8532..
Victoria’s Finest
WE DO: Landscaping, 
Tree Removal, Lawn & 
Garden Maintenance.
514-1973________
F r u it  Tree Pruning, haul­
ing, clean-ups. C e llu la r: 
812-8236,656-6693 
ALL Aspects of gardening, 
pruning, hedges, fruit trees, 




Educated & Experienced 
John: 744-3385, 882-2437.
ANDREW’S Lawn and Gar­
den Service. All needs. Win­
ter clean-ups.360-0021
F A T H E R  & SORT
need work, w e’ll 
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from  $5. plus 
dump fee.
No job mo small. 
OAP rates.
* A ny Weather 
* Demolition 
Refuse Sam  
216 -5 8 65  or 
4 75 -0611
S A M E  D A Y  SERVICE
Bubba’s Hauling





ONE ON ONE  
IM PRO VEM ENTS
Home maintenance lor
Seniors & People with 
disabilities.
All work fully warranted.





SINGLE. 36 vear old, career 
woman looking for a house­
sitting opportunity. I have 
just sold home ol 10 years in 
Sidney and would prefer to 
secure a housesitting posi­
tion while I contemplate fu­
ture plans. I am a quiet, ma­
ture individual, who enjoys 
reading and gardening. Ex­
cellent housekeeper. I have 
no pets of my own, however 
I would happily look after 
yours. Available from March 




enced, reasonable rales, 
available a l l  hours. 389-
7270Jf:^_189̂__________
M R .'"E LE C fR IC  #21404. 
Now or renovation; Large or 
small. Free estimates. 475- 
3827, 361-5931.
AT&T'Eiectrir:'Il26j'2^^^^^ New 
or Renovations. Low Ratos. 
Anion: 744-4550/383-7167.
b U / t i j t Y  El eel lie,
Ronovalions, Residential/ 
C om m orcia l. Sm all jobs 
welcom e. #22779. 361- 
6193,
ELFc  T m F F L ” S iuv ico  s . 
24yis Expnrienrn Frnn Es- 






OlUf.: Mnuntnln Excavaiing, 
Trucking, Mini i:xc.iivatr.ri, 
and Bobcat Servicos, Rea­




CHI-ATIVE rnncrni),& Cnn- 
traclm ri Fencns, W alks. 
Reno's, F tflu  ou llm n los. 
474-5884
M o w m g
CALI 386-0787
Same Day Service, fu lly  Insured
Free Estimates
• Lov/n Mowing • Hedges
• Gardening •Rubbish.
• Pruning Removal
• Londscoping • Odd Jobs
• Feititeing • GuHers 
BOOKAIOBATi 
www,|lmsmrrWlnecanada,com
GARDENS R Us. lOyrs. ex­
perience. Specialize in gar­
den m a in ten ance /lan d ­
scaping, pruning, roto-tilling. 
Spring clean-up. Residen­
tial/commercial. Seniors dis­






A&E Clean-Ups, lawn rnain- 
tenance, hauling, rototiliing, 
chipping. We Recycie. 474-: 
5732. a : \  ;
BAYSIDE Lawn & Garden 





ALL Victoria Home Mainte­
nance. No job loo small! 
Don, 480-1553 _____
“W iF ’ Coast Handyman & 
Hauling Services. Painting, 
dryw all, m inor plum bing, 
landscaping, lawns, fences. 
Gutters, hauling. Reason-, 
able rates. Call Wes, 216- 
0870. ^  , .....
HANDYM AN S erv ices. 
Lawns, fences, prun ing, 
flooring, painting, drywali, 
small renos. Mike or Chris, 
656-8961,
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototiliing, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5732. ; ______
W E HAUL CHEAP
Hauling and Moving.
We specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 





No charge and Up 







FOR new & old landscapes, 
gardens, lawns, ponds and 
pruning work, call Nicolaas. 




- PAYDAY Loans! Bad credit? 
No Credit? No problem. Bor­
row up to S600 until payday. 
Have a job? Get a loan 
guaranteed! Fast and easy 
phone approval 1-866-3- 
PAYDAY 24 hours. ,
610
MASONRY
BILL'S Masonry. Brickwork, 
glassblocks, tiles, interlock­
ing pavers. Masonry repair 
and chimney re-pointing. 
Powerwashing. 478-0186___
Custom Masonry
40yrs. experience in brick, 
ceramic tile, chimney repair 






my liailm.'3fk. Free E s ti­
mates. Taylor Painlinq. 995- 
2289
OLD C ountry P a in ter 
(Germany). 20% oil Old Age 
Pensions. 721-0596.
D ESf PRICES!
Derek the Painter 
Exterior/Interior 
You name it we paint it 
For a Iree estimate call 
883-5400.
NORM'S Painting. Reason­
able, reliable, quality work­
manship. References, 20yrs 
experience. 478-0347 
FERTTRED'^PFritTrTg/R^s- 
toration: clean, honest qual­
ity work. Seniors discount. 

















Repairs & Renovations 






ness Telephone Systems. 




Fl J m b ER Available. All re­
pairs, renovations. 30 years 
experience. 514-2376.
BEACON "Plurribing. Rea­
sonable rales, hot water 
tanks, anytim e. “ O ua lity  
W ork G uaranteed" 656-
3316____________________
F F E F ”Estimates. Reason­
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 388-5544, 881-5343.
J.W. TILE.
Ceramic Tile, Marble & 
Slate. Quality workmanship.
Fair prices. 30 years 
experience. Bill: 361-9754.
HOLLANDIA t il e "  
Installations & Repairs 
European Craftsmanship 
Over 40 years Experience 
652-4919.________
BUoThe Tile Guy. Discount 




SERVICEBERT'S Plumbing and Ser­vice. Licensed Plumber, gas
fitter. Renovations, repairs. __ ^
w ater heaters, new con- CEDAR Grcive Tree Sere.c-
CHINOOK Painting. Ouality 
interior painting. 25yrs ex­
perience. Free Estimates.
478-0123._____________ __
YOUR Paint. My discount! 
$15/hour. 652-4270 ______
jTlVvFPainting, Clean, Reli­
able Service. A lfordab le 
rates. Call Jim 721-3788.
SMITH'S Painting. Ouality 
work at a reasonable price- 
guaranteed. Interior/exteri­
or. Free estim ates. 655- 
1212 . .
G USThe Painter. Residen­
tia l P a in ting ; W a llpaper 







FREE Cm tfli Coun-iiiHirirj. 
Cnnsolidiiia dobbi. One low
PROFESSIONAL Lawn 
ca io , yard m ninionancn, 
prunlnij. Hnmrnor 'n Spade, 
474 4165




avoilrililo (or 2001. 
l.amliCfipino, (ruil Iroo 
one) hwigo pruning, new 
iciwnii, loil nnd bcrfk 
mulch elolivory, hauling 
Sftniois tliu;our\l». Frno 
odiiTOiloi lowotl (Hln» 
ovnihihln Mainlontintn 
conlrnclii irom $?0/vi»il 
Snlinlnclion nutuani<Mtd.
361-3601
fJElEaT Ouhlhliing Yotu 
dipici) Inr pr(ilm.auonftl land 
i5t.;apo yardi.»nin!i by a Miftn 
lim i Irirnala ho ilicu liu iia l
ttinnilily pnymonl, Fliminalh Comploui carci, commercia'
01 fi:iduco ihicim'il Rebuild pr liornnowhfir 3n5.4i'!,i4....
your ororfit la im g C in tb i ...........   *............. ............ .
CDuntiOllinrj Sociuty ol B C,
A non-profit survicu 1J.III0 
527-l:t!il01l
D U fC il Lahdscaping and 





( ubl Ruliiible Scivicu. 





• 888 - 1221 '  
FAMILY MAN
cir-im U() & Romovr' 
Anyibint|, Anytime! 
‘ Ahpliancu iiumovfil 
•ri.incii Rnrnoval 
'Dnmolilinn K Riimoval, hit;
386-1119
ANYHIIMG Goes. RirliaV'Iri 
wnniaii; 20ye», nxfreiinncr.t, 
vvill haul liway Irasrirnent. 
(),((',kyriid cUiilur, cnrn|:»o;4i
dOnuiy. 5% 5179 ,
151.ANl.' Haulinri. Mdviiit|, 
dalivmy and handyman hnr- 
VICO $?!.i/huui 4 15-6n;.'9
R ELIA BIE  Hauling. Yard 
C l.ianini) Mrrvmr), Dump 
Rum.: NO |0b too small 







removal. Low overhead, 
low rales. 812-2279^__
SMAuTGuy with Big Truck 
Paymonl. Hauling & Moving. 
$25/hour. 802-0961,
DAVE'S "Hauling & Clean­
up. Seniors d iscount. 
Cell:216-0025
s  A  a N I ^ T O N
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, lurniluio & 
appliances. Dob, 652-0235.




NURFiE, olloring porsonal- 
izud bomn care. Reason- 
able lalo. Call 995-5227
KINNER. New repairs, con­
crete, rockwalls, walkways, 
chimney, clean, de-moss. 
391-0027,





m  D IS C O U N T  FO R  SENIO RS  
Call Us For Clean i  Friendly Service
652-2255 or 882-2254
struction. 391-0393.
RETIRED Plumber needs 
work. Reno's, suites, hot 
water tanks. 474-6898.
HILLSIDE Plumbing Service 






The True P ro fess iona ls ! 
Seniors Discount. 656-9317.
413-9511. ______ _
CALL Sid! Powerwashing. 
Residential, driveways. Lots 
of experience. References 
. 721-0608' : : V . .
BRIGHTER O utlook S er­
vices Ltd. Insured, Profes­
s io n a l w o rkm ansh ip . 15 




KITCHEN & Bathroom Spe­
cialist. New cabinets, cabi­
net re-facing, bathroom fix­
tures, tile, etc. Free es ti­
mates, Member BBB. Joel,
4_78-4WL________________
HUSBAND For Flire. R~e- 
p a its , renos, c a rp e n try , 
kitchens, bathroom s, rec 
rooms, decks and suites. 
592-4921
es. Insured, experienced. 
Free estimales. 478-7011
^ L  Aspects of gardening, 
pruning, hedges, fruit trees, 
fall clean-ups. Competitive
rates. 744-8141. _______
STUMP grinding, one man 
opera tion. No overhead.
Good prices. 656-1965. __
pTR E 'l^O D TW e Buy/Sell. 
Stump removal. Wood split­
ting/milling. Dormant spray- 
ing/pruning. 213-8140.
^  ISLAND ^  
TrtEse Ssrr^ce Inc .
FtriXY ISSirKED .
: »angerous Tret Removal ; 










STUDENT- Small rnovos 
$10/hour< gas. 595-2663
MUNRO'S, Careful, Iriondly. 
No wunios, mate! 812-7403, 
pgr. ,389-0400.
PRECISION Moving, Al- 
lordablo. Insured Profes- 
sioriiil Service. Free Esli- 
malos 727-8729,
m o v in g  & DoHvurios liorn 
$3 9 ./lio u r, S p e c ta li/in g  




Rl-.AVFH l.umbm instaliod 
Hnmi! Impmvumnnhi Sub' 
rooms. Docks, Skylighli., 
R(i rDOfmg Vimt, M/C, Fj. . 
nancint) 31) t -4741 
MAINTFNAMCF, lonn 's . 
rliywall, |ilyint)lng, (lainlinr), 




.HUSDAND Fui him. Rm 
pens, irjrios, ca ip u n lry , 
kitchrmR, britluoom s, lor.; 




fvlOVING fi STORAGF.. 
I..OV/ lalo!.. InsuK.id WuTI 
muve sinrjio ilems loo.
210 0270.480-3008 
A -/ LX l’ RE&S Dulivmim. & 
m avihtj. S|)um.il $44,95/ 
hour. 2 mrin/5 ion Iriick.' 
381-7741






_  p e c o r a t o r s
FAIHF.R AND SON PAINT-
ING. Tnm (;i,lini('(lmj. No job 
lor,I small Rjum f,)52-H(ii)l, 
M idim il 477-6234
SAFEW/Vv'
PAINTING
Hi(|h Quality, Organizud, 
Int/Ext. Ras/Comm
JgK 472-6660
Cel 21(1 7715 MnmlKir RBR
M a s t e r "P ainter, interior/ 
Exterior. 40yrs experience. 
Free ostirnatos. 656-5868
FfTEC"'F/‘f i n ^  
wall paper, home repairs. 
Rolerencos. OAf’  rales. Call 
Murray. Goodsir Homo Ser­
vices, 655-0350 
YOU can advoilisc in Ibis 
colum n and roach ovor 
.104,000 housoholds lor a.s 
lilllo as $6.63 per insoition 
(basod on a l yoat 
ronlrar:!) Call Oily w ide 
Classillod al 3fi8-3535, 
JOURTJEYliMN Paltiliir stu- 
v in ij the W os la rn  Com- 
munill.-.', Inr 35yr', InUrrlor 
and uxtorior, hamos/molnlo 
homos (la m lin g . l-riK) 
eslim ales, D lscounls lor 
0  A.P Barry A. Pass 478- 
3 1 6 7 , ________ _
GOB
PHOTOGRAPHY
W EDDINGS F k . i i i i  $350 





fram ing, decks, ra ilings, 
stairs, Ouality workmanshiji, 
roasonablo rates 
call Dan 652-5247
ijOYRS e x p e r ie n c e ' Car? 
pentry, drywall, electrical, 
plumbing, painting. W inter 
latus, interior/cxterior. Morn- 
her ol DDE., 382-1399.
AL1"-a'spECTvS, Compiol’e 
ronovalions and additions, 
Drywall, plumbing find com- 
plolo custom iiiillwork shop. 
SiranUtiiM.IUdI
“ a l l  TREE WORK DONE 
Fruit tree pruning and 
Dormant oil spray. 







DAVID Gronow Roofing 
D C, Ceilllied, resldonlial, 
Btuup roolrir. Guaranteed 
workmanslii|i, 642-5)893. 
prion;:GSjONAL’’Ft()pairs, 
moss kill, m-iQolinrj, Sam 
llm  Roofer, fifiiM IK U
RRIGHTFH O ullook Sm- 
vicni. Lid Rool dri-mdstiinij 
litu u iiiil, P rnliiss io iiH l Hi 
years ex|irjij(m(.'(,r Yellow 
iL igm .,'/44-3:w i
PROI F.SSIOMAL quaiily. 
l.iiigo  seluclum Itames & 
mai’u T)ii(iad''i Oallury .H 
Tiamirir|, f’ torripl suiv ice 
call G ioarAKM 731. ,
680
PLASTERING/STUCCO
in,ASTER & SluccQ R e­
pa irs, R nnova llun ft, Rci- 




MERZETTl'S !n-liome Ser- 
Ploase vice. Free pick up/ estimate. 
Work guaranlood. 478-7151
K ^ Y g L E N ’  
E LEC TR O N IC S
AUDIO/VIDEO SERVICES 
Welcomes you lo our new 




NEED your w indow s 
washed? Blaine's Window 
Washing Esi, 1983 Year 
round quality and leiiabiiiiy. 
M inimum $10. C fill 050- 
1475, Now including Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ok- 
c ludlru) V ic to ria  and 
Westniii Communities.
BRIGHTtrR Outlook Sei- 
vicet) l.td,. Insured, moles- 
s iona l w o ik m a iis liip . 15 
yuan') eypeiiiince. Yellov/ 
PaqoB, 744-:i3ri1
FRl-E Estimalos, Windows, 
riuiuiht, piosiiuhi-wasliing. 
Ronrfod. Insu ied  WCR. 
h5G-fl907, /44 un i t , 
ilA V lfS  W indow fJloaiilng,
RFDDING MD loi yout cim 
tom :.aiwii,rj he (ids 40')-
1052,- ...
ANDfdfE'S Magic inredlo, 
Oualily woriumr. allefatiohii 
Foi appnintmenl iiliono 592* 
8082
E X l’ C n lE N C E D  S o iin v  
.‘iliui.(»; Aitmations, Weddmg 
Dresi.es. Clollius lor sale, 
Vicky, f)f.r.-7138.
Winrfnw'i, iTollnni Svmn|i- 





AJ WINDOW ImilallatlonH, 
Soiv icu /rop liicom ent win- 
down, dooif), gluss. 4 7U- 
9078, 47U-i:i'J4:>,
' t ''4  ■
i f
1





SINGLE, 36 year old, career 
woman looking lor a house­
sitting opportunity. I have 
just sold home of 10 years in 
Sidney and would prefer to 
secure a housesitting posi­
tion while I contemplale fu­
ture plans. I am a quiet, ma­
ture individual, who enjoys 
reading and gardening. Ex­
cellent housekeeper. I have 
no pets of my own, however 
I would happily look after 
yours. Available from March 






TIMESHARE Resales. To 
buy, sell or rent worldwide. 
World's largest reseller. Era 
Stroman, since 1979. Buy­
ers call 1-800-613-7987, 





f u r n is h e d
? 1-BEDROOM Beach Drive, 
no smoking/pets. Seniors 
b u ild in g . '$900. includes 
heat/hot. water, electricity,
: parking. 592-3728 _ _ _
GARDEN Bachelor Suite: 
private entrance, parking, 
two blocks to town, quiet, 
no -sm ok ing /pe ls . $650. 
385-0230 • ■
SECLUDED Deep Cove 
bachelor suite. Cable, heat 
included. February 15th. 
washer/dryer access. $475/ 
month. 655-7151 
SlDNEYY-bedroom condo. 
Equipped. T errace . TV, 
phone, liroplace. 7 -app li­
ances. Near beach/shop­
ping, $900. April. 744-2476, 
216-8928.
t w o -b e d r o o m  lully lur- 
nished suite, utilities includ­
ed, $850./morith, 658-4033
WCAWEST, i-bedroom gar­
den suite, ciiaracior house. 
$550 inclusive. No smoking/ 




1-BED R O O M  basem ent 
suite. Patio, no pets, non­
smoking, $500. Colwood.
478-3675________________
3-BEDROOM duplex on 578 
Ledsham , fenced  yard, 
fridge and stove. $800-r util­
it ie s . 1 -250-748-6551
(Duncan). 474-5345.______
B a il a b l e  April is t, i-bed­
room plus den, fridge/stove, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
secured entrance and park­
ing, bike lock-up, close to all 
amenities and downtown. 
S m all pe ts okay. $650/
month. 380-7551_________
BACHELO R Suite on 
acreage in Sidney. Dogs ok, 
laundry facilities, hot tub, 
games and work out room. 
$450./mth utilities included. 





NO Alligators: Free utilities 
hook-up. Large bachelor, 
character 1-bedroom, free 
heat/hot water, yard, laun­
dry. $450. $465. 384-4281.
OCEAN Views, from this 4th 
floor 1-bedroom apartment 
in Belmont Park. S525. 386- 
0070.
SAANICHTON. T-Bedroom 
lower. Ouiet, suits one ma­
ture adult, no smoking/pets, 
references. $590/month in­
clusive. 652-5768. ^
SEnTo R'S Complex. Non­
smoking, no pets. Cablevi- 





CAtvlO SUN/UVic 1 -bed­
room: washer/dryer/d ish- 
washer/fridge/stove. $625/ 
month. U tilities/cab le  in ­
cluded. No pets. No smok­
ing. February 15th. 592-
5227 _________________
CENTRAL Saanich one- 
: bedroom+ den, ground level 
basement suite: suits one, 
no-smoking/pets. S600, util­
ities included. Available Feb­
ruary 1st. 652-8890
SIDNEY Bachelor; water- 
view, parking, laundry, util­
it ie s , no sm oking /pe ts , 
su ite s  w ork ing person. 
$525./month. 656-2590 ___
COLW OOD. Bright, spa­
cious, bachelor includes util­
it ie s /ca b le , separate en­
trance, blinds, off-road par'K- 
ing, non-smoking, no pets, 
$500.391-1986 : /
COSTCO Area. 2-bedroomj 
living, and family room, 2- 
ba th room s, no pets, no 
smoking, no parties. $750 
inclusive. 391-1253 leave
message. __
f T o RENCE  Lake area. 
Large, bright bachelor. In­
c ludes Hydro/water. O ll- 
road parking, $550. Non­
smoking. 250-949-711^ 
M Af^ToiT"G ardens: Fort/ 
Foul Bay, Seniors 55+, at­
tractive complex, organizfid 
activities, rent geared to in­
com e. New ly renovated 
B a c h e lo r/o n e -b e d  room . 
Close to shoj'jping, bus, rec 
center and amenities. No
pets. Ihquire^ 592-2231___ _
NFwLI^Renovated 2-bed- 
room suite. Cedar Hill Rond. 
No smoking, no pots, $750 
Available February 1st. Ma 
nuol, 370-9255.
SIDNEY. 1-bedroom base­
ment suite. Fireplace, non- 
smoker, no pets. $625. in­
cludes utilities, shared laun­
dry facilities. 480-8416. 
^ D N E Y . G round-leve l 
bachelor. Private entrance. 
Suites one. Close to town. 





CRD Approved kitchen, ap­
prox. 300sq. ft: Saanichton. 
652-2842.
SIDNEY 3-bedroom upper, 
shared laundry, quiet street. 
Available April 1st. $1000.
656- l ( ^ __________
SI'd NEY Bright Upper 2- 
bedroom. llOOsq.ft. Non­
smoking. no pets. S825, 
February 01st. ASAP. 477- 
7996.
SOOKE 2?bedroom, large 
deck, backyard , fridge / 
stove, no smoking, refer­
ences, S670+ utilities. 385- 
0 5 1 0 ._
SOOKE ’3-bedroom, 2-bath­
room rancher. 7-acres. Or­
ganic gardeners, vegetar­
ians welcome. Non-smok­








ESQUIMALT private home, 
all included. $375./mth. Cali
evenings, 383-8926^______
ROOM For rent, share 
k itchen , near Cam osun 
Interurban campus. Ferriale 
preferred, $325. inclusive. 
References. 385-6936_____
SAANICHTON, 17' and 14' 
trailers. $300/month lor sin-: 
qle. Inclusive. No dogs. 652-
1514 _________
TILLICUM Mall, bus line, 
cab le , fridge, laundry, 








SOMEONE to share won­
derfu l cha rac te r home. 
Laundry, parking, fenced 
yard, basement workshop. 
S550+ 1/2 utilities. 382-9711 
^ A N ^ L A K E T z ’-bedroom
condo to share v/ith female.
N on-sm oker/d rinker. No
pets. S425 inclusive. 384-
5 2 3 a _______ ___________
w i^ A R T , March 1, quiet, 
responsible person to snare 







3-BEDROOM near G oid­
stream Park. Large fenced 
yard, fridge/stove, washer/ 






FOR Sale by Owner- Retail 
space in h is to r ic a l Gas 
Town, Vancouver. Approx. 






room, 2-level condo. 5-ap­
pliances. Nicely up-dated, 





Shop with Sher at Sussex,
1-800-291-6601
w w w .p ro pe rlyo npe nde r
.com
1620
OUT OF PROVINCE 
PROPERTIES
CALIFORNIA, USAIII Large, 
fully improved residential/re­
tirement lots in Southern 
Californ ia. Mobile homes 
OK! $60 down, $60 monthly, 
$5995 cash (US Funds). 
Free brochure. 1-800-884- 
7060
1630
r e v e n u e
PROPERTIES
COBBLE HILL legal 5-plex, 
fu lly  rented. $2250 pe r/ 
month. $220,000. 727-8135.
1640 
t o w n h o u s e s  
FOR SALE
4-BEDROOM. 5-appliances, 
fireplace,, carport. $1600. 
60-Whole houses on file lo 
choose from . 381-9505 
www.homefindors.ca.
COLWOOD quiet upper 3- 
bedroom : 2 bath, large- 
deck, $900+ u tilities , no 
smoking/pets, shared iaun- 
dry.j178-2113 ' _____
SEARS Area: 2 -bedroom+ 
den, lirepiaco, hardwood 
lloors, 4 -appliances, yard. 
$895. 384j^2J<1 _________
SER EN ITY! “ W a te rlro n t 
1900 sq.ft. upper, Saanich 
West, Suits quiet tenants. 
$1400. 384-0906.
M ALE/Fem ale to share 
large 2-bedroom close to 
Royal Roads, large back­
yard garden, washer/dryer, 
walk to all amenities, $350/
month. 474-0354. ..........
NORTH'Saanich, furnished 
bedroom in shared deluxe 
home. Hoi tub, tennis, stor­
age, Many extras. Non­
smoking. S550 inclusive.
655-0415. Diane._  __
ROOM'Yj^at airport. Ideal 
for pilots/students. Clean, 
qu iet. No sm oking/pets. 
i l2 5  incluslve_54^1381^.___ 
’s i’D’ NEY'T-bodroom in large 
quiet frouse. Ocean view. 
$380 inclusive, 656-4923.
3-BEDROOM Side-by-side, 
1600sq.ft. 5 appliances, 1.5 
bath, fireplace, non-smok­
ing, no pets. $875.+ utilities. 
February 1. 474-1707 ___
3-BEDR06m + Den, wall to 
wall carpet, fridge/stove, • 
fireplace. $900+ utilities. 
216-6594.
ESOUIMALT 2-bedroom , 
clean, main floor suite in 
quiet 4-plex. $635 plus util­
ities. Dining area, wall to wall
carpets, fridg e /s tove ,: in
suite storage, coin laundry, 
parking, cat okay, near,Ad­
mirals Walk Centre. Avail­
able March 1st. #4-854 Ad-, 
: 'm ira ls  Road. 478-3534 or 
882-3534. ■ ■'
NEW 2-bedroom  duplex, 
large deck, secured parking, 
walking distance to down­




NEW 2-bedroom  duplex 
large deck, secured parking 
walking distance to down­
town. $800. Brad_475-2167
SIDNEY? side-by-slde, 3- 
bedioom, 1-bathroom. 1250 
sq. ft. Near school. Fenced 
yard. $900+ utilities. 656-
3175. __ ____
SOOKE- March 1st. 2-bed­
room waterfront townhouse, 
firoplncQ, no pets, non­
smoking, $650+ utilities. 
478-4448 or 216-3602
CAN'T make paym ents? 
Save your credit now. 1 buy 





1.48 ACRE secluded treed 
lot near Butchart Gardens, 




1996 2-BEDROOM, 4-piece 
bathroom , 4 -app liances, 
down payment negotiable. 
Central Saanich. $68,000. 
655-0413.
THE MOBILE SPECIALIST
•In Town 3-bedroom 
‘ Langford special $670/mo 
• 1/4 acre country $655/mo 
Call David 216-6717
SAANICHTON. Water View 
and park-like setting, living 
room, dining room, separate 
kitchen, 2 -bedrooms, 2.5 
bathroom s, fam ily room, 
laundry room, double gar­
age, full deck and rear patio. 
Pets accepted. $274,900. 
652-5448.
SIDNEY Townhouse, de- 
sireable end unit, across 
from marina. Bright open  
lo ll. 2 -bedroom , 2 -b a th -  
• room) oropane fireplace, 
$134,960,655-0463,
' ■ : , ? '  ■1645 , ; ; " . ' ' ' - '  
m o r t g a g e s
MORTC3AGE F inanc ing  
' wanted. We pay up to 6.5% 





SPACIO US R ockhe igh ts 
60's dream home with view; 
sunken living room, 3-bed- 
room , fam ily room, den, 
tiardwood floors, 2 fireplac­





BRENTWOOD Bay Home: 
4-bedrooms, 3-baths, bright, 
upgraded interior, private 
ba ckya rd , g reat value.
$206,500. 380-4528 _____
B R T ^ T  2 -B edroom , 1- 
bathroom  rancher starter 
hom e w ith  fridge stove, 
w asher/d ryer, d ishw ash­
e r,f ire p la c e  w ith  in ­
sert,garage with mechanics 
pits. All on large fenced lot. 
Located on quiet cul-de-sac. 
2 -B locks  from  ocean. 
$167 000 be fore  rea lto r 




3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, fire­
place, patio, family room. 
VVith 2-bedroom suite. Close 











SATURDAY February 3rd. 
I0am-5prn, #32-2771 Spen­
cer Road (lo r sa le  by 
owner).
$ $ N 0  M oney Down$$ 
Helm cken Area, Duplex, 
2000 sq.ft. 4-bedrooms, 2- 
bathrooms. $159,900. 727- 
8135 01250-743-7645.____
fTED ijC ED ! G orge -V a le  
priced to sell. 2-3 bedroom, 
1-bath, Large loft, deck. 
Fenced yard, dup lex . 
$139,995,480-7854
5 -B E D R P O M  Fernwood 
character, 2-bathroorns, 2 
gas fireplaces, new suite. 
$60,000+ renovations, only 
$207,000. 920-7978
■ 1686 ~  
UP ISLAND 
REAL ESTATE
DENMAN Island waterfront 
property. South East expo­
sure, 1/2 acre, close to ferry 
. and amenities. Ouiet dead­
end street, well, hydro and 
septic. Safe beach with an­
chorage. Small cabin on
beach. 250-723-4683_____
NO $ ’f7IC)NEY$ Down. 
Shawnigan character farm­
house . 2 -1 /2  acros^ 
2000sqft. 3 -bedroom with 
basement, attic potential. 
N a tu ra l gas lirep laco s . 








CARS and TRUCKS 
l e a s e  01 PURCHASE 
Trailtis Accejriud? Yes! 




a. a c c e s s o r ie s
1995 FIREHIRD 3,ML V-G 
I-F! anrjirm, 41.0011 atilo- 
matio iiiinitm lSMlon, roar 
axlo, cumputm, qomi-’ loKh 
Aim ntil now, SOS iiiilus - 
$3000 lor complotn pack- 
ago, inHudm'. a truck load ot 
alnrofit now ITmPird irfirts. 
Will nol spill iiP’
OO JE ITA  C'ciitif)li.)lii. Mnlor, 





CAR- Fits lu ll-s i/u  Ctuiv/ 
Pout, $000 obu, Rublwr Iln­
ur, lull-sizii, $70 obo. Imi'Pil 
lonrj-box cap, $100 atm. 
391'-02B7. ci;
SCRAF’, Unwantml or Dnail 
Vn luclos Rtimovud. 4 74- 
7952, M12-M22li_
W ANT'EI): Vanous 19G3 





















AUTOM OIlVIl Rujraii Du- 
mniitic anil impoita -Jouf’ 
nnyman U'utlinlcian. ,744-
33HG.' ......... ;;.... ...................
K*(3? Mobiio'Moclianlii, Con- 
vanlrmra.) ol having a rno- 
chm'ilc at home. Computer* 
|/oi:l huivicofi. Rriasnnablo 
rates, Cuitiliod TiJdhnldan. 
883-0490.
VIcfO FIlA  Auto'Eieclmiiics 
Fuat m jruilion, n lric lrica l, 
( i a 1 (10 r t .s /i:l o r ri o i» 11 c ), 3 M1 ■ 
07G9,
A W oiking persnn'n Car/ 
Truck Lot Am you i.ull I'Ui' 
ployud (or not)'' I# no ptuol 
ul incutne a |:in:)l!lnm'? Nn 
down paymunt'/ Declined l-y 
yuui l.iank nr dualuiUnp''’ 
Wo ram Iteliii No paymuntu 
lor gcidaya W uwiiiiundyna 
our innnay tio in  0 '9''+ lui 
lo i i lH ,  Dndgar-., GM 's 
Wu:»|i,:in Canada':, hi'dy 
n lra ig lit lo iw a rti duaior 
g rou t' Y /i' '’YIII make ii 
fiati|)an! Call now lm tuithrir 
titlaimalipn Juannu ,m Oa- 
vid 1 MOO-310 ;'3-lt'
2000 CHRVSLFR Inlmpid 
LG, chnm t'a rjno colour 
;.;./L, VO, 15,000 km;:, auto 
slick, iiuwirr (ivDiythini). loi) 
lam p, aluminum, whucls., 
'.1,23,500 544-31-1/
199'I PONTIAC i;'uanif Am,
4 cvllndrti. CD, air, wanan- 
iy, ilt'sFPO ot.vo 1)52 ('507
1999 VW Gull, Sjiocial lull 
linn, wliita. 5 (inoi, alluys. 
tully luai)i.id il< CF)-r;hani|rii), 
-iunrno!, ; '4 ,nor)i-ins Full 
wananly $20,000 piufi tax- 
ns or asMirno laatai ($420- 
m nnlh, PiV monlhr. 
ramainlnrj): f'lisaino r;onrli- 
non. 0 5 2 -9 /5 3 . ' - , /
1097 MAZDA 020, 2L. 5- 
iqimu) iun/tm cashullri, split 
m.u i.ual;., 119,000km-;., o»- 
ciillonl luul unnnomy, rrX- 




RCATF.RS «. PariF, tor Snla 
BB4-2537
t'lOH CHFVY l.uminrt, VG 
jortdorl, Only fJ4.0(.iOkms. 
Wall maintamud. F.mmald 
unmn, $14,900. K.'tron/IN.'ior
477-9156, .  :.......
1997 CAVALIEH, 4-rloiu', 5- 
Miaod, 5;,:!L, kuyluw rtntry, 
52,00l.'ikmn, 0-diHC CD, airi/ 
lm raoiof.) casrauin. $951)0 
474-imV31(javenit!r.i.a|jfj,
199(1 nt,IICK Crint'iry wliila 
wilh blue intouor, low mile- 
agu, one dnvai, gud l can- 
(lluon. $t2,0(.'0 nlK) 47M- 
G647 '
199i) QHLV t-umina car. 
(.iouvui ivanF.Jw::./>1'.;r’ 9nti' 
m itio ru , ('.■cyluidiii, 
9M,000km.'.. $ l0 ,59h r.'tni 
I4j;i-65r.i/ ;
1999 TOYOTA Tuictrl, Au­
tomatic, 4-driot, grnun, CD 
player. Fv.r.ulluul i:,ondUnn. 
105,000 km/:,, BC car. 
ft 11,30fj. uhri Call M ill • 
'0143 ............ .... ..
lU'.ri) CHF.VV Cavalii'i, 2 
dunr, aulomaiir;, arn/trn *.4ar- 
DO caf'.kuih), ri5,000kmi'i, 
loal Lxcrillunt ct.mijiti(rn 
$!')OO0. 595-3411
1995 HONDA Accord EX, 
Aulomatic, A/C, pro-lock, 
dark b iuu . M l,500 kms 
$|4,r.r.)0 370-1182.
Ifror, SUBARU Jui-ly, 5- 
upui,-d. 4-WD, bB.illOOkms, 
rri,;w titus, haltury and mul- 
Ilur 4-dooii. 'With i>t'<lil Ibid 
f-ualv, $11999 Firm. 598- 
8815
1994 FORD lu n itro  .'ruin- 
tnrUtri. 4 rfrinr. ;tlt-r:nni|lii)n- 
ini), ExtjciHonl condition 
$,ri00 rilm ,470-1601, f'16-
5229......................................,
1994 TOPAZ 4-dbor Tuirl 
rtrrmn. 96,000 kmu. Nr.'w 
Irnnt hiakeii. Irxctriiunt cotv 
drtiun $5600, 477-30.?3
1994 VOLKSWAijiEN Goll 
CL: 5-i4)iiud, bkick, mugs, 
naw lunu, tirri, riargrmuri vrr- 
hiclu. $10,800. Call 480 
6248 t'a'itPi'- Wo can 
Imancrtl*
1903 CHEVY Corsica. 6 cyl- 
rnder, 4 drjor, aulomalrc F;x- 
crillun i cr.mdilion. 55,000 
kriiH, $6500, t.ibo, For rnoie 
drrtalls t)le-'r!.u call 3G0;2199
io ua nF D  ChiyUrir Intrntwi, 
Vii, tally luadmf will'i Miild'k 
saloly ia.<al M7,600kin(>. Ft.rll 
rnfrinitinani'u histray $90')0 
obo. Lvoningti 7-14 I'-M'M ,
1903 fJATURN Snrian, 5- 
stinnd, novj Ltaltnry, huw 
Pioii, CD pliiY**b awib'HP'-i 
).(n<:,, vary wall mruni.rinnrl: 
(txcrillr.ml cnr'dilion. $5850 
ul'HL 3I12-4789 
1993 TOYOTA 4-Runnor! 
Black, VO, kunrrsot, pbwur 
ijioup, allpyh. olbnr mdra'ii,: 
liu iu',4, (jiiylnal uwnoi, nx 
collnnt kbfipt'), $17,000 lam 
477-19 ti7 .
1992 THUNDERBIRD, 2- 
dorjr, 6-cyllndor, Crjrisolo 
autornalic, Al! otitiaivj, plus 
s|)Oiloi. Nrjw car r,:ond(lion. 
Must sor'i. 151,000 kms 
$7900 uLkj, 381-5595
1992 VW Julia, Rt!d,-1r.looi',
iiulurnatic, t>uwor windows, 
winmol. FIxcbllrtnl, condition 
tow  highway miius. Lady, 
dnvnn. 085;741H
1991 A(Cc6lTD''‘4-cylinrttir, 
fl-sf/rmd. air, cruisri, power 
ovitiylhlnrji, wol! maintainod, 
nriw uxhrtust/nv taints, high 
t(rn;., $550Q tiun Must ‘-oHi 
3M3-'J810
jMOI .CAVALl EFF RS.  2- 
rjuor, aulon'iatii',, rnoonioat
1992 FORD Thondruhifd, 
supmb cnrMinlnn, all iwwor 
riplionis, tills f.i:KC(:ip!lbnal au- 
lo m n h ilii IS rnasi.inably 
(incoil ii1 only $7800, 652- 
1303
rnr c.onr.lilionlng, power 
(.rvnrvthint), IbCi.OOOkms. «#• 
c.ii!ionl (’.oru lilion , $-1705 
47B-6H44.
’{ m i  FORD Ton'ipo, Aulo- 
rnatit;, low imhwgri, rjood 
coi'idillt.)n. $2000. 370-4352
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1991 MERCURY Cougar 
XR7, perfect condition, all 
factory options, climate con­
trol, premium sound, leatti- 
er. Tow equipped. Great 
touring car. $7500 obo. 656-
6364____________________
T991 PLYMOUTH Acclaim, 
V6. 255,000 km s. W ell 
maintained. Runs and looks 
great. $1500. Rick, 474- 
6711.
199T"sU N BIR D  SE "auto­
matic, sunroof, 187,000kms, 
great shape, $4200 obo. 
474-3605.
Tm T ’ t h u n d e r b ir d  LX.
V6, au tom atic , Neeper 
mags, alarm, auto start, CD, 
loaded. Good cond ition , 
runs great. $4900. 479- 
7781, cel: 889-2433.
1990 CAMRY. 4-cylinder, 4- 
door, automatic, cruise, 60/ 
40 rear seat. 157,000 kms. 
one owner, local. Regularly 
serviced. Excellent condi- 
tlori. S6990.obo. 656-7711
Tg^O HONDA A ccord , 
I43,000kms, grey, 4-door 
automatic, cruise. New muf­
fler. New brakes. Excellent 
condition. $8100. 727-9918.
1990 LINCOLN: Town car, 
white, new parts, well main­




1990 MERCURY Topaz: like 
new condition, 4-door, 5- 
speed, sunroof. $2800. 474-
8861 . 7 '
1990 ..PASSAAT, Charcoal 
grey, 5-speed fully' loaded. 
Mint condition. Must s e ll. , 
■S7900 obo. 370-0646. •
1990^PRINT 5-Speed. Re­
built motor, new, tires and 
brakes. CD. K&N filte r . 
144,000kms. Sacrifice at 
$3500.744-8252 
l¥90~T?iiRD,T06',000' km.s? 
A-1 shape body, brakes, 
transmission, tires, sun-roof; 
Asking $6500. 477-4441.
r9 8 9  BUICK Skylark? 
99,000 kms, 3,31 V-6. Fully 
loaded, 15” mag wheels, 
very clean. $4900. 652- 
0 0 6 5 . ; _____ ;______;___
1989 C0R0LLA~SFi5, Stan­
dard, excellent condilion, 
asking $6800. Call week­
days 9am-noon, weekends 
9am-6pm, 478-1575._______
1989 CORSTc A 6-cylinder, 
aulomatic, 4-door, Excellent 
condition throughout, $2800. 
Firm. 474-3605,  ________
Tg89 DODGE 3/4 tori’ Ram 
Van, fold down roar seat, 
new tires/brakes, $3800 or 
part trade lor camper. 744-
3883,
1989 M U is fA fj'G 'L X ? ' g- 
spootl, blue, now paint/tlros/ 
c lu tch /oxhn us i, 169,000 
kms, $2900. Sean, 477- 
8987 leave mossnge. _
?0 8 9 ' mW t'A N G ’ TfaTc h '
back, While, Lady driven. 
Well m ainta ined. $3500. 
477-5170.
{ !)80 OLDSMOBiLE Cutliiss 
Cicia Inlorn. L.'rtati; Gale 
rpoy, 4 -door, pov/or w in ­
dows, powt.q locks, great 
f.linpo, $3995, 477-4470.
19B9 TAURUS Vo) Grey, 
1116,000 kms. Nr) nxlrns. 
Some scialchMi. Good con
1988 TOYOTA Corolla LE, 
5-speed, 4-doot. Excellent 
condition, new exhaust, new 
tires, new brakes. 168,000 
kms. $4650. 598-2378
T iF a ^ fo T o T A  Tercet: 
228,000 kms. good condi­
tion, $3000 obo. 478-9468
1987 CHEV Spectrum, ap­
proximate value $1800. Sell, 
or trade fo r street b ike 
100CC-400CC. 381-1537
1987 FORD Tempo, new 
brakes, good tires. 118,000 
original kilometers. $800. 
655-4143 mail box #3.
1987 GREAT Gilt! Honda 
Civic: boomin stereo, stan­
dard, w e ll m a in ta ined , 
hatch-back, 125,000 kms, 
alarm system, good com­
muter. $4900. 383-8868
1986 BRONCO II 4x4. Stan? 
dard 5-speed. W ell-m ain­
ta ined . Asking $2799. 
Phone and leave message 
478-9324_________ _______
1986 BUICK Som erset. 
90,000 kms, 4-cylinder, 4- 
speed standard. Original 
owner, lady driven. Reliable. 
$1300. 472-9456.
1986 MUSTANG LX, V6, 
280,000km s, au tom atic - 
trans replaced, December
1998. Tires new, October
1999, engine crank-knock, 
needs brake work, $700obo, 
656-6185
1980 CHRYSLER Le Baron: 
good condition, Victoria car, 
two owners. $1250. 385- 
2689
1980 FORD Mustang. "Not 
running”. $200. After 6pm. 
474-0146. __________
1980 fdO lrfY  Carlo; origi­
nal, new paint, tires etc. 
Great car. low kms, S2700.
388-2590_______________
1980 PONTIAC Parissiene, 
runs well, S300 obo. 479- 
0309.
'1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 2- 
door, V6, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, re­
quires engine, S800 obo., 
480-4033. ____
1986 TAURUS, good con­
dition, new battery, tie-rbd 
ends and tires. Transmis­
sion recently fixed. $1950. 
,480-04-^^ _____ _
1986 TOYOTA Tercel wag­
on. 2-wheel drive automatic. 
No rust. Good tires. Needs 
CV joints. Excellent condi­
tion. $2650. 743-0788.
‘f985 CHEVY'"Cerebrity, 4- 
door, white, automatic, V6. 
$1449 obo. 642-6395.
1979 CADILLAC Seville, V8, 
automatic, power steering 
and brakes, loaded, good 
shape, S1000 obo. 480-
4033.________________
1979 CHRYSLER LeBaron, 
top shape, air conditioning, 
new tires and rear end, 
$1200.472-1911
T 97T b MW '20'62,’E 
condition. Lots of recent 
work done: re-built engine,, 
clutch, brakes, tires. CD/Ca- 
sette-stereo. S3900 obo. 
9 2 0 - 0 2 7 7 . . ______ _
1974 VOLKSWAGEN Cus­
tom Beetle: red, many miles, 
runs great, cheap on gas, 
new lires/muffler/transmis- 
sion. Only $1,974. Morgan,
380-0514 ___________
IFTS ^fbY O TA . runs well. 
Everything works. $600 obo.
381-6268__^
BMW For X ?M asl. 1987 
b lack convertib le , BMW 
3251. Leather, 5-speed, 





2000 MUSTANG GT. 
lOOkrns. extended warranty 
to 2007. deluxe protection 
package, fully loaded, pri­
vate, offers. For further de­
ta ils  em ail: v ic to ria -
bc@home.com
1995 CIVIC Si Coupe, black 
on grey, 80,000kms, power 
sunroof, cruise control, tint­
ed windows. $3000 paint 
job, no accidents, extras. 
Mint inside and out. $14,500 
obo. 658-0070___________
7991 BMW 318 is. 2-door, 
5-speed, lully loaded. Gun 
metal grey with black leath­
er. 145,000 kms. $10,400 
472-1882.
T99T T O Y O TA  MR2, 'E x­
cellent condition, 2.2L, 5- 
speed, red-on-black, alloys, 
power group, ABS, $11,000. 
656-358a
'{ggo'SHINEY’ 'Red Miata, 
excellent condition, $9999 
obo. 598-1053.
1765 
4 X 4's &
SPORT UTILITY
1988 JEEP YJ Laredo, 
black. 5-speed, 6 cylinder. 
Hard, soft, bikini top. New 
tires, brakes, seats. Recent 
transmission. Dealer main­
tained, excellent condition. 
$7600 obo. 595-3541
1988 SUZUKI Samurai. 2nd 
owner, low kms. CD player, 
new exhaust. $4795. obo. 
381-0078
?987"S-15 JIMMY: 2-door. 
4x4, automatic, new motor, 
CD, alarm, to much to list, 
must see. S5600, obo. 477- 
292_5______________ _
’l9'86 FORD Bronco, 300 6- 
cylinder, 33's, new parts, 
160,000 kms. 4 -speed, 
great shape. $4900 obo. 
920-3797, leave message.
1986 WHITE Jimmy 4x4 au- 
tomalic. 40K warranty on 
new engine. $8000 in re­
ceipts. Asking S5800. obo. 
Am azing sound system . 
479-2455
1984 NISSAN Pulsar. Black 
tint, CD. Excellent body con­
dition, no rust. Runs, needs 
som e m echan ica l work. 
$1000.478-9903
1983 CAVALIER, 4-door, 
au tom atic , I25 ,0 00km s. 
New brakes, exhaust, lune- 
up, $1500. 727-8729 _____
198'3’"m US''TANG S.Litre? 
one owner, $4000 obo. 474-
7684__  ____________ _
"1983 O L b s ” o'm'ega; runs 
and starts well, 4-door, V-6, 
$750 obo. 385-9642_
1983 TOYO TA S up ra . 
Loaded, 5-spood. Needs 
clulch. $600. obo. 385-6036
■f9'83 VOLVO 760 gI e? 
boaulilul car, V-6, automat­
ic, 4-door, power vvindows, 




um F  OLDS 'Cuiiass' ciora, 
aulomatic, 4 -door, cheap. In 
qoorf conrlilioii. Lots ol now
( , H i r 4 7 ' J - 1 I j 6  1 , 2 1  t j ’ . 5 2 J 5
'i'yF f TOYOTA Coiojia wiili 
sleroo. Good city car, Reg­
ular oil changott, good tires 
Musi sell 3H(i-410i , 
j'JU;.' TRANS AM, toil. T-








he  rq i neti. i.jr.) q - wiruiowB/hr.ikr-i
diiion. $2000oho, 727-2470,
lif i l i l CAVAi.lllR : tl:H,0<l0 $2500 olio Lady driven 
Urn, aulomatic, 4-cyiindoi, 47H'4!)37.
SINGLE Mom or Student? 
Perfect car! 1988 Dodge 
shadow, Fsi, 4-cylinder EFI. 
5-speed, 4-door, hatchback. 
$2600 lirm. 380-4074. ___
WAITl 'CheckThls 'out'belor'o 
buying your next vehicle, 
www.6voy.eJlioll.as _  _
YOU can advertise in titis 
co lum n and , reach ovor 
104,000 housoholds lor as 
little as $1.46 per Insorllon 
(basod on a 3 m onth 
package). Please call City 





11)8,1 CADILLAC, Suiliiii'dt;- 
Ville, economy ovordrivo 
Phonnix im jiorl. No rust 
Lady diivun, 03,000 miles 
f.;:xr;ollrtnt condilion ini.ido 
and uul, $3'.)50. Julm 385- 
04,14.
1988 FORD Mustang: black, 
LX, ha tch-back, 5L, 5- 
speed, 30,000 original kms. 
never seen rain or clouds, 
like new. $11,500. 474-0256
TFo?" BMW 5351. 5-speed, 
all options, all original. Rare 
leather sport interior. Bron- 
zite exterior. Never dam­
aged. Meticulously m ain­
tained as new. Immaculate. 
$10,500 obo. 658-34^.__
T986 MAZDA RX7, red, au­
tomatic, new brakes, nev/ 
exhaust, good shape, en­
gine overheating, S1500 
obo, 656-0370 evenings.
.Tm o t v ia z d a 'RX7; m o o o
miles, 1983 engine, nesv 
paint, looks and runs good. 
$1700 obo. 474-5379
1765 
4 X 4’s &
SPORT UTILITY
1998 PATHFINDER Chil- 
koot, 5-speed. Many extras. 
Mint condition. 23,000kms. 
$27,500. Still under vwarran- 
T74-1188. ___ ___
T995 j"eEP Cherokoe, ex­
ce llen t cond ition ,
127,000kms, 0-cylinder, 5- 
speed, power s tee ring / 
brakes, air, cruise, tilt, al- 
stereo, $12,900 obo
1984 GMC Jimmy S Series 
4x4, 305 automatic. Profes­
s iona lly  bu ilt. 10" lift, 
36”x14.5" fires , loaded. 
S8600. Trades? 655-3996. 
‘{FsT 'BLA ziR ^sTo.^verT - 
wheel drive, sun-roof. Over 
$2000 spent. New paint and 
new 30" tires, tdust sell- 
$3895. 652-8052.
‘i 97’7 " f F56’ 4x4, 3" lilt ,  




1992 EUROVAN, W heel­
chair lift equipped. 5-speed, 
power windows/locks, CD 
player. Very clean, veiy 
good condition. $9900. 655- 
0078
1992 FORD F250 Super­
cab. Like new, 90,000 kms. 
Set up lor 5th wheel and 
trailer towing. New Miche- 
lins. $13,500. 477-4441
1992 i=>LYMOUTH Voyager 
SE. White with cranberry in­
terior. 213,000 kms. Well 
maintained. Maintenance 
records. Excellent condition. 
$6500.477-9962. _
'iW n^LY M O U TH  Voyager 
LE, 7-passenger, quad-cap- 
tain's chair, air-conditioning, 
power locks/windows. Tint­
ed rear glass. New tires/ex­
haust. S5500 obo. 370-
0105^______ ____________
'?990 '7e ROSTA'r Van, 7- 
passenger, power windows/ 
locks, cruise, AM/FM cas­
sette. 163,000 kms, good 
condilion. $5900. 477-809^
T99F  F25O Supercab. 4x4 
ivilh canopy. $8500 obo. 
655-3423.
*1989 DODGE Ram 15 pas­
senger van: 132.000 kms, 
air, autom atic, excellent 
condition, great for your 
business, $7900. 474-3772
’fg a i’ F is tT F O R b lxA  pici? 
up. Extra cab, longbox, box- 




1974 DODGE Maxi-Van. 
roomy. sUirdy, poworlu l. 
318. $3500 oba  598-2372 
ig72 ’**M/\ZD*/\'“ ?800'T'rucM 
Good shape, lots of recent 
work. $1200.obo. 479-8055
NISSAN Pick-up: 4-cylindei 
5-speed, good fires, all re­
pairs done" $ 1100 obo. 656- 
8946.
YOU can advertise in this 
co lum n and reach over 
104,000 households lor as 
mile as $1.46 per insertion 
(based on a 3 m onth 
package). Please call City 





1990 F'ORD Econoline van, 
well maintained, runs great. 
Hydramaster 4.7 CDS truck- 
mount, 150lt hose-+ wand, 







1999 MOPED Taiga LX. Ex­
cellent condition Up lo 120 
mpg. Easy lo operate. No 
motorcycle license required. 
$1900. 361-4289 
1982 YAMAHA XJ-750 
Seca. Red, groat shape. 
Priced to sell at. S1100. 655- 
9043.
1980 HONDA Hawk 400cc 
and parts bike. $800. 391- 
0350.
1978 BMW R80/7, partially 
restored, runs great, $3500
obo. 995-8789_______ ___
*1^7*7 HARLEY Davidson 
250CC dirl bike, $1000 obo. 
478-0155.
LEARN TO RIDE
Now registering lor 2001
385-8212 
SAFERWAY
DODGE 2.2L E 




spares, steel toolbox, spare cylinder, 5-speed, excellent 
parts, $3700 obo. 479-0822. condition. S7950 obo. Call
WANTED:'Under 15' fibre- 
glass camping trailer, (ie; 
Boler, Trillium, , etc,). 598- 
3899.:
1994 DODGE 1/2 Ion 4x4. 
Air cond ition ing , cruise






5-spo(.ui, ha rri/so ll top, 
black, 82,000 kms, lots ol 
extras. Excollont Condition. 
$12,000,888-0037.
T99T  F2g6 lY/rd '4x4 ox- 
londod cab; G-spoed,
4 door, vuiy uliian, $1900, 
37041(V„M
1911(1 NISSAN PulWM, (luPd 
ttgnililion, Muino '.yf.tem, 
.■■OO.OOOkmft, fi fijiuod, led, 
l-ioo lt., $2800 Obi), 391' 
liv /li
'lO lP IY jLD fLC u fle tiH  Su- 
pinriKi BE (,>mul Riiyl l iilly 
Ihudnd, eytulienl eondillon. 
O iily bD.OOOkmfi $bUI)9, 
3 l)0 -/lR l,
1988 Oldtimobilu Culliist. 
Giima, V6, 4-11001, auto- 
malic. G roiil. $1890 oln) 
M2-63'JR.
19WI .GURARU GI. Wnijnri 
4x4, lunsi qti,tal, lots ol (u 
r,;i,.-nl work :{2/00, 479-80liii
19(11 GAMARO T-ioof, m i  
m iinm iitu:, crulHii. Povynr 
S lurirm i], w indow s and 
h iaku i..’ T.oi!f> Obo. fSlHi' 
7452
1981 Pl.VM OUTH C a iii-  
Vlllll.l, lu lls , liuud li Vviiil-.,,
$550 obo. blHMTHj _ J _ 
1981 TC,)Y01A Sujuii. iun:i 
(jmal, $1200 65lV 1075.;
'lG7,000 krns, $8,500. 474- 
2076,
19U1 YJ J t ;L l’ . LxculloiU 
condilion. New liins, b/itlery, 
brakes, CD r.loreo, $8500. 
052-0239 ,
I99(.i LORD i 250 - 1 x 4 .  302, 
5-(j|)oed, 1 !)8,h00kni':i, It)- 
ply pros, box liner, new 
windshield, dulcli, n.idialor, 
vailm liump $7000, 61;2- 
0186
I990 GMC Jimmy 4x4, 5- 
,speed mi,inual, jmwet win- 
ifnws iind locks All nruv 
tuoi,, Exoolleni la.iiidliH.m, 
$8800 ot)0 47!) 8010
' 1990 T 0Y 01A  4.Runnoi, 
Hid. p-dcioi, O-spiimd, VO; 
vr.iry good Cundilmn in and 
ou t, Stiniool, b'lad d(,ille(J0t, 
C i(m i,indf)e. lunniiTi! boaidi,,,
iun.», Iuu 1 1.1 i i t !II ’. 192.0001-:I' I's. ,'td '-rin'lr.i;
HUNTING? 4x4? 1979 Jeep 
Cherokee, Quadratrac, 2 
fuel tanks, new transmis­





,“0  DOWN O.A.C.” Guaran­
teed cred it approva ls. 
Trucks, 4x4's, crew cabs, 
d iese ls , sport u tilit ie s . 
Repo 's, broken leases, 
heavy duty equipment. Take 
over payments. Free deliv­
ery, Call Lavxronce Siccia 
DCs largest finance broker. 
1-800-993-3673 Vancouver 
^ J - 77,52.____  ___
Fo“ 1'n TE?RSTWTE'Van"'irail • 
er. Finished inside. See al 
Capita l Iron parking lot. 
$6700. 595-2800.
1998 FC'JRD Winrtslar, VC 
Power options, tinted v/ln- 
dows. $15,990 obo. 479- 
,1661, 210-5229.
van. Cream Pull, liko now. 
Only 39,000 kms. 4-door, 
V6 automatic, air, 6-pas- 
sengor, some Tmanclng. 
$17,500,056-6406




1989 Ford Aeiostar XLT. 7- 
passenger van, fully loaded, 
senior owned. Excellent 
condition._$3900. 721-4444 
'198 9 P L Y'm O U T H G r a n d 
Voyager,-excellent condi­
tion. Best offer on $3700. 
takes. 385-7422 ;
'w 'ANTED: Various 1963 
Riviera parts. 388-7979
Sidecar, universal mount, 
$850. Leading link, $1200, 
and custom rear wheel for 
GL 1100, S350. 382-6818
W /T rfE D T fo  BUY: Honda 
Trail 90, prefer late 70's vin­
tage in good or great condi­
tion. Leave message 480- 
8266.
1825 
BOAT & MARINE 
SERVICES
26' CO LUM BIA, 5-sa ils, 
sleeps 4. New keel. New in­
terior, heater. Out-board/in-, 





1980? 8’ Class C. One ow n-, 
er 4 1,000 o rig ina l Krns. 
S leeps—4. Spacious. Like 
new!_$8950. 655-4248. ,
7979 . CO'RS'aTr  23’ Class 
C: looks and runs great, 
popular open floor plan, only 
102,000 krns, now tires, 









1975 BMW 21102. 




pmjwt.i $W)0 O' briH b 'lu i 384-
I'.V 2(H3
OimAl, iiHlitlB tibtv'lOTh?? ; 1954 rO flD  FlOt) t- 
111111 VOLVO Birti.oiwfiqoii: j''];,
m iiioon , 4 -i;puud) ovm - ^




Cibo 216-4 57 4
Ib il l VY/ Rabt'il C'jnvmlihlr.) ' 
Gnnij (•(mdilion, mliiil'iln. m- 
cont n»w lof) Ex-CaLlnfnm
(.;,»( $ 3 3 0 0  r.'bo 3 7 0 - 187H,
mnofdf-i, $t!'),90(i niio 
k;i60. ;
Pick-up: , lunri l-'ORD Rroncn XL2 . 
pDwm Vfi, (1 2 du(ji Vniy
cumum in- cln.iM S ab ily  uva luullun 
A 'lkiivb domi $6900 474 '1015 01
 391 •4235 ■ J ' "........■ /  ■ _
, , . '.•nil yrmr '{nnn TOnp Ri'oncn, F'lrtln 
Ct.fit>!.m car nn u,vu)i Ediltwi. Vft, uutoirmb 
Ihe Inlumut. Jirn V/iHinms, rju rno, ni(.e !im':i, 32" 
lj(ib/'3055 Ul .(.i-m .iil ( iru !»V m y wotl rnuKilainiid 
jimy/ttcnaMtiM corn' Mur.l vrni; $il900 721.3450
$79017 J ftfM JIb
I CAN Holp V01.1
Anliqim ui fitu ... ...........
m
1996 GRAND 
londod, Rear honi 
condilloning. Factoiy 
ning boards and many rjx- 
Iins, ExcellenI conrlillon 
4G,OOOkms, $17,500, 474- 
4840
1994 Bl /tCK GMC Sonoma 
4x4 $10,000 ni:'.'. Ptmri'; 
656-7630
l“994 'c ifE V  Slmcralt con- 
vtjrsiun, V'8, ault,)rnalic, aii, 
nruiso, till, windnws, captain 
cilm irs, luxury lir;hbnq. 
60,000miim, $21, OOP,:/l.'/- 
6834 ■
1994 rO R l) AiiioclMi, Air 
(.■■jndiliriniiKj. 7 pi'im-uii'jur. ' 
1-12,000 kms, uxuillnnl r/rn- 
ditinn $7(;i00 M.IU
10'):iC lir:VHOLFTW.''l Vfi,
4 31ibu, 5.:,,pij(;id Mow 
ciiiH.h (;an()|)y. bux-iiniir, 
Inw km:i. Vary ciniiri Dlti',1
$8305 727 0507 _ ;
j'>93 LOl»D XL l R iiniiei 
l.'X|itnr)i.'d r.iili. 41 , ,5 upnud 
Now col'jur innir.h uiinnjiy, 
hrin,, biH ii ln iirji.id, 
UNliOdOkmu $9';iOO' nirt.i. 
658 04Vi.
t!)9 :? 'A iJ i6 s rA R ’ x i r '  vb,
7 ■(:iari!inrifnit, (jy lc-ndrid, 
(jioal (iondiiitsri, wull malh' 
imnnd; wiih towlnri pntkm,)') 
nnri ;,r.uit!i lu id  lu bud 
$700') lioiM '.?;/:
1988 CHEV, 3/4 Ton: long 
box, extended cab, 108,000 
kms, CD, tow package, belly 
bars, box liner, excellent 
condilion. $7900. 474-1669 
T988 MAZDA *’B2600 pick­
up, lovwrider, 5-speed. New 
paint, hydraulic suspension.
Custom  in te rio r, a lloy 
■ wheeLs, low pro lilc  tires.
$5200 obo. 595-0525
1988 MAZDA 02200 'Auto, 
canopy, bod lino r, new 
brakes, lires. Sony CD/sler- 
eo. 150,000 kms. No acci­
dents, flawless. $5,600 obo.
[250)658-3020.    ___
1987""14'’ ’cube'"Van: ve”ry 
good condition, needs en- 
rjine $4200,479-1146 leave
rnessarjc. _  .  ___
T987’'DAKOTA,*m'ini' conr’li- 
tion, 170,000kms, meticu­
lously maintained, canopy, 
now brakes, shocks, no 
rust, V6 aulomatic, asking
$4500. 470-0901.............  _
'roo? JEEP F'wheril tJrivo 
p ick -up  w ith canopy.
173,000 krns. 5 -spoed,
$2000 478-1733
1986 DODGE RAM Van, 
propane Good condilion 
$1500, 381-2754...........
V.lii'.., i'GPif) ilVavy 'tuty F- 
150 XL Dual-lanks, 300 6- 
cylindrtr. 4-spued slandard, 
one owner. Mainlunarme 
Kii-otds. $5500 obo, 662- 
()799
1984 fO Y O IA  l.ne van. 
quid, /'( la fis iinqer Gond 
crjiirflliun. v/ull irifiinlainrid, 
no  rusi!. lAusi soil $1000,
888'77r.7
1981 I'ORD I 250 4X4 'IT  
him,., inimJt,' tuinr,.- work,
$ 351,10 4/11-1146 loav ii 
rno'-sarjo,
1980 DODGE '/an lamud 
II,ri! pifipaiu* Ru'i'« welH 
V/utK ra t.ampiii v,:rn. $1000
nbn, 995-121:'4 , .
49H0 I'ORD'lH-unolinu,, viiry 
liltirr fu'it, quutf liras, (irrifd 
slcjun, 3!.Y’ , br/d, caplaiiifii 
cilimm, siinronl, $3000 obo.
655-/170 or Hl)2 ,!l332.
j‘i i /8  f-TUlitJ Van 3/4 bill,
ruol, 351. Ilrakes, lie- ■”
icd'i. liall'juitiG and rnulller, Tl-NT Ira iin r '- , 
ttjiJacnd Ibiim ty 147,000 small iraiu-fi., in  
kms $1(100 obo (Z,.6-'J(f47„ J/d-JOiJt): "
4 3' L IV IN G S T O N : Fibre 
Glass Boat with All Speed 
T ra ile r, 20hp Evin rude: 
clean, reliable,, rigged lor 
fishing, many extras, excel­
lent condition, $ 1500. 479- 
6868  •
$9,'900.“ 656-6 i29 '''
  about: small V , windshield.
i '977 TIOGA* Class-C rnot- 
orhom o. Dodge chas is , 
79,500 m iles. A ii-co n d i- 
tionod cab. Sleeps-8. 3-way 
frid g e /fre e ze r. P ropane 
slove/oven. New awning. 
338-6110, ___
BEAT~gas” pricos , l"986 
Dodge Islander, vvirie body, 
lactoiy propane 318 engine, 
low rnlloagt), sloeps-4, ex­





3,0 C u .ll. 3-WAY Iridgo. 
Good condilion. Working or­
der. Asking $470 olio, 0.52- 
9872. , ■  :...
w lioo l. Bunk bed model, 
Loaded, ExcellenI condilion, 
$14,900, 727-3874.
1f)88 f f '{A V E L -U I'i l- i i l i i  
Wheel, ExcellenI condilion. 
MiiiM M.'ll $8500 Oa'/e, '1«4- 
6200, evenlnijs 733-20'Jfj,
1980 30' TRAVEIAIRE filh 
Wheel. Great layoul, a iarrie 
dolliu.'i rJoselfj, latgo Ru,
left hand steering, kicker 
bracket, seals, 7.5hp Mer­
cury. $650. Can sell separ- 
alejy. 884-24^81___ _______
'10' fIdREGLASS Fibrelorm 
boat wilh 60 Evinrude motor 
and tra ile r. $2500. 652- 
6 7 7 2 _ ___ ___ ______ _
T9 9 I 20 ' M ACGREGOR 
Sailboat with trailer: excel­
lent condilion, 8hp Johnston 
outboard, many extras. Ask- 
ing $13,500, 477-4849 _
1998 POTa RIS inllalablo, 
12.5', grey/black, 25hp Evln- 
rudo, trailer, oxcolleni con­
dition, $5500.472-8110
24 ' REINELL, llborg lass 
cabin cruiser, Mechanics
specia l. Needs Merc log 
(avallal.ile). Also needs T1..G, 
P ro jec t boat, $1500 or 
Iradeb. G52--3103 .
25' oraLBOY.srifo, reliable, 
o xco lle n i la rn lly  fish ing 
cru ise r, fu lly  equipped, 
■Joefis 6, Inn much new to 
hsl, $10,500 Obo. /4-4-2082,
7' DINGHY. 13” ribetglasH 
liOhp, 15' Aluminum, 65hp. 
17' Rfoslon W helm, OOhp, 
812-8472
riN AL Closing Ou! Sale, All 
50% oil NorllTPiuK
ide.il 0 (.u’ island  lor cnllarie
|t,ive!. $/000. 383;284;il,
l'„)84 24' TRAVEI.AIIIE f)lh ninqs ...... ..........................
whruj, oxcelienl condition, pjshinq Tiicklu, Quedia and 
,-)ii onnriilioning, 16 II awn- Noiihji.'tik.
t „ ,  , - , 1 , 1 1 , , , I.-, ])! ,-, , !-.
OVI.;R 2()(,i RV'v. in 'iinek nn - ------ - '
(uile. Cuslom ordm ah Hm-' 
cfi, Juyrm. r*8iwk.ir or, moiu 
u iiij s,:rve i|ioui.anili,. Allow 
8 lO.wiiuKf. lot delivijiy Call 







lylunim oulhoard. Vei'/ lew 
usage Imurs Trailer iridud- 
ml $1l,()00,o|)O 1,155-0102 
Bhauin/Kell'/,,. '  ̂  ̂ ;
day, .‘- ,/\ilR O A l' 2 .r 1.8Wei,. A- 
um. I- uiiiiii,, Spinnaker, fjleupn-4i 
uhp, head, barbecue, till'di- 
(luellr,), htuiler, lish linder, 
tadir.i, CTBA Mahiiii, ihov- 
lnq/,$580p, 727-(l250. _ :
li ir iL i,?  21dh|J HINO 4 ’ f,yl- 
' Inder iniorcrwrled turbo. One 
al 1000 hourf) dii rebuill, one 
cam iier',, hi 8500 huuit-i, one lur lu­
ll iruiiur Idiilrf/parie Phnne 250 632* 
7 4 3 L '4  v -
'll, 'fi/ /
4-̂ •/'«•■ ?; i i ; Tk' y 
' ' '  '  v-'-'K J*>’ s?'v̂  • * • / - .( 7 u, " ̂
S~ A'- »' ■*
liiiselves and;
Thl̂ lUbelLrgedtoyourWrnhlyteî hpnebm Yon must be.l8v4arsofagbor.olderandhaveUtoUchtone phone
FOREVER ■ , , ^
Petite and v ivac ious. SW F, 35 . seeks a caring and kind- 
hearted, S W M , 32-42 . AdlT; 1344
FRESH START 
Friend ly SWF, 43. 5 '3 ', lOOIbs., redd ish -b londe  H ir .  
likes m usic, vra lking and  b ik ing , seekrng an under­
standing, com m un ica tive , honest. S W M , 30-50. Adir.
4335
CHANGE OF PACE
A ctive, SWF, 37, 5 ’5 ', en joys  ch ild re n , d a t i n g  and 
be ing c lose  to others. S eek ing  a ht, honest. S W M , Jtj- 
4 2 .A d ll;4 4 0 9
EXTRA NICE
N/S, SWF, 31, 5 '5 ', b ro w n  ha ir/eyes, loving and kind. 
E n jiiy s  m ovies, long  w aks  and q u ie t tim es. S eeking a 
SM. over 32 Ad ir: 5 1 2 5 ,
HIGH ON LIFE 
S hy-na tu red , fr iend ly , SW F, 3 1 , 5 '4 ',  s lim , ijrow n  
ha ir/eves, likes b ik ing , cam p ing  and  walks, seeks an 
honest, sincere, S W M , 31-35 . A d irt 1128 
j DREAM DATE .
5 '2 ', SWF, IB , h as  long cu rly  b row n  ha ir and b lue  eyes. 
H e r’ho tib ies  a re  w alk ing , m ovies and line  din ing. Wants 
to tind an  am bitious, ou tgo ing , SM . 18-27. A d«: 6272 
SPONTANEOUS 
SW F, 18, 5’6", w ith  d a rk  b row n  hair, en joys m usic, 
s ing ina. p lay ing  p iano  and  m ov ies . Search ing lo r a 
' . 'S M / M , 'o v e r  18. A d it: 1774 .......
AMAZINGttl  ̂ ,
SWF. 21. wilhi b londe  hair, b lue  eyes and 5 5 ■ Enjoys 
thn  ocean, the  ou tdoors  and hav ing  lun . S eeking a SM. 
19-28. Adn: 5160
BREATHLESS , .
H um orous, loya l and irile llioe n l. SWF, 52, en ioys read- 
■ ing . m usic, w ate r co lou rs , danc ing  and rnuch more. 
S eeks ihough llu l. com pass iona te , SW M. 52-65. AdH: 
6004
GENUINE
O ood-hearied  and easygo ing . S W F 48, ST, m o p  
dancing, d inners, w alks and ta lks . S ^ fk s  luh-loving. 
energetic, S W M . 45-58 , w ho  is over 5 1 1 .  Ad#: 6382 
VERY HONEST 
S V/F  50 5‘6", w ith  b londe  hair, b lue  eyes, sincere and 
tiu th lu l, H obbies inc lude  w alk ing, ga rden ing  and sports. 
S eeking a S W M , 46-55  Ad#-. 7 /0 1
HONEST & UPFRONT 
SY/F  3 5 ,6 '6 ', k ind , gem e l, h o nes t and con len l. Enjoys 
rioed'lo w ork, ga rden ing, na tu re  and  m ore. Sonking n 
S W M  30-45, w ho  is nappy, opon-m m ded. kind and
a l l u r in g
S W F 3 7 ,5 '6 ', ath lehc, w ith  dark ha ir/eyes, enthusrastk: • 
and bubbly, loves  trave ling , having lun  and go ing o u t 
S eeking a SM, 2 8 -50 . Ad# : 7978
KIND 8. GENTLE . ,
Kind lunny. SWF, 48 , 5 '. vo lup tuous, w a is l-length  
bro-w'n hair b lue  eyes, lam ily -o tien ted . en joys cooking, 
w alks on  the beach  and garage sales, seeks com pas­
sionate, S W M , 4 4 -57 . A d# ; 7683 
VIBRANT
SW F 3 1 ,5 '5", stiaw berny-b londe . bubbly, outgo ing and 
adventurous. L ikes  cyc ling , the beach , cra fts, poetry, 
etc. Seeking a S W M , 25-45. A d#; 6947 
CINDERELLA 
Friendly, bubb ly  and  easygo ing , SWF, 19, 5 6 ,  w ith 
brow n eyes, seek ing  a ca ring , con lid e n t and sponta­
neous, SM. 18-27. I e.njoy m usic, s ing ing and long 
walks. Ad#; 7980
NON-JUDGMENTAL 
Outgo ing, e a sy -na lu red , SWF. 45, 5 '5 ‘ , m edium  built, 
short b londe hair, b lu e  eyes, likes cam ping, m otorcy­
c ling and trave ling , seeks an  eneroe tic . hones'
S W M , 35-50. A d# ; 8771
CARING...
K ind pe rsonab le , sensitive , SWF. 5 3 .5 '5 ', b londe  nair, 
b row n  eves, en joys trave ling, reading and nature , seek­
ing  a com pa tib le . S W M . 40-60. Ad#; 4251 
TELL NO TALE 
H appy, easygo ing . SWF. 45. 5’5 '. cu rly  straw berry- 
b londe  hair, lo v e s  w orking out. skiing and sm pbth  Jazz, 
seeks sp ir itua l, tinancia lfy  secure , S W M , 36-55 . Ad«. 
7909
DEDICATED
- O uie t. lun -lov ing  and enthusiastic . SV/F, 2 9 . en ioys 
long d rives , read ing, h iking, the  arts and anim als. 
S eeks  e a rth -lo v in g , com pass iona te , hu m o ro u s , 
em p loyed . SM , 19-40. A d#: 1033
ENJOYS LIFE . .
SW F 45  5 '4 ', happ-y, hum orous and easygo ing , seek­
ing an  honest, S I4. over 35, enjoys tim e w ith  lam ily  and 
itien o s . A d# : 5097
BRIGHT IDEAS
A dven tu rous, k ind , creative . SWF, 31. average  he igh t 
I ,  4 ____   i:i.ne llch irtn hiVinn r ra ils  and
Diiwti uiy uw i*o#«* ■iikwiw  ̂ t .
g , t, caring.
 * "  
ENERGETIC 
Tall a ttractive, s lim , SV/F, 45, w ith  da rk  b londe  hair, fun 
and outgoing. A  s tuden t, w ho  en joys garden ing, w alks 
on the beach a n d  cam p ing . Looking lo r  a sp iritua l, out- 
doorsy ta ll, S W M , AO-oS. w ho  is ' em otiona lly  available. 
Ad#: 1519 ■
HONESTY
fm  a SWF, 32 , b lo n d e  hair, b lue  eyes, inte lligen l. hon ­
est outgoing and  tun. 1 en joy m ovies; ta lk ing w ith 
triends and tim e  w ith  m y k ids , t'rrv seeking a protes- 
sional, S W M . 28-46 , w ho ’s inte lligent, honest, caring, 
independent, lo r a re la tionsh ip . Ao#; 3347
ASTIMEGOES BY... ,
Sincere, g iv ing, cons idera te , retired, SWF, 62. 5 5 ,  
ItS lb s ., b lue  eyes, physica lly  lit and a non*smciker, 
w ho’s in terests a re  m usic , theatre , read ing and danc* 
ing. W ould  like  to  m eet an  inte lligent, se lf-assured, non- 
smoker S W M , d ivo rced /w idow ed. 58-74, Ad#; 8942 
DON’T WAPr 
Happy, cheerfu l, ou tgo ing . SWF. 50,_5 '3 ', b lende hair., u n cc ii i. u iycri y. . - v ,  v -  , •
green eyes, se lf-em p loyed . en)cy friends, h ikm g s jo  
sw im m ing, seeks  ta ll, honest, ded icated, SM , 19-27. 
A d « .9 7 3 5
gentle, A d#: 9184
LOVING
Funny, SW M, 4 7 , 5 '6 ', (in ioys thn  ou tdoo is . sw im m ing, 
sports  and m ore. Seeks lov ing , hu rno ious. .SWM. 4 i>  
55. A d« ;2662
DELIGH’rFUL
oN C F 4 7 ,5 '6 ', tu ll- ligu rad . outgo ing and I am  ve ry  turi- 
iovm g. I liki) dancing, soc ia liz ing , c ia lts , w n liiig  s l io i l  
S lones ,m d long walks I am  hop ing  lo  m eet a M3M, 40- 
50, w ho hat, in feg iity  and is ande is tand ing , Ad«. J rd o  
STRONG-MINDED
Outgoing, indopendon t, 5V/F, 2 4 ,5  / ,  avu iago  k ioM iig , 
long da ik  curly lia it, on ioys c o ck in g  lis lu n ij iriid  sw im- 
riling , seeking a ta il, d .iik , h .indsom o, FW M , 27-38, 
A il« -5 8 7 2
DYNAMIC
I'm  a SWF. 25, 5 7 ',  I3 5 ib r . ,  lur,, spontaneous and 
liiundiy, I ohioy ta ttoos, d raw ing  and tim e w ith rny child.
I'm  ri,-i:tiir'g .1 tiH  I'm p 'ovr-'L  Y M . 23-28. who is s iilf- 
con iidon i and n ii in iM y  s i ii li in . A i)«. 2 il45  
ONE MAN WOMAN 
rr tip lo y o il, SWF, 45, t i '5 ', 1?01bs., w ilh  dm k hiiu, i jio p n  
iiy vs  w ho lik i i' j  w alk ing, cookn i- j an il be rich  ccm b ing ,
1-. h rp in n  to  m i i i ' l  a '.pcn l.inc-ou ij dni'-end.ifi.ii. SM. 
Ov-CI 4U, Icl IllUI.JVli'P iiisi A t* ili'U 
LIKEARLE
r i w  vt- iy  cu lp . Iia p iiv -g o -lu cky  Wtl rno lh iii, Ti, 5 0 .  
Wrlti c in w n  tia ir tirid  tirr jw n  c-yits, NL-i w ho i ir ip y s  b ,ik- 
mg and walk ing on ihe  beach , w p iknu j on c a n , u  
te a ic h in r j tor an  hrrnost, StV, l ‘j-3 5 . w tlii s iin tllir inte i- 
es ts  Ad# 9318
LONG-TERM
SWF. 30, i i '6 ',  W iiii, JthlM iC, ou lgom rj and hardw oik irn j, 
BPioys Qtiil. kayak ing  nnd m y | '* l i ,  ‘.iiivk ing  a tiW M . 
r j - i 3 , A : l #  1800
WHAT A LADY!
S W r, 45, >(i!v  a ttiM Tiv ii, a g liu ii i  im u , g iL -e n u yM , m iv i- 
iig i-rit. P in iyu tiii'i'l. enioyS d.’i ' i ‘t™J, 9 “ ''
Sntiks 4 i m l  ri'USCuliiiil, SIA. 3 ti-50 . A-)# >0u4 
VISIONS OF LOVE ^
D on't im tis out c n  H n  S W t , '.i7, sW iii-l've  ta ll, vullr 
bkiruici l ia i i  aw ) b iun  tn w ,  V p ' v w n d v is . S e d K iiii’d  A ''p 
e iisvgp4 ig  Lni-uyk tim  dog, le a d h g  ao 't d ir iir ig  puL 
S e iiks  itn  ii’iliiK ia iih l, t io n v t l .  SW IA, '.iv .C i w w  w n  
itinke  i ic r  laugh Ad#: W '.l?
FAHIIFUL , , ,
I 'm  a p o w iv e . p rip ign iic , u p  tn ta i, 
k '4 * iV v tiS  Liiow h h u ir 'iry irk , w tiPS  a ll i i l t l iv u , loves 
a .vv ir-d  iH il'liK .ik  S M M 'ik iiig  iit iv iiim d » n i< q itr ili im n g  
"  ■ - ‘  ‘ ■ s iiiH ik ing  k S W M , 5 5 -)J , Wtio w ants a
INDEPENDENT
SWF, 5 1 .6 'r ,  b londe  hair, b lue  eyes, outgoing, honest 
and interesting. En joys lile  lo  the lulic-sl, locking lor a 
SW M, 44-58, Ad#:, 3716
REAL,., „  ^
I'm  a com pass iona te  and lo y a l SWF. 29 , 6 6  . w ho 
enjoys g e lling , cam p ing , m ovies, w alking and being 
w ith my ch ild ren . I 'm  in search o l an honest, trustw or­
thy. tall, a ltiac t'ivo  and lit, SW M. 29-35. Ad#: -.636 
DYNAMIC
N 'S  SWF, 2 7 , 5 '9 ‘ , b londe, b lue eyed, lunny and trust- 
wort’hy. E n ioys the ou tdoors , m usic and dancing, hop­
ing lo m eet a SM , 26-35. Ad»: 1898 
GENUINE
SV/F 35  6 '6 ’ , b lue  oyos, tun, ou tgo ing  and som etim es 
riu ie l En joys w a lks , b ik ing, trave ling and reading. 
Seeking a SM , 33-47, Ad#: 5250
ONE OF THE FINEST 
haze l eyed, S V / i , 35, M, outgo ing, bubbly and Ik e s  to 
laugh. S ho has m any in terests m cludnig le in iin g , the 
outdoors, lis t’.ing. long walks, etc Seeking a b W L M , 
30-40. w ho  likes ch ild ion , Ad»; 1961 
DAZZLING
SV/F, 19. ST. With long rod hair, b lue  eyes, tpon ia - 
noous and lun -lovm g. Enjoys ho iseback  tid ing, je a d
rtu iii iu M i ' w . w . . . , - j - j '- i - s - s •
blonde  ha ir, g reen  eyes, likes tisning, h ik ing, c r a p  and 
dancing, seeks generous, g iv ing, SV/M . ove r 35. Ad#; 
9592
LOYALTY
1 am  a SW F, 4'3, 5 '3". attracSve, w ith y e ry  b lue  e yes .: 
ou tgo ing , v ivac io u s  and h ighly energetic. I en joy  m usic, . 
the  b e ach , p laying chess, po litics and art. S eeking a , 
SM . unde r 55. A d#; 1232
GREAT SMILE ,
H um orous . SWF. 4 5 . 5 '3 '. en joys pave ling . sw im ir.jng. 
the  thea tre  dancing  and boating. S eeks ta il, p ro te s -, 
s io n a l S W M , 40-60 . Ad#; 5228  ,
MINUTES AWAYS ; ■
Fun ou tgo ing . SWF, 18. 5‘8 '. l lS lb s .. b ro w n  ha ii/eyes, 
love’s long  w alks, m ovies and shopping, seem ng an 
honest, ca ring , lun -lov ing , SM . 19-22. A d#; 8 9 9 , 
YOUNG 8r LOVELY 
H um orous, SW F, 18, e n p y s  shoping, dancm g, ta lking.
■ w aik ing and an im als, Seeks caring, tun  and  hum orous, 
SM, l3 -2 'J .A d # : 3 t3 7
RECIPE FOR LOVE _ 
H um orous, up-beat, active, SW r. 55, 5'4 . enjoys 
cra tts . w ood-w ork ing , fishing, hiking, gb }!|h9-,L?^ I!- 
e lc . S eek ing  a positive , SW fA, 49-60. A d# : o432 
EXTRA NICE ■
Friend ly, shy. n ice , SNCF, 35, ST. 1 2 5 lb s „ auburn 
hair,'eyes. likes sports. thov ies . seeks a
com m un ica five . lun-loving, &NC M . 37-47. A d ", / / j u
DYNAMIC
51 , (fasyyo ing . lun -lov ing  and va ry  honost. 
En joys m usic, dancirig , cam ping, m ovies, etc. Seeking 
a S W M , 42-54 . w ho c-njoys ch ild ien . A d» ; 3001
VERY CONSIDERATE
SV/F. 45, 5 '5 ', haze l eyes, easygo ing, generous and 
com pass iona ie . Enjoys history, m useum s, trave l, etc. 
S eeking a SW M , 43-50. Ad#: 9266 
DEDICATED 
SV/F. 29. petite , long curly hair, independen t and down- 
to -earth ,’ en joys gardening and an im a ls , seeking a 
S W M . 25-37 , w ho is se lf awair and am biSous. Ad#: 
2 0 2 5 ’
HONESTY
A ctive , soc iab le , w arm  and p leasen l. SWr-. 37, 5 6 ,  
en joys b ik ing , m usic and long w alks , o e cks  honest, 
ca ring , ta ll, til. Nr'S. S W M , 37-47 . A d#: 3452 
EXCLUSIVE 
W S . SV/F. 48 . 5 '4 ‘ , red hair, haze l eyes, cons iderate , 
honest, gen tle , en ioys photography, m usic and danc­
ing S e e te  a S W M , 50-58 . Ad#: 3483 
SWEET
C harm ing. SWF, 37. 5 7 ',  w ith  long  b rune tte  hair, likes 
rom ance and  has a huge heart, en joys sk iing, snow ­
m ob iling . cam p ing . S eek ing  an  em p loyed , s trong,
SWM, 28 -4 1 . who IS se lf-su ltic ien t. A d» : 4494
WIN ME OVER
S ingle w h ite  lem a le , 4 5 ,5 ',  peSte, w ith  b row n  ha ir/eyes.
cons idered  to be  a ttractive , lun , q u ie t a t tim es. H obb ies
- are w alks  o n  the  beach , h iking, read ing , and I'm  hoping 
to  tind  an honest, s ing le  w h ile  m a le . 38 -50 . en joys the 
o u tdoo is  and  dogs. A d# : 8169
SHARE LIFE WITH ME 
I'm  a s ino le  w hite  tem ate , 6'3. 5 '2 '.  a ttrac tive , bubbly, _ 
in te lliq e n f and Iriendly. 1 en joy boaSng. cook ing , gar­
den ing . sk iing , and trave ling. I 'm  look ing  to r a s ing  e 
w hite  m ate. 4 6 -6 0 : 'w ho  is energe tic  and is open  w ith 
lee lings and op in ions. A d#: 3527
FINALLY... ^
O pen, h o nes i and lun  to be w ith. SV/F. 45. 5 2  . w ho 
en joys the  outdoors, an im als, trave ling and m ore  Id  
like  to m eet an honest and open . SM . 25-50 . w ho  has 
the sam e interests as me. A d#: 4621 
TRUSTWORTHY 
E asyooing. SF. 19. en joys m ovies, c lubb ing  and m ore. 
S eeks open-m inded , lunny, rom antic . SM , 19-25. Ad#: 
6678
EXCLUSIVE
SW F 39 5 '6 ', w ho is genu ine  and  ve ry  hones i. My 
hobb ies inc lude  w alk ing, the ou tdoors , danc ing , c o n ­
certs and m ore Search ing lo r  a S V /M , under 45. Ad#; 
8940
:4.,i
I. e tc , im ' looking tor an outgoing, S W M . 
id»;'S3C 6
FORE- TNT- AHOY
A llia c liv v , Ir-L-iidiy, ,h’iV f, 5 3 ,1 im .u j ' ' i j J ' l :
p laying b u dge  I am  dow n-lo -tia rtn  and tiavo  a c iis u ,il 
but i iiK c a lo  We s ty le . Looking  lor s in i i l i i,  lor long-M im  
rtila tionstnp. Ad#: J8 (’6
DYNAMIC ^ ,
: .Y /r . 33, t: l  ; : , ' v ' : ' . - g i : i i  : i ' : l ' , i ' - - 'n i - y ! a  
en |iid  and tun, s in tk iiig  n SM, '3 0 4 0  m s lii i i i)  lun  w ii.i. 
E ii|i)ys  ca m p iiig , n a lu io , d jn c in g . tia v iiim g  and m o io  
Ad# C004
CONFIDENT
‘ iUF 27 5 '9 ‘  i iia d iu ro  built, ou lgo ing . easvgdin i) .ind  ■ 
l,o n i« l  H o tib .iis  ihv iud ii C M li'i. cam ping: lia vn ling  iim l 
inori-i Sr.'tik ing a SBM  ovoi 26. Ad#. 73u7 
FOREVER ,
I'm  ,1 ru ta , lun n y  arid easy to gu i a io i’ d *4 i'i-  .>y(F 9. 
w ho w ould iik t i lo  m ttirl an hc iiw s l ai">'t b i i iu ' i / .  uM , in -  
23. M y h o b li. i is  «||> lOHeil'laain 'J. -ce -sk .lling  ,ind 
H I,'r id ing  lirn o  w.th l im v is .  A d# . 6 !« 6
EARTMANOEL, -
O u ig ii i i 'g .b d 'ih '}  k :h d ,S 'M ’- f .  3 ? , 5 /
g ie o h  pyrrti. l ik irti vPliUitui.if w urk, i t i lf i ’p in y  itnd  l i i j i in g ,
■ seeking a goPd lo o k i i i j .  ta il 6V /tA, 32*46, hcinest, com* 
riiiih ic  a live  and wmp'-oybil A iH :9 0 / i i
DISCOVER M E , ,
FasvdO ihfl Iuh*l0 '/ing  LiV/F. 34, 5 6 .  160 ibS , In o w il 
h ! i r ^ V r l / o i  ty r rs , I k V  th . tt i: .
mu',II- keriks (in a tre it liw a tfi r 't i'W h ir tik *  ''M. 25-41).
Ad# 9926 ■ '
RTAF̂ T
O utgo ing , i.«>rsonalil«. d ie e r lu l  '.iV/F, 49 6 '< ’ . 'h"<) 
b lo iK iu  l i i i i i .  lA i i i  m x m p  h j i k  c w 't a  s- 'Ih i'iii*  4 'd  
(iCiokmg. tt ie k ir ig  a S'WM. c v u i 19 Ad# ?llr><
SW F,  .........
E n joys  usic, 
a S , 42-54.
ONE PINK ROSE , ^
E asyrjo ing . lun . SEIF, 21; m edium  he igh t, b lack  hair, 
b ro ’wn eyes, likes reading, rom antic m ov ies and danc­
ing. seeks lam ily-onen ted . em otional. SM , 15-30. Ad#' 
3746
DELIGHTFUL ■ ^
o y /F  51 5 '8", auburn haired, SV/F, 61. lunny w ith a 
o re a i personality . Enjoys roadina, garden ing, traveling 
and garage sales, se e k in g  a S '//M , under 68. Ad«. 
1127
FASCINATING , „
M 'S, SWF.Cfi, lu ll-ligu red  w itn  s ilve r-g ray hair, m lelli- 
go n i and intereslm g. Enioys soz iiiliz ing , po iiiics , reao- 
inn. etc. S -iokm g a S W IJ. 60-75. Ad#: 4926 
CLASSIC LOOKS ,
I am  an incred ib ly (inerge lic , com pass iona te , singre 
w itiro  lem a le . 42, m edium  buili w ith  d a ik -g ia ym g  hair 
and b iuo -g ray  eyes. I'm  hoping to m e til an open -iiea it- 
od . r jv p rt is iiv o . single m ala, over 35. w ho  w ill catch my 
o y o ./ ld » : 3102
NOT TOO LATE
RV/F 1 8 .6’5 ’ . Iilondo  hau, b 'u ir eyos, tun. and Innodly. 
Ln io vs  riHisn;, painini.g, l in J  li. i. ig  i'*-/ out "  in  i. 'i* -H  
S riirk ing  ,1 KM , 19-30, w ho  rs h ,in ',o ious. ou igom g and 
lun , M »  3127
ONE RED ROSE
O u tg o in g  lun - lo v 'r ig  and s p o riia iio r ju s , ,> V / t .  18,
h o lie s t, tiu s lbw itriy , io '/ / t / ,  l8 - i3 ,  w ho  v r io w i how  lo 
Irya t .1 lady Ad#, JoST
FRIENDS FIRST 
n 'w r  42 ! - ' / '  liiCiwn h .w o y i'is  and s tn i H un ig 'O u v  
sm cw e  liivd onioyo Hr) to  the lu ilo s l. S eeking a S \/M , 
42 -46  Ad# 460-1
WISHINOFORYOU 
O ois i- 'ing . SWL, 2 0 , 6'9'.. eniuys sn o w u o .vd in ij. spc its , 
i m i « ,  d iii ic ih g  and tn o ia  . Seeks h o n a s l and lov iiig , 
'JM , (ive i 19 A'J«: 9061
WISHING
SW M , 43, w ith  b lue  eyes, brow n hair, lit , I enjoy sk'nng. 
sailing and qu ie t even ings w ith  a SV/F. 18-39. Ad#: 
1515
GENUINE
30 yea r o ld, N.'S, SV/M, 6 '2". w ith  b lond hair and b lue  , 
eyes, hum orous, w itty and energetic . I Ike  outdoor 
activ ities, p lay ing  guitar, go ll and cam ping. S eeking a 
S F ,2 1 -4 5 .A d » : 2538
A RAY OF SUNSHINE 
A wondc-rtul lile  awaits 4 you  g ive it'te a c a ll  O pen- 
m inded, inloHiyent. SM. 37. 6'. w ith sense ot hum or, 
philosophica l, rom antic, search ing  lor a P rincess w ho ’s 
,nte iiigont, w ho wards to t-e pam pered and spo iled  and 
be lieves dream s c ,in  com e Iroo. Ad#. 3720 
HONEST & OPEN 
S W M  31 6 '? ' ii’ v r- l.h fi.l'lo it and easygoinr) enioys 
w alks, d in ing out. sports and m ovies S eck in ij a SV/F. 
25-.3? Ad# 4468
PERFECT
SV/M, 3 9 .1 am cons idered handsom e, and rny poiscju- 
,11.ry -s i.-i-u'giil-i. u i.J  I .‘ i  I r - . - " - i.  -- "  i  ' - I ' l - - -  
incliidO Iho beach, w alking n-y dog, trave ling and sun­
sets Ho()'niJ to  m eet,a 5W F. 27-46  Ad# C038 
B IOLOGICAL CLOCK T IC KING  AWAY?
Aro you  a s ing le  Uidy and w an t lo have a baby w iiti a 
liiVariCC'd p o is u i ,  4 0 ,6 '. who livns by the F ive r ’s ila ip - 
i,y. la iiii.  Illness, ini'i'iJ's ibn l h n a iic i'i ’  I v " i ' jy  iM vo iihg  
oanc iiig . walks ori t lie  l:ear.h, wnring pc-cms and much 
ibo r it fle spo r.d  io d . iy iA d # . 1256
SEEKING SOULMATE
Tall S BM , 4 0 . Iriendly. outgo ing, ca ring , rom an tic , has
a sense  o l hum or, like s  lo re ign  trave l, d in ing  out. w alks 
on  the  beach , seeks  in te llectua l, pass iona te  wrjrnan, 
let's  p a m per and spo il each  other. C a ll m e today . A d# :
1380
TEDDY BEAR
D o yo u  w an t a cudd ly  teddy bear?  Very rom an tic , S M .
52 active  c rea tive , lunny, sens itive , honest, re liab le , 
s incere , huggab le , good lis tener, p a s s io n a te .vn te ln - 
gent. H op ing  to  rmeet a ttrac tive , e d x a te d .  SF. lo r 
m onogam ous re la tionsh ip , ca ll m e . A d# : 1598
ENJOYING LIFE ^
S W M . 75 . w ith  b lue  eyes, g ray h'lar, h a p p y -g w u c k y  
w ho  en joys th e  good lile . H oping to  m eet a SW F, 55-7o, 
lo r com pan ionsh ip . A d#: 1603
GENUINE
Oo you  w an t a good looking, lun n y  and pass iona te  
m an, 4 3 ,6 ',  w ho  like s  sports, h ik ing, m ov ies, w a lks  and 
q u ie t tim es? 1| so . ca ll m e! Look ing  fo i an  a ttractive , 
sm art, w om an , 35 -45 , w ho  likes the sam e. A d# . 2725
OH CINDERELLA WHERE ARTTHOU? _
B ecause  th is  honest and ca ring  P rince C ha rm ing . 41. 
has th e  g lass  s lipper. H e 's  still search ing  to r a ^ r s o n -  
,a b le  a n d  ca ring  lady. 35 -55 , to  share  Lite w ith , if in ter­
e s te d  d o n 't de lay because  yo u 'll m ake  h irn  go  astray, so
m ake  sure  you  co n tac t h im  today !! A d# ; 3459
ONCE UPON ATIME.LIVED A FROG v 
W h o  is search ing  io r a p rincess lo  b reak  the  spe ll w ith  - 
a  k iss  F rog , 54 . be fo re  the spe ll w as  ta il da rk  and 
■ handsom e . F rog likes eve ry lh ing  Irom  adven tu re  to 
Z en . F rog w-ill b rin g  uncond itiona l love  to  a re la tionsh ip . 
A pp ly  to d a y  A,d#: 3623  • '
, LET ME SHOW YOU LOVE 
A re  you  look ing  lo r a ta ll, good  look ing , successlu l, 
bus ir iossm an, 59. w ho  loves rom ances D o you  like 
w alk ing  on  ih e  beach , en joy m ovies and hoid tng 
hands? If you  a re  a to m a n tc , SF, w ith  a n ice smiie, 
independen t and passiona te , c a ll m e. Ad«t: 3693 
TOUCH OF CLASS 
H ey  you . ca ll m e. I’m  a SW M . 58. w ho  en joys  laugh ing, 
the ou tdoo fs . Goiflng and spending qua lity  tim e  w ith that 
spec ia l som eone. H e v;ould liKe to  m eet a n  honest and 
caring , lady, over 30. to  share  the  va rio u s  joys o l life
With Adt»: 4145
UNDERSTANDING  ̂ ^
S V/ dad . 41. 6 ’2 ‘ . outygom g. k ind and friend ly. Enioys 
■ w n tinq  m usic, read ing, w ork ing  ou t. and m ore. Seeking 
a SF. 25 -42, w ho  is un ique, fit. se lf consc ious  and 
friendly. A d ti; 4312
NOT TCO LATE 
R elaxed , easygo ing  and fun-tovm g. s ing le  w hite  m ale. 
3 9 ,6 ’ . 18 0 lbs,, w ith brow n hair, b lue  eyes, hobb ies are 
trave ling , m usic and the ou tdoors , i 'm  in search of a 
c on liden t. inte lligen t and am b itious. smQle fem a le , 2»- 
38 , w ith a good sense  ol hum or. A d« ; 4539  
A WONDERFUL LIFE AWAITS 
V /ha t a guy. H e 's  a p io le ss io n a l SW M , 4 8 .6  2 , 220lbs
I. -    .....a, r<AiAi,r5realrnn flfTn thfl flffi?
MAGIC OF LOVE
P am pering  a n d  spo iling  a w a its  yo u  w ith  th is single 
b la c k  gen tlem an , 4 3 , 5 '9 ’ , la rg e  bu ild , h a p p y - g ^ l ix ^ .  
sens ibve , good  lis tener, p ass iona te , o pen  and ph ilo ­
soph ica l.’ E n joys w riting , w a lk in g , spo rts , tra ' " '  
d rives  and m ov ies . S e e fc  a SW F. A d # : 7129
D i  q . ve l, long 
■ "  '>ee to  a S F. A d # :7 i2 9  
DESTINY
Lo o k in g  lo r P rince  C ha rm ing?  I a m  5 ' la ll, SM , 45 , w ith  
b la c k  hair, so ft b ro w n  eyes. I a m  gene rous , success lu l, 
em otiona lly  ava ila b le , good  se n se  o f hum or, outgo ing 
a n d  rom antic . It you  a re  m y  C in d e re lla  w ho  w ants a
lon g -te rm  re labonsh ip . c a ll m e . A d# : 7 560
■ EXTRA NICE
S W M  48  5 '1 1 '. 205 lbs., b ro w n  ha ir, qu ie t, outgcjing. 
hones t, e iijo y s  spo rts , cam p in g  and  th e  beach , seeking 
an  easygo ing , SW F. under 50. A d# : 8304
MAGNETIC c.
R e la x e d , e a s yg o in g , h u m o ro u s , S W M . 2 2 , 5 1 1  , 
1701bs.. b row n  hair, haze l eyes, like s  sports , w o r ta g  
o u t and read ing , seeks a tu n - iov ing , SWF, 18-24. A d#:
8 5 8 6  , .................
OUTDOORSY 
H ap p y  hardw ork ing . S W M , 5 4 , 5 1 1 '„  1901bs., en joys 
soc ia liz ing , g o lf, na tu re  a n d  wor'-ting o ri com puters. 
S e e ks  an  up-tron t. SF, un d e r 60, look ing  to r the ir soul­
m a te . A d#: 6752
BRAINIE BLONDE WANTED
. He's a caring. S B M , 4 5 , 6 ' f ,  w ho 's  inte rested  in inee t- -
inq  an  adven tu resom e , b lo n d  ha ire d  Isdy. 32  and up. - 
H is  hobb ies inc lude  cud d lin g , k iss ing , ho ld ing hands, 
rom an tic  w a lks  on  the  be a ch , trave l, socia liz ing and liv ­
ing each and e ve ry  day to  th e  fu lles t. A d#: 8766
: f u n  a. ROMANCE MISSING?
La d ie s  a re  you  lu lfilled?  F ee ling  neg lected?  A re  you  , 
happy?  A te  yo u  look ing  to  b e  spo iled  and pa rn p e re d '  l l , , 
so  m aybe  I a m  your m an 4 7 , ta ll, a ttrac tive , in te lligent, 
e n jo y  m ovies cook ing , read ing , u ave l. S eeking inte ili* 
ge n t, rom antic , a ttrac tive  w om a n . A d# : 8883 
UPLIFTING 
V ery gene rous , ou tgo ing , S W M , 41 , is  a business 
ow ner, and  en joys l ie .  S e a rch in g  lor th a l SF,^19-42,
■■ w ho  w ill en joy  d in ing  ou t. go ing  danc ing  and be  very 
rom an tic . A d# : 9082
A PRIORITY
hi/s, S W M . 26 , ta il, a th le lk :, tunny  and outgoing. Enioys, 
the  ou tdoors , sports and  m ore. S eek ing  a ta ll, open- 
m inded , SF, 18-30. A d# : 9522
CHEMISTRY?
SW M  38, a N /S , 6 '3 ‘ , w ith  o row n  hair, b lue eyes, easy ­
go ing  and lu n t to b e  w ilh . E n joys  b ik ing  w oik inq  out, 
go ll, m ov ies, e tc . S eeks a  SW F, 30-42 . A d#: 9919 
VERY LOVING 
S W M  68, a N /S , 6 T ,  w ith  b lu e  eyes, sincere, em o­
tiona l and honest. R etired  and en joys  dancing, _s_ports 
 NF, 6 5 -7 "
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a u tc j'w 'iH ' v«#v - - - -  - -  -
w ho  enfoy's o ld ca rs , good conversa tion  and the g rea t 
ou tdoors . H e 's  interested in  m e e in g  a SF. 19-48. lo r a 
poss ib le  long-te rm  re la tionsh ip . A d» : 1671
GREATEST ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
C all m e dad. A 62  ‘/e a r old m an. o l a gen tle  pursuasion^ 
H .ive  a pass ion  abou t Ihe  ou tdoors  S eek ing  a k ind 
w om en, to  share  H e's adventures. Ad# 6 ’JC9 
HONEST & TRUE 
S W M , 63. 6 1 '.  176lbS., S ilver 1 .111. doesn 't bo licvn  m 
p lay ing  gam es. En ioys sa iling, w alk ing  and lis v e i. 
S eeks a 5 F, 40-69, w ho ’s a tlo c iio n a ie . honost and la ith - 
tul. Ad«. 2241
COMPANIONSHIP , ,
S W M . 76, 6'P.'. hu rno ious and ve ry  ou lgo irig . Looking  
lo i a SWF, under 76, w ho  is slender, oasygom g and
hurTinfOii‘i iV-jii ?445
CHARISMATIC 
S V/M . 6G. IV. A !ih  n tay tia if. b iu ft oyoS, fmmctrous. and 
o n io y i w a'ks. ( o a w ,  p iaym g c i to v j,  o ic. SfifikmQ a 
S W r. 55-C6 A'JH; ,
ANCIFNT SrCRETS OF KAMA SUTRA 
l in e  a lom a riiic  lou rfiiiy  w iin  an o ;n in -m in iiiiu , in iijiii- 
g.-ir,t, f l i i io s o f i l ie a i,  tail, dark ,ind  han d so n iii. g e n li i-  
n i. in , 46, e i'ic y s  p raciicm n K am a S utra , la n i ia .  m a s ­
sages. w inks by the  beat.n , hugs and  kisses 16111x10 
your secre t crav ing  Lnt's  s ,irana io  each Ciihor Ad#- 
463 't
ARBYOU GENEROUSLY ENDOWED? _
W ith  9  rnagn ilicon t rnino? H you  snow  m e yours, IU 
show  y (i-i riiinn M y q u e l  is do fip  frm n ilsh ip  w ith ph ys ­
ica l e i t n e s iio i i  I 'm  a E liM , 36. ta il, d a ik  and h and ­
som e. w ho  l l  (-S w iiik .nu m y dog I know  i in  ou t Ih iiro , 
a re  you? Ad#. * ‘M
THE SPY WHO fiHAGGEO ME 
H ti s !i (ungie b iu tk  m alo , 44 w ith tons nl rncij't, w ho 's  
l,',iukin-g to m fie t i lt ia i. l .v tr  i l.m , rw itu iir . s iriq iii w hiio  
la m iiiu . lo t a pcM -lJin la ia tm 'is h ii! My ncih l.'vs a it ' 
m oyies, d a r it i iig , ti-jagin-), kiSSing, iravi-l, walks o n  l i iu  
b e ach , d in ing o u t A lt# 'a<‘ 54
HEHF.'SYOUH OPPORTUNITY 
P io iiiM io n a i. i-incu ie  m ala , 33, 6 ' f ,  c a iin j ,  m m h s ,  
h u m r iio u i h iia a iiy  (iliiir i'.! i(ih< :a l g.kw) Ls iiinw , linni'i- 
c ia iiy  sncu ia , anjoys ila n c ing , h e a c ii w . t in ,  iq o v iM  
le a k in g  a w iim an , w h it is ta ll. m Jopanden t, tor liia rid - 
i t i i( )  rn a . lie  n io io . l u l  n io  spo il yivU Ad# (.634
and p lay ing  cards. S eek ing  a  SWI^, 65 -70. A d«: 2254 
MATE FOR LIFE , .
Energetic, o u tgo ing  and  lunny, S V /M , 6 3 ,6‘ 10 ', en joys 
archery, lish ing , hun l.ng  and  cam p ing . Seelis  easygo ­
ing, com pass iona te , SW F, 3 3 -55 . A d#: 6067 
SINCERE
SV/M , 59, 5 '1 f ,  ou tgo ing , tunny  an l good n a lt iie d . 
R e liie d  and  en ioys  w alks , h i'xing and the ou tdoo is . 
S eeking a canng . SF, un d e r 60 . Ad#; 7338 
PERFECT
Single w h ite  m ale , 70 . 6 '7 ‘ . 1 6 5 lb s „ happy, hum orous 
and canng . E n joys  d in in g  o u t lia ve l, goll, dogs arid 
mciic. R cliic-d, lo o k in ij to r a s ing lo  w hite  lem a ie . 56-66. 
h o iiilh y  h a p fiy  and  likes rom ance . A d#. 7646
SEARCHING , ,
Slim , ou tgo ing , co u ilio u s , S V /M , 24, en ioys having lun. 
and he  has a va rie ty  o l m to ie s ts  to  snare w ith  an out­
go ing, spon taneous, SF, 18-26 Ad#; 9801
FOREVER
I'r.t a l-.nny outgo.ng and  -po n ta nn o u s  BV/M , 3 F  
6 ' 1f . w ho  I'i hop ing  to  m e e t a n  o p iiiv in ih iio d , b w r-, 22- 
40 w ho  d oesn 't have b«gg.igc-. Ad# 9921 
WELL-ROUNDED 
R M U rt'ed , S V/M . 3 6 ,6 ' '.O’ , m uruiu lar, en joys raLSi'ig my 
,-ir-,'n--,al'. the O'ji-d'X irs fi'.h ing , im v r-ln g . seoks 
• l ia i l t iy ' S i'. 19-32, w ith  n a tu ra lt ie a u iy . Ad# I 'ju u  
THIS IS IT
t / /B , S W M , 43. 6 ‘6 ',  b ro w n  tia.r, hnzo l uyes. unao i- 
s iand ing , oasygo ino . en ioys  b ikm g. w alk ing, tiavc-lmg. 
etc. S eeks a .SWF 30 -4 6  A d#: 4434 
NEW CHAPTER 
r tx h r to i i  BUM. 33 . 6 '1 f .  1701b',, b row n h a ii/e y iH . 
n n ic iy i lea d in g , th e  c o m p u te n  and s p o ils , soaks tun, 
aas-ygoing, S F  26 -3 6  A d#. 6171
TREAT'CM RIGHT 
Hii.7 i i i ) j s ,  S W M , TO, 6 ' f f ,  a ih la h c  tn i il l ,  b io w n  
lia !i/«y (rs , iikos iln y in rj. w a lk in g  and lo lia ib la d m g ,'jC tk - 
ing  a l- iia u iiiu l, w a ii-d io M e O . £ r ,  18-24 A d# ' 7386 
COMPASGtONATE 
GW M. 2 7 , C , iju ia o in g  an il lunny, seeks a fund and cat- 
,ng, S V / f ,  (3 -3 6 . w iio  tm jo y i  ronv iaa ,-m usic  and tnu  
tiu tduW L, ll#  a p o s 'iib l#  H 'la iio n th ip  A ll#  3740
ONE OF A KINO ,
Are you  the in iia c tiv e , t i r o n la n e w ii,  K W f, 24 -36 . lot 
fUiffWJOiis otitf^O iriq sinfl fj io f iiv ft iw ia l, S W W ? if io ,
then  g ive  m e a c a / I m « / » ,  6 tT i  " A r lb k . w .lli w n d y  
b lond  ha#  and iiiu e  g roen  ey i’ i .  8 th 'o i« ,« N/». w iw  
t.kes d in ing  ou i. (#>14 and c a m p in g  Ad#. 3762
01,. .n o , . .7
